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Culberson Hal 
In Stale Ring

Snow
Fresh

May Herald 
Cold Assault
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AUSTIN — (/PI — R a i l r o a d  
Commissioner O 11 n Culberson 
will run for governor on a plat
form hitting “run-away" cost of 
state government. in the campaign for the election

The stocky state official an-iof the slate of Communist and 
nounced his candidacy Saturday, non-party bloc candidates. They 
formally telling Texans what most | assured the people the big issue 
have known for a long time. Cui- is the Soviet Union’s policy of

By The Associated Press
winter played -an encore in Texas Saturday night.
A sluggish cold front inched into the state. But behind it, it had 

the promise of a sip from sub-zero temperatures in Montana, Wyom
ing and Colorado. The genuine cold air was lagging behind the actual

------------ — front in Texas.
Freezing raid or light e n o w  

was predicted for the Upper Red 
River Valley Saturday night, 

Light snow in the Panhandle 
Saturday night and Sunday was 
forecast.

By 4:30 p. m. Saturday t h e  
front of the cold mass of air had 
edged into Texas almost to Waco. 
It had spread east to Texarkana 
and on the west was around 
Lubbock.

In Bast Texas it was running 
into an air mass, .unstable and 
laden with moisture. The weath
er bureau said the clash could 
produce stormy conditions—“b u t 
we aren’t predicting storms.” 

Over the state line, in Lou
isiana, an Air Force B-?9 reported 
that it spotted a tornado on its 
radar screen at 8 :S0 p. m. (CST) 
moving east-northeastwardly from

Russians Vole 
On Single List 
Of Candidates

MOSCOW, Sunday, March 12—
(/P)— Citizens throughout th e 
vast Soviet Union began casting 
their ballots this morning f o r  
delegates to the Supreme Soviet 
I parliament).

Polling booths opened at 6 a.m., 
local time, and the first voting 
started in the far eastern reaches 
of Siberia. 1 the ^dcinity of Minden, La„ to-

The election is for a single-list j war<j Homer, La. But sheriffs 
of candidates. * j deputies in both towns said they

Members of the Politburo spoke | had received no reports of tor-
nadic winds through the weather

berson, 63, said his campaign ac
tually has been under way for

peace.
In the light of these statements,

about a year and he has organi- many foreign diplomats predicted 
zations in 134 counties. ¡Russia would make some overture

“Firmly believing t h a t  a toward a new effort to settle the 
change in attitude is necessary
towards the wasteful operation 
and run-away cost of our state 
government, I am formally an
nouncing my candidacy for gover
nor,” his statement said.

barbed problems dividing t h e  
world, or at least come forward 
with a strong hint for an over
ture for the west.

(Although tradition calls f o r  
Prime Minister Stalin to make a

was overcast and windy. 
Temperatures were predicted to 

(See SNOW, Page 2)
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WHAT PLAN FOR NEW BANK LOOKS LIKF.—Shown above Is the architect’s conception of the new'Flrat National Bank building which Is to go up on the present site of tha 
firm at Cuyler and Foster,. The plans, released yesterday to The News along with the picture, call for razing of the present two-story building, the rear portion of which, 
now being remodeled. Is to be used temporarily for banking business. The new structure will occupy the present frontage of the building—SO feet, and It will extend to the t i  
ley—140 feet away. The architect is C. L. Monnoi, Oklahoma City and Corpus Christ!. (News Photo and Engraving)

Culberson said he would open (speech on election eve there was 
his campaign in Hillsboro, his ] no indication late Satui-day that 
former home, in May. Culberson's j he had done so. 
legal residence is now Edna, where (U.S. delegation sources at the 
he owns a drygoods store. He is I United Nations in New York said 
a former railroad employe, county j “these newest speeches indicate 
clerk and county judge of Hill j there is widespread fear of war 
County, and has served on  the ¡among the Russian people and 
railroad commission since 1941. ¡the leaders are trying to calm 

Culberson said he would not; them.” )
resign as railroad commissioner.

He was the second major can
didate to announce formally. The 
other is Caso March, deep in his 
third try for the job. Gov. Allan 
Shivers has not fomally announced 
but he is also actively campaign
ing

Deputy Premier V. M. Molotov 
said Friday night what Stalin has 
emphasized in repeated statements 
for four years — that Soviet pol
icy is based on belief in the pos
sibility of “peaceful co-existence 
of two systems (communist and 
capitalist: and their peaceful eco-

Asked if he hard heard whether nomic competition.
W. Lee O'Daniel would run, Cul-! In other words, Molotov denied 
berson said, he didn’t know. that Russia believes one system 

“Would you care?” he was ask-; eventually must destroy the other 
ed. 'by war.

"It’s come one, come ail,” he He e x p r e s s e d  reservations
laughed. “Naturally I'd like to 
have the field to myself.”

Claude C. Wild, Sr., Austin at
torney who has been active in 
many Texas political campaigns, 
will be Culberson’s manager.

Culljerson said taxation and spe
cific legislative matters, such as 
school support, would be fully de
veloped in his campaign 

How about “hillbilly 
Culberson was asked, 
wasn’t ready to say.

He said he hadn't held a union 
card for 40 years but wouldn't 
like to sea wages go back to that 
level.

whether a similar belief is dis
avowed in capitalist countries. His 
argument boiled down to this: 
Russia does not fear peaceful eco- 
cnmci oanm oetpntiwcp lhisoiatiat 
nomic competition with capital
ism; capitalism does. Therefore, 
Russia must be on her guard.

Politburo _ speakers have indi
cated they believe Russia enjoys, 

music?” j several strategic advantages for 
but he | hammering now at the theme of

Trade Committee 
To Visit Towns

Russia’s peace policy.
Molotov said "only fools” now 

believe they could scare the Rus
sian people with a hydrogen bomb 
Which “does not now exist.” This 
was the first mention In Russia
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Pampa Arrest 
Ends Manhunt

A statewide manhunt for a 
man charged with hot checking 
and bigamy ended here on a  tip 
by a local oil well supply opera
tor Friday.

Sheriff G. H. “Skinner” Kyle 
said Thomas Shields Guthrie, Dal
las, faces charges of bigamy in 
Perryton and hot check charges 
in Odessa, Midland, Lubbock, Abi
lene, and Amarillo.

Guthrie was arrested In Ihs 
hotel room here by Kyle, Chief 
Deputy Sheriff Rufe Jordan and 
Deputy Sheriff Louis Holmes aft
er his name and description was 
furnished by the local business
man. Kyle added, Guthrie in
troduced himself as a superin
tendent for the Sunflower Gas
oline Co., and would cash per
sonal checks at various oil field 
s u p p l y  houses. The checks 
bounced.

Guthrie was taken to Lubbock 
yesterday to face hot c h e c k ;
SherifrRay rFagan,‘ per^tom  toft | WASHINGTON—(JP)—Th* State Department told Sen-)
for Lubbock to take Guthrie back i ator McCarthy (R-Wis) Saturday he should back up his j
to the^ °^ hUt_re^ „ ^ nty,o ̂ at claim of communism in the State Department or re trac t1 Brussels, Belgium — </P) — 

~~ " the charge in the national interest. Belgian voters decide S u n d a y
The challenge was flung by Deputy Undersecretary of whethpr exilpd Kins Leopold in

throne. ,
They have been thinking about

I
Weekdays K Cents 
Sundays 10 Cents AP Leased W ire

So lo n  P ro ve C h a rg e s • I

Clarification of Statements Rcloillltl Sch 
Urged in National Interest . 8 . . . .  .■ Leopold Vote

Pampans Selected 
On Economy Group

where he faces bigamy charges.

Radio Forum 
On School 
Bonds Slated

The March 18 school bond elec
tion will be discussed roundtable 
fashion from 2 to 3 p.m. today 
over Station KPDN.

State John E. Peurifoy.
“If he isn’t prepared to sub

stantiate his charges, he should 
withdraw his allegations,” Peuri
foy said in .a  statement. "This 
la much too important to the 
country and lta foreign policy to 
be left io  Innuendo.”

McCarthy p r o m p t l y  retort
ed that the department has in 
its own files FBI data “which 
shows that every one of the

Drive Nearing 
Middle Point
in

it, off and on, ever since Leopold 
overruled the advice of his min
isters and surrendered uncondi
tionally to Hitler’s Invading Ger
man troops May z8, 194CL.

About 6*500,000 men and wom
en are to give a straight yes 

About half of the $10,337 goal or no answer to the question: 
the local Red Cross f u n d  ..Do you think K,ngof the hydrogen bomb, though a ________ _ __  __ ,

"super bomb” had been mention-, Ken Palmer, station manager, cases is a bad security r i s k ,,a™Taif ” l!®f„„b^ ! l_ reached Sat" III should resume the exercise 
ed. ¡will serve as moderator, b u t  under (secretary of statai Ache '

Stalin is a candidate from the 
Stalin district of Moscow in the 
election. Like all other candidates 
he has no opposition.

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce Wholesale Trade De
velopment Committee Wednesday 
will make the first in a series 
of trips to neighboring towns.

O. E. McDowell, chairman, said 
the first trip will cover Miami 
and Canadian business houses.
Members of the committee will
make informal calls at the busi-. _ _______ __  _____  —„ _ ------
nesses that trade with P a m p a  t° discuss the proposed education- skou]^ more funds for the

neither side in the bond elec- j son’s own yardstick. This infor- 
tion controversy would say who|mation is fully available to Ache- 
its two forum speakers would be. ¡son’s man.”

Opposition to the e 1 e c t i o n | Peurifoy indicated t h a t  h i s

Three Pampa men have been
named on a “cut-the-costs” com
mission appointed Saturday by 
Gov. Allan Shivers to study the 
executive branch of the state 
government to aee what can be 
done to step up efficiency and 
economize.

The 537-man committee, which 
will be narrowed down to an 
executive committee, includes Roy 
BOurland, Ivy Duncan and E. L. 

straight yes Green, Jr. The men reported Sat
urday they had not received of
ficial notice of their appointments.

The economy commission, to be 
patterned after the famed Hooverurday at press time. of his constitutional poWer?

Robert “Pinky” Sims, general; , ,her words do von think Commission, will be concerned
chairman, said that more than , . i  haoi7* ¡with the proper administration of

wholesalers
Ths committee plans to visit 

in at least one town a month.
Members of the committee are 

Raeburn Thompson, Howard Vine
yard, Paul Crouch, C. E. Kennedy, 
Crawford Atkinson, Gene Fa- 
theree, Carlton Nance, E r w i n  
Thompson, Frank Dial, C. B. 
Estes, R. E. Baker and George 
Scott.

Colored School Scene 
Of Bond Discussion J E S ' X

A group of citizens met Friday j $90,000 appropriated for the Negro 
night in the colored school house j school The faction says there 
to discuss the proposed education- j ¡should be m< 
al improvements which will be jo»„ro urhool 
made if the March 18 bond elec
tion is successful.

Oscar Redd was moderator.
Other meetings are expected to 

be held during this last week 
prior to the election.

Leopold should come back? i YV,ln. ul" ProPer
Lepold has announced he will!scrvlces being provided by

which calls for issuance of one j statement was prompted by Me-¡the drive is unusual. He com- ; ic^  flf fal'® best be effected
‘ for basing his mended the volunteer wor kers [jonal te°, na j Associated Press.

0 0 dhwttrfskfieeeeor a $05 ee j 
$5.000 raised the first week of

the
Legislature and how economy can 

Shivers told
and a quarter-million dollars in Carthy’s plans 
bonds is based on the lack of charges on a few

documented” cases, 
going into each case in detail.

I was surprised 
said, “to see that Senator

“ thoroughly who  ̂ havir completed their work^j comJucted from The economy commission will
Instead of| A telephone brigade will be „ ® ri am  tn a necessairly “have to take into

Ms week as a reminder for ti J! , '  Th interior consideration the state’s financial
Peurifoy |residents who have not yet con- mlniatry‘ cts ’to have the iirHt] -structure and condition,” Shivers’ 
.tor Me-, tributed, Sims said. One of offjcia, retuFrna about ft p m (2 announcement sard. “Texas Econ-

ACCIDENT FATAL
HOUSTON — </P> — Edgar King, 

38, Waller farmer, died early Sat- 
Garden tools and rubber hose for j urday of injuries suffered when 

your spring work. Lewis Hdw. j he was hit by an auto.

Typhoid Epidemic 
Started in Orange 
By Boy Scouts

ORANGE — (/P) — A county 
officer said Saturday five Orange 
Boy Scouts who neglected to 
foliow their1 own teachings have 
touched off a typhoid outbreak 
which endangers the public in 
general here.

The statement came from Dr. 
H. H. Key, director of the city- 
county health unit.

He said the five Scouts were 
on a hike recently and d r a n k  
from a river, although they had 
been taught not to do so with
out first purifying the water.

Two had been immunize^ three 
had not. In a few days the 
three developed typhoid. Since

try to present the complete de-: agreed to do the telephoning, 
tails on the 81 cases in which' 
he claimed in his Senate speech 
last February 2« that there are
disloyal people in the State De
partment.

In the past fouow-up letters' ulation ^  Mon,lay m°rning. 
have been sent as reminders to _  g _  g
residents R e a l t o r s  S l O t CJ. R. Sparkman and L a r r y 
Fuller, co-chairmen of the I^efors I i i n r l i e n n  I d n a frlriirft uniH thp hneinpue fliorMi't ; * 4 4 I IV I Iv W II“I think that Senator M cCarthy (drive, said the business district 

owes it to the country to m a k e ; has been ̂  covered there and the Hotel M O U C ’Q y

? * !* !  CST, and the compete tab- ^ ° « ‘Clal
Additional members will be 

named by the lieutenant gov
ernor and speaker of the House, 
from the Legislature.

The commission’s recommenda
tions will be presented to the 
next Legislature through the

available to the committee any ¡residential solicitation will begin IIV M C I I T i U l l U U y  legislative budget committee, and
evidence which he has that in-j tomorrow. j The Pampa Real Estate Board I through commission members
volves the loyalty of persons inj ------------------------- ¡will meet Monday at 12 noon at who are ajso lawmakers.
the Department of State, whether I D *  I  tbe Schneider Hotel Dining Room, —-----------------------
it be the 205 that he said were| |  O f l C i l G T S  I  I C l C  '1 was announced yesterday. \
Communists in Wheeling, the 57 New officers were named at a C o m m e n t a t o r ' s  S o n
that he said were card carrying ^  . ¡meeting this past week. They | — -  — , ,
Communists In Salt Lake City, v i l  I C C T S  are Jobn Ketler, president: Wadel lO  rO C 6  C j r a n d  J u r y
the four that he said weren’t , Duncan, vice president; and M. G. GALVESTON — </P) Assist- half-hour later the nair a train
Communists at all in Reno, the ¡ Dr- Lo";ef ’ We^ Texas Elkins, secretary-treasurer. ant County Attorney Hugh Gib- ,.ame in to .surrender 11 mi decided
81 that he mentioned on the!state College Friday night was Directors are M. P. D o w n s ,  son said Saturday grand jurvjto wait until someone ram» in
floor of the Senate, or just one.” named president of District 9 .Iohn Bradley, Ren Guill. H. T action in the Burton Mason case to Arrest them W

McCarthy told reporters Satur-¡of Northwest Texas Conference Hampton and Percy Williams. A probably will come some time _______’_________
day that he will tell S e  n  a  t  e  for Education at the Amarillo committee on membership was next week. > .  .  .  .
Communist-hunters Monday about j Municipal Auditorium. named to start a drive for more) Mason is the 23-year-old son of r i O r f n O n f C a  A r t l S l
“a man now in the State De- Other officers incaide B. R. membership. They are Gu i l l ,  W. H. (Rill) Masón, Alice radio’ M
partment who is holding an im- Norman^ Amarino, vice president; Duncan and Hampton. There are ¡commentator who was shot and f 'U f ’J  I n S fT U IT IG V lt '

Charges Filed 
Against 
In Cow Theft

Two Gray County cowboys were 
In Gray County Jail over tfcp 
weekend charged with ca 111 •  
theft after they walked into til# 
sheriff’s office Friday night and 
surrendered.

The pair had been on t h #  
“wanted list” after warrants for 
their arrest had been issued in 
Roberts County. The warrants 
were issued on a complaint filed 
by Allan Jefferies of the Texas 
Cattlemens Association.

According to Sheriff 0 . H« 
"Skinner” Kyle the two m e n  
made signed confessions admitting 
they took two white faced two- 
year-old cows from the ranch of 
Bob McCoy late last month and 
sold them to Frank Haines, Mo- 
beetie. Haines later sold the cows 
during an auction, but did not 
know they were stolen property. 
Both cows have been returned to 
McCoy.

About 9:30 p.m. Friday McCoy 
called the sheriff’s office here to 
’■eport the two boys had called 
him and said they were going to 
give up. Later they walked into 
the sheriff’s office while Chief 
Deputy Rufe Jordan and Deputy 
Louis Holmes were out hunting 
them. They leff the office only 
to have Jordan and Holmes walk 
in five minutes later. About a

portant position.” Mrs.
Public hearings will be re-; secretary; and Morris H. Jones, Nation, 

sumed then by the Senate for- Goodnight, treasurer.

Thomas Haynie, Amarillo, about 20 members in the organ-1 killed at Alice last July. He ap-
1 w u  t ~ peared before the grand j u r y  In Musical World

John Sebastian, harmonica vir*
Friday. |

Young Mason is charged wilt» |then, the health director said, 12 e ip  r e l a t i o n s  subcommittee; Introduction of ^mfic^rs follow-, BUILDING SET 
other persons here are suspected 
of contracting the disease.

prevalent and so many of our McCarthy repeated at a news !<“ Srtr,ef*®dp '.ha h\ a ',e °Jn Properties, Inc
neonle imorotected ” Dr K e v conference that the first case he lnK c t t i z e r t s h i p  lesponsibil- —  --------— -
said*, “we have the stage set for will outline to the subcommittee U.V through student - d i r e c t e d  p  A » j -  A W f  # • A n  | n i « M
an e D id e m ic  ” Monday — dealing with the de-. a c t iv i t i e s  in the classrooms, t  At |  F j  A  j  C  [ J ™  |  i f  ] 1

Tmm h- t immunization nf ev i partment official in an important I lunchrooms and on the p l a y -  1 a \  > ' w i t  I  I  \  I !»•* u 2
Immediate immunization o f  ev" position _  is “infinttelv woi se” I grounds,

ery unprotected person in the lhan (he fJn|t case he presented Di Otto accused educators o f
county was recommended. | The first <lpaIl with P Dorothy j c o n t in u in g  to judge “how well

Most school age children were Kenyon a former US member ¡students are doing solely in terms ------------------ '—* -—‘--!J dur- ’ ' ' . . .  ...................................

COMING IN SHAMROCK
________ _ _____  ___ _______  SHAMROCK

immunized against typhoid dur-lon a United Nations commission. tasks assigned to them by the . 
ing a campaign just completed,; McCarthy charges she has been school.’’ Rather, he said, educa-

-r (Special) 
Patrick 's

the physician said.

School Choir 
in Amarillo

by 10 a m. Friday, March 17.
D a y  Tile complete program, which HacIb and 
open !'s subject to change without notice, Sebastian

S i n a s  i n  A m a r i l l o  ,pIy- Th* aubc°m'n‘ttee has« « I l i y a  ■■■ n u i u i m u  vitPd her t0 tcgtify Tuegday.
Pampa High School A Cappella —---------—---- -— —

Choir, under the direction of A _ -  J J a „ i ,  | _ * gg 
Kenneth Baumgardner, Friday « 6 6 1 0 6 1 1 1  I n J U r C S  
night presented seven selections C I  _
and an encore number when open- I W O  r T O m  L iG lO r S  
ing the second session of thej o ne Lefors teen-ager was hos- 
Northwest Texas Conference for pltaiized and another „lightly 
Education in Amarillo. shaken at 1:45 p.m. yesterday

OOKWATIOt TIME — Pictured above 1« basketball queen 
Eplain« Ellis, escorted by Harvester Captain James Gallci.vire, at 
the coronation eeremonles last night at the basketball banquet 
honoring the Pampa Harvester basketball team. Inset shows the 
“«■Max” of the ceremonies which, un’ori raately, did not need 
a retake. Additional picture and story on sports page. (News 
Photo and Engraving)

After being introduced by J. 
Irvin Kimmins, Phillips, retiring 
president, the choir sang “Oh 
Rejoice, Ve Christians, Loudly,” 
Bach; “My Dream Is of an Island

which is investigating McCarthy’s \ed an address. ‘ The Elementary, ABILENE — (Ah — Construction burglary and theft. He has been tuos°. proved that the harmonic#
charges that Communists h a v e I School of Tomorrow.’ by Dr. j 0f a six-story office building will held in county jail here since he has a definite place in the mu-
infiltrated the department. Henry Otto. University of Texas, j be started Monday by Wooten was arrested Feb. 9 in the rearisica* world at Friday's Pampa

of a Galveston tavern. ¡Community Concert at the Junior
Higli School Auditorium.

Known for his unusual musical 
artistry and personality, Sebastian 
was called back for two encores. 
They .were his arrangement of 
"Rhapsody in Blue’’ and a hoe- 
down number.

Between selections by Debussy, 
and Gershwin and Mozert,

---------- „ ---------------------- -------- ’t”“'-“' I Celebration, March 17. will open 118 subject to change without notice, oeDaauan made musical c o m .
affiliated with at leaat 28 Com- '0/ shnSdOU'dnb^h‘h‘"k'”^. at 8 am . with an Airmen’s Sun- follows: nienls that kept the audienc#
munist-front organizations. wel1 scho°l 18 doing Breakfast at the Legion Hall. 8 a ™ — Airmen’s Breakfast, laughing.

Miss Kenyon, also a f o r m e r by its »indents. . From then on. the Irish say, fwth outc han g elosu bj ectisen Numbers that were especially»
New York City judge, c a l l e d  Local teachers who took part ,, bf> ’ „rca( day!” American Legion Building; 9 a.m .lwe11 accepted by Ule audience in-
McCarthy a cowardly liar in re- in instructional or discussional j . ' Music by the Shamrock H'gh (:llld®d “Romanian Folk Dances,”)n. phases of the conference w e r e | A highl.Rljl of »lie show will gr|,of)1 Ban,j go,,n , gt^ e loclt“fl “Dance of the City Kids,” “Tha

Kenneth Baumgardner, O r l a n d | b® the crowning of Mr. and Mrs. at (h f »»ain* and See City Sleeps,” “The City Awak-
Butler, Miss Elnise Lane. Miaa t8bamrock end the presentation of „ J V e e t s ;  9:30 a m _  w X  ens.” "Ritual Fire Dance,” and
Grace Crump, M.ss Gwen John-' the Colleens. 'come speec tes at Sound Stage; “Three Pieces for Harmonica
son. Miss Pearl Spa ugh and Miss Two of the world champion J c’ollcen Coffee Le'ion BUilding-" Alone.” which were arranged by 
Thelma Henstoe. Indian war dancers. Tommy Wei-110 a m _  introduction of guests Sebastian.

The date of the next annual< bourne and Tommy, Jr., of Clin-, s cund s*age; u  a . m. — Gigantic 
conference w a s  announced a»¡ton. Okla., accompanied by two street Parade- 12 noon — Old 
March 9, 1951. It is traditionally | other Welboumc chiidscn a nd )  Fiddlers ‘Exhibition, Sound Stage,

Peter Birdchicf, Jr., also of Cbn- ¡12:30 p.m. — Crowning of Mr.
J jjp tirto  ro n o a a  I * —. . .  °when the car they were, riding

held in Amarillo.
) ton, will make several appeararces and Mrs. Shamrock, Sound Stage'.

/ i  - .  —■ i —̂ n . 4 V- /. I n  nU  f n n t i l r o l  ’P  V- f l i r t ,  i _ . . .  _

THE W EATHER
U. S. W E A TH K 6 BUREAU

in turned over 5.3 miles south of C h i l e a n  N a v y  S s iZ C S  6  durin* the Irisb festival. The five) l p m. _  Indian War Dancers
Pampa. !» . . . » / . Cheyenne-A rapaho Indians w i l l  8„und stage; Sheet Shoot, under süuitf piniii's"Wndky"ntirht"

Injured and taken to Highland M e r C n o n f  V e s s e l s  ¡appear in full dress war dance di,..rUon of Lyle Ho'mes, Denveri¡/RLAHoma—Oleudy ith
General HoEpitai was Harmon D. | SANTIAGO, ~  “ ~  -----------  ~  I i.zh. ---------- 0  — —  •“

19, I^efors.
__<>P)— The eostumes.

Extent of ¡Navy Snturday took over a l l
his injuries was not fully deter-¡Chilean merchant ships w h i c h There will be a special pioneer 
mined last night, hospital attend- have been idle since last Sunday ¡he honored at the eelebreJon. 
ants said, but added he was not* because of a strike of merchant section, the theme of which is

Place,” Cain; "Psalm 150,” Dow- 
ski; “Only Begotten Son,” Gret- 
Chaninoff; "All the Things You 
Are,” Kern; “Russian Picnic,”
Endrs; “Religion Is a Fortune,” j too seriously hurt. ¡marine officers
Cain; and “Roll Jordan,” Glarum.l His companion, Kenneth Flor-' The merchant marine officers 

John Nolan, tenor, r.ung the ence, 18, Lefors. was re!?-»"<"d | are demanding a 80 percent wage 
solo part of “Russian P i c n l c ” jfrom the hospital after first aid Increase aqd changes in shipping 1887, are requested to regi' er al 
and Phoebs Osborns accompanied. I treatment. _ J I administrative practices. i Lewis Motor Company, Shamrock,

Wheeler County pioneers will ; Exhibition, Sound Stage, a n d
band music at Shamrock Commu
nity Building; 2 p. m. — Sunset 
Ramblers, Sound Stage and Mass

W E S T  TI'.XA.S— P a r t ly  c im idy  S u n d a y  
and  M onday, c o ld e r  S u n d a y  nn d  S un« 
u:»y nijent. Some light anew hi Pan* 
hand le  S u n d a y  a n d  In P a n h a n d le  a n d

raln. 4
2» 
24 218

I liKhi snow early  Sunday in north
1 p. m. ...........  34 ? p.m .
2 p .m . ...........  37 * p .m . » • •
.1 p.m . ...........  .1« !» i», f*.
4 p.m . . . . . . .  14 P rid ay V m in.
» p.m . ........... F r id a y '» m ax.
ti p.m . ........... i M

Going fishing? See our used
“When Father and Mother Cams Band Concert for one hour 
West.” All old-time, s who were' Denver Field. 2:30 p.m. — Funza-
born in Wheeler County prior toipoppin, d a rk  Auditorium; 3 p.m. outboard motors. Bargain prices.

Sqi-are Dance Jamboree, di- Outboard motors serviced. Bert 
(See GKEAT DAY. Page 2> I A. Howell, U9 N. Ward. Ph. 151.

/ I 4
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Jailed 'Girl' 
Revealed os 
Unhappy Boy

CARLSBAD. N. M. —<AV- Un-

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY MARCH 12, '1950

Awarded., in 
Libel Suit'

Doomed Man 
Reprieved in 
Last Minutes

CARLSBAD, N. M. —(Ab— Un
dersheriff Cruz Fcinande* «ays 

held for more than
STINNETT -  A Hutchison 

County 84th District Court jury 
late yesterday refused to allow 
,Jbe rW. ;\JRtedon business agent 
«*< W  < b « i  MXunal Union of

that a person 
a month in a woman's cell as a 
girl has turned out to be a run
away 18-year-old boy.

He said the boy was arrested 
six weeks ago and charged with 
entering a residence. The prison
er identified himself as Patsy 
Odell, 2Q. i . „

Fernandes • said a private con
ference with Dial. Judge C. Roy 
Anderson when the case came up 
for hearing developed that the 
“girl" was a boy who had run 
away two months ago from his 
home in Del Rio. Texas.

The officer said the youth wore 
long hair and feminine ' cloth
ing. He went first to San An
tonio. and then came here where 
he worked for a week as a house 
maid.

Fernandes said the boy’s par
ents are coming to get him. He

damages
against

ght“  follow- 
John- 

Í* «  T h e  
[on's strikeTheodore R. McClure, 23. Cleve

land, a 60-day stay of execution 
at 7:10 p.m., only 50 minutes be
fore McClure's scheduled electro
cution.

McClure owes his lease on life 
to a group composed of a doctor, 
a detective, an author and a pub
lisher who call themselves "The 
Court of Last Resort."

The "court" is strictly unoffi
cial, unpaid and voluntary. It in
vestigates suspected miscarriages 
of justice.

Ijs members are Dr. Le Moyne« 
Snyder, former medico-legal' ad
viser to the Michigan State Police 
and author of a murder-detection 
text; Raymond Schindler, N ew  
York private detective; Erie Stan
ley Gardner, author of many mur
der-mystery novels, and H a r r y  
Steeger, publisher of "Argosy" 
magazine.

Dr. Snyder said his group had 
had time for only a pieliminary 1 
investigation after McClure made 
his appeal to the "court." But, 
he decided:

"There are several things which 
don't look right about it."

McClure — convicted of killing 
Nicola Salupo in a Cleveland 1 
grocery holdup, had eaten a " la s t1' 
meal" of fried halibut, pigs feet ' 
and mustard, and collard greens, 1 
among other things, before thu 1 
reprieve.

told officers he ran away fol
lowing a «teacher’s reprimand. Charges Are Filed

PELL CITY, Ata, - V P -  A 88- 
year-old ex-policeman was chargedJ A V A N E S E  D A N C E R

— Adjena (above), 23, from 
central Java, adjusts her head
dress before a performance as 
the featured artiste of a troupe 
of Indonesian dancers in London.

Legal RecordsSIGHTSEERA—Part of a group of 7« Hansford 0 unity 4 H girls are shown watching operation of 
the Pampa Daily News' 48-page high speed pres« during the girls’ tour of Pam pa industries Sat
urday. The girls’ trip to Pampa was sponsored by the Hansford Home Demonstration Agent's of
fice. Another picture on Page 18. (News Photo and Engraving)

with murder Saturday in the 
night-rider staying of a country 
storekeeper.

t t *  arrest followed within a 
fejS hours the reléase of a high- 
ranking Ku Klux Klansman and 
two other men who previously 
had been charged with murder 
in the slaying of Charlia Hurst, 
,19.

Sheriff Ira Davis said C. M. 
Hunter, Pell City mattress man
ufacturer, was arrested and placed 
under guard at a Hospital where 
he is a patient.

Coal Restrictions 
On Trains to End

WASHINGTON — W> — After
midnight Sunday, the nation’s 
railroads can fire up their steam

SUITS FILED i
Willard A. Warner vs Texas 

Employer» . Xnsuranc e Assp., I
compensation.

Raymond E. F u 11 h a r t vs I 
Dovierne 'Fullhart, divorce. ' II 

Mary Edna Sharp Marlin, vs i 
Ivan Spencer. Marlin, jr ., di- 1
vorce.

SLIDING MOUNTAINSIDE 
THREATENS RAILROAD

Dolhort City Manager, 
Police Officer Quit

DALHART — (/Pi — The Dal- 
hart city council meets Monday 
to talk about hiring a new city 
manager.

City Manager E. F. Lee, along 
with Police Patrolman Bob Wil
liams, resigned Friday. Lee’s res
ignation was effective immediate
ly-

Thyroid Ills 
Work Asked GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. — U. S 6-24 on the far side.

JP— Continuing movement Sat-j Bulldozers and railroad gangs 
urday in a sliding mountainside work constantly to keep the tracks, 
threatened to block the Denver closed for a nine hour period 
and Rio Grande Western s main Thursday, open for trains. They’ve 
line. cut a ditch four feet deep and 10

The subterranean pressures In tret wide between the tracks and 
the mass of moving shale and the t0 c®tch the steady drib- 
dirt already has crushed a key ble of rock and dirt there and 
irrigation tunnel, snuffing o u t  dump it across the tracks in the 
the precious water supply f o r ,  river.
30,000 rich aergs. The 3 000 000- Officials say this moat w i l l

A fa te M M t

GREAT DAY
(Continued from Page 1) ‘oiarw-^ne Business meeting

rected by Stuart Tisctal. ShamUjck -^1. , , •  ¿ 1 ” . . . . . .  .
Community Building; 3:30 p>m. P i l o t *  I S  K i l l e d

4 pm . —- Old Fiddlers, Texas I m  f ' m c l t  r t f
Theatre; 4:30 p.m. Indian-War V » « Q S n  O l  V* *♦/
Dances. Sound Stage and M<Mu?ry HOPR,?W!. ,3— </P — An Aii 
Band Concert, Clark Auditorium; For**vC^Arariiport crashed and 
5 p.m. — Western Music, Sham- 'burned’ 7j*B£^hen6 Saturday after- 
rock Community Building;, 0,.'i0 noon.'1(5itfig. fhe "pilot. The three 
pm . —• Band Concert, S o u n d j other' fcpewnien bailed out and 
Stage; 6:30 p.m. — Music on landed safely-.
Sound Stage; 7 p.m. — Boxing:, Their ^Kfeniity has not been
High School Gymnasium: 7:30 discloaM ’1#  ' Afc . Xoree author-
p m. — Funzapoppin, Clark Audit. *1jea- > ' i  S-
torium; 9 p.m, — Westejn pgnee, The big plane crashed during 
Shamrock Community Building?]* heavy rainstorm, about three 
Modern Dance, American Legion mites southwest of this South- 
Building. west Arkansas watemielon mar-

On Saturday The Light Crust keting center.
Doughbovs will stage a one and? It was the second fatal plane 
one-half hour show at Clark Audi- j accident in Arkansas Saturday, 
toiium, to begin at 3:30 p m. and Earlier, a private plane crashed 
on tha evening, will play for a near Malvern, north of h e r e ,  
dance at the Legion Hall at killing one man and injuring a 
9 pm . ¡second.

The world's largest walled, out 
door swimming pool is in Balmor 
hea State Park near Balmorhea 
Texas.

Read The News Classified Ads

r PERRMK1E 
Color Booklet

V W f Zale 'i, today .  • .  discover for yourself why Zale Diamonds 
are first choice in every area where they are sold. Brilliant J>eaiity 
and high quality at Zale's low prices are possible because of our 
30*store purchasing power and direct diamond importation. Com* 
pare . . .  you'll see the difference. Save at Zale's.

S M I
2 S Diamond« 
Ml In iishtaii 
mounting! o I 
14K gold. 

.32.50 Weekly

Texas Woman Killed 
In Highway Accident

CARUSBAD, N M. —</P>— Mrs. 
C. Steinbaugh, 35. Petersburg, 

S o u t h  Tex.. died early Saturday in a 
the highway accident on U.S. 62, 28 

miles south of Carlsbad. H e r  
temperatures husband was injured, 

down to 26 to 32 The couple was in the wrecked 
degrees ii\ the- Upper Red River car from 1 a m. to 4 a m. before 
Valley. Colder in the North and'being found by Dick Monk, of 
North Central poitions Sunday K1 Pigso.
was the forecast. -  I State Highway Patrolman Bill

Lewis said Mrs. Steinbaugh ap- 
N o r t h e r  n 'Idaho mines are parently fell aatoep at the wheel, 

among the major sources in the \Her ' husband wSh asleep. The 
United States of lead, zinc and car ran aff the road and crashed 
silver. into a roadside boulder.

SNOW •78
14K gold chan
nel mountings 
Mt wi th 11 
round-cut dia
monds.
SI .SO Week ly

(Continued from Page 1) II 
drop to 18 to 24 degrees in the 
Panhandle Saturday night and 24 E 
to 32 degrees in the 
Plains. Colder Sunday was 
forecast.

For East Texas 
were expected <:

4M» INGOtOEN CASI

Double SAH G rem Stamps on 
Prescription*

HARVESTER
PHARMACY

$1.650
10 taige, bril
liant. diamonds 
set In gleaming
platinum. '• •'

/
Bur oa Terms

Combs-Worley Bldg. Phone 1280

NOW! At Modern Applian 
The BENDIX DRYER!

Amazing new Bendix automatic 
Dryer does away with 
fix more washday chores
1. N o  m a r*  h e a v y , w e f d o th *»  to c a rry .
7. N o  m oro sto o p in g  a n d  lifting .

$ . N o  m oro w a it in g  for the w e a th e r  to b e h a v e . 

4 . N o  m oro  clothe« p in t  a n d  clothe« lino», 
f . N o  m oro to o t a n d  d u tt  to m a r  y o u r  w a s h .  

6 . N o  m oro m e« sed -u p  b a c k  y a rd .

Weekly

Now any day is a perfect drying day and every wash
day u> much easier! For. this wav, a simple twist of a 
dial get» the clothe« fluffy-drv for storing . . .  or »tamp 
for ironing . , . in a matter of minute»!
Automatically, your Bendi* Dryer tumble» the clothe« 
in a revolving cylinder while clean, heated sir blow« 
through them. Then, when clothe» »re just the way 
you want them, the drver »Hut» itself off
Stop in for n free demonstration and ask about our 
new easy payment plan.

A U  fRICCS INCLUDE* FEDERAL TAX

Modern Appliance £o 107 N . CUYLER

t f f  W E S T  FRANCIS PHONE $46

D I A M O N D S  A R t

ED  F O R  C L A " J I
l n d  b r i l l i a n c e

O R D E R  BY M A I L DIAMOND ImPORTIRS

C iÜ C Ítb Vf A S Y  P A Y  M I N I  P I A N ’ COMÍ iN TODAY

No Money Down . . A Year to Pay No Money Down

M j j [M  Æ j v B  j | T j ï kfiTniii?m w r i ulTiF f f j

. -■£$*>>«•" * -
W.;iK g

*t* p ip

I. 8



L a t& a 'f e «

Gene Landrum, Gage, Okla., 
who la with CAA maintenance di
vision, visited in Pampa Friday.

Hr. and Mrs. doe Nlver, 834 N. 
Well*, returned to Pampa yester
day after visiting; in Eastland 
several days.

Antiques, china, rugs, furniture. 
Mrs. R. H. Burquist, 413 N. Carr.* 

S room mod- fur. apt. for rent. 
Inquire 712 W. Francis. Ph. SM.* 

W. D. Waters, 1X34 Christine, 
will leave tomorrow for a visit in 
West Texas.

gee Mrs. Vetter Dowell, 413 
Hughes, for covered buttons and 
belts, buckles; also party and 
shower decorations and plate 
favors. Reasonable prices. Phone 
3758-J.*

Jim BiH Calwell, Miami, Friday
night was elected personality king 
at West Texas State College. 
Fuller brushes, S14 Cook, Ph. 3153d 

•  out of 13 families report their 
children advance more rapidly 
with World Book Encyclopedia.

Call Ellison School of Expression, 
1317J. for demonstration of this 
completely new I t  volume 320,000,- 
000 edition. Liberal allowance on 
your old set.*

Sheriff "Cy” Carr, Miami, was 
in Pampa on business Monday and 
Tuesday.

For Sale—One 1333 Ford coach, 
motor in excellent condition; good 
tires. Ph. 74 or 885-J.*

Mrs. W. L. Riddle and Mrs. 
» T a n k  Gracey. Miami, were Pam
p a  shoppers during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCuistion, 
812 N. Gray, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLaren in 
Miami Sunday.

Do you need a  formal made? 
See Mrs. Gantz, 345 Sunset Drive.

Mrs. I . F. Stephens, Eden, 
Texas, is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Lena Willis, Pampa, and 
Mrs. Maggie Exum, Shamrock, 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Nel
lie Seiberin, in Miami this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton, 533

I t̂3£2?f e— - — — •' a f.e»’* ’ ^
end in Clovis, N. M., visiting tneu L- bSfflhh 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and1 a

"m,“  "a a mrii. » Vote to Bock
Paul, Minn., are visiting In the «  .  ■ n  aJlm Wheeler’1224 School Bonds

Beauty Barre Beauty Shop Is After informative talks on the 
now open for business «t 413 N.i March 18 school bond . election 
Frost. Soft water service. Op-¡were given by Dr. Douglas Nelson 
erators Rhea Lawrence and. Ethel and Arthur Teed, Lions Club mem- 
Pollv. Ph. 1083.* Ibers Thursday voted to ret be-

Mrlvln Howe, Senior at SMI' hind the bond .issue, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. The Junior Chamber of Com- 
Howe, Pampa, has been Initiated merce was y,,, firgt cjvic club 
into Kappa Phi Kanpa, profession- jMt week that voted to support 

I si education fraternity. He is a the school bond issue which it 
psychology major. ' did at Tuesday's luncheon meet-

I. Let us give your sweaters our ¡„g
special attention. Call 88.* ) Dr, Nelson, when explaining

Cedi Roenfeldt, student at Bap- phases of the proposed bond, said, 
Ust Student Union at Wayland, has - we have almost reached the 
been named training union repre-! place where the students are bulg- 

jsentative. ing out the windows."
The best hamburgers in town! The bond aska a 50 percent in- 

Where? Shady Nook, Lefors Hwy. crease in classrooms, ©r the ad- 
For Rent — t-room furnished ditlon of 24 Dr Nelson said the 

| house. 510 N. Carr. See or call maximum number of children 
A. J. Hindman, 1872-W. that should be put in elementary

Cadillac emergency ambulance. ciaggrooms for the most efficient 
Ph. 400. Duenkel-Carmichael • ¡instruction is 24 or 2 5 H

K -V». M l p W t

Started by Wilson
CHICAGO — (F) — W i l s o n  

and Company has started pro
duction of ACTH — the second 
major meat packing company to I 

1 enter this field.

/ . 'T i l  la Lie Ultra .  scarce PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY MARCH 12, 1950 PAGE 8
hormone which has had dramatic ' -
effects in controlling crippling 
arthritis and many other stub* ^ 
bom maladies. It is obtained from I output /row  both packing
the pituitary glands of slaughter- companies will be used only for
ed hogs.

Armour and Company has been 
producing the drug for about a

experimental purposes and none 
will be available to the public. 

Researchers say that it t h e

pituitary glands of every hoy 
slaughtered in the United State« 
were utilized, the entire output 
of ACTH would be sufficient to
meet only a tiny fraction of the 
need.

WE'RE WIDE AWAKE, 
BUT DEAL IN SLEEP!

$ 0 9 0
Hav« your old mattrosi 
renovated and put In now 

ACA ticking for tho amus
ing low prlca of—

Every Mattress Guaranteed r-
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. OH CALL US * 

AND WE'LL COME SEE YOUI

PAMPA MATTRESS CO.
•17 W. FOSTER PHONE 833

Owned and operated by Anderson Mattress Co., 
Amarillo, Texas. The' Panhandle’s largest mattress 
remanufacturers.

Carol Culberson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Culberson,
1121 Christine, was one of 50 
Christian College girls at Colum
bia, Mo., who took part in a mu
sical revue last week in the col
lege auditorium. She modeled a
wit-18% discount eh ladies and men’s I futurr 
made to measure suits until 25th of He asserted a need of addition- 
the month. Priced from 334.50. aj vocational and physical educa- 
Write or call J. C. Speed, 431 N. tion ,nstruction at High School 
Wynne. snd refuted the argument that

w 'i r " S E L . h Lthe proposed gymnasium is “mere

Many of
the local elementary classrooms 
house 40 or 45 students at the 
present time.

Further, he said, Pampa High 
School was built to accommodate 
900 students. There are now more 
than 1,000 students enrolled and 
there will be even more In the

N. Starkweather, have returned 
from Oklahoma City where Bab- 
ione was a patient in the McBride 
Bone Clinic. Babione will re-enter 
the clinic March 23 to prepare for

luxury."
“The majority of'Pam pa High 

graduates do not go to college," 
he continued, “and thos* who 
don’t, want to learn a trade in

an operation on hia hip which was ■ high school. Our present facilities 
injured in an automobile accident prohibit adequately teaching most 
10 months ago. The operation will [ tradea.”
be performed March 29, confining Teed had charge of the ques- 
Babione to hia bed for at least six t(on and answer period. He said
weeks.

Swiss steak, baked yams, cole 
slaw, whole grain corn, hot rolls, 
butter, dessert, coffee, 31.00, at 
Vandover’s Cafe all day Sunday. 
848 W. Foster.*

Nicely furnished apartment, 
three rooms and private bath. 
Newly decorated, new rugs, large 
electric refrigerator. 214 E. Kings- 
mill.*

Walt! It’* coming! The sensa-

if the bond is- not passed two 
“cold hard facts" will have to be 
faced — next year’s students will 
have to attend half-day sessions 
and the vocational and physical 
education programs will have to 
be slighted.

“The school board realizes that 
within the next few years at 
least one additional school will 
have to be built to, accommodate 

! the increasing student population 
tionally different sewing machine j of p ampa." Teed said. “However, 
will be on display at Pampa Fixit between 500 and 600 students are
Shop soon. Watch for adv.*

THE PAMPA LIONS CLUB

Proudly Presents

T9TH ANNUAL MUSICAL MINSTREL

TALK OF

THE TOWN
STARRING LOCAL TALENT UNDER PROFESSIONAL DIRECTION

Thursday and Friday
MARCH 16TH A  ND MARCH T7TH

JUNIOR HIGH AUDITORIUM
Curtain 8 p. m.

RESERVED SEATS GO ON SALE 
MONDAY, MARCH 13TH AT 

BERRY'S PHARMACY
i * .

•ENERAL ADMISSION, 11.00 INCL. TAX; STUDENT ADMISSION. 

•Oe INCL. TAX; RESERVED SEATS 25c ADDITIONAL

needed for best results in t h e  
operation of an e l e m e n t a r y  
school."

He continued that for the pres
ent additional classrooms “will 
fill the bill.” .

Under the proposed bond Issue 
the school improvements can be 
made without raising the maxi
mum tax rate of one dollar, he 
said.

Clifton Estes was taken into 
the Lions Club as a new mem
ber. President O. E. McDowell 
introduced the March 1 i o n a 
Sweetheart, Mona Cox, and March 
Cub Lion, Bobby Crockett.

Morris Enloe, chairman of the 
Lions minstrel, which will be pre
sented March 18-17, announced 
the entire cast has been asked 
te meet at 2 p.m. today in the 
City Palm Room.

Dr. L  J. Zachry, Concessions 
Committee chairman, asked all 
members of the club who are 
not In the minstrel cast to help 
box candy at 2 p.m. today at 
Plains Creamery.

Per Capita Payment 
Is Made to Schools

AUSTIN -  m  -  A 19 per 
student payment, sixth install
ment of the 348 per capita au
thorized by the Legislature for 
this school year, has been mailed 
to public schools.

Disbursal of the 37,773.482 pay
ment was announced by J. W. Ed
gar, state education commissioner. 
The money is paid from t h e  
state’s available school fund.

117 N. CUYLER

PHONE Ml

M o n fijO m W i W c tiu (

Be Right
in Navy...
First choice for

- ■ v *.Vv >•? %* jr

Easter with smart

Fashion leaders

798
NAVY BLUE...to ba teen and admired 
in the Easter Parade; to b« worn and 
lovad all season. For what looks neater, 
smarter, more feminine I The two dresses 
sketched are  typical of our fashion-new 
selection . . .  rayon crepes and taffetas 
in solid navy or accented with color. 
Hard to believe that such smart fashion 
could be priced so law. 9-15, 12-20.

TIME
FOR

WARDS
TO

CLEAN
AND

STORE
YOUR
FURS I

‘'ROCKET"PRODUCTION GOES UPl.-'IOCKlf PIICEI SO SOWN!

ffl/m ees
im a  p m i

rUrfaM T IlyJrm-Mnlir Or.«. 1  " rlurd  prief. ».« •*>«■«» M «B CU.m+iU

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

A w . . .  yon can buy the action star of the high
way m a new hue prior/ Tbaaka to the rntbu*ia»tic 
reception and overwhelming |x.| Hilarity of the 
(limiting new Futnramie “88," OMamobilr now 
offert thia low cut-priced "Korket” Kngine ear 
at an even lower price! Now yon can thrill to the 

- "Rocket” Enginr'a amooth-turging retponte— 
61a loiter price! Now you can enjoy the auper-

FLASH! JUST ANNOUNCED . .

«moot hue»«, the extra driving rate of new Whirl- 
ewav Hydra-Malic Drive cl a lower price! Now 
all the flow ing beauty of pnturamie at'ling, the 
enahioned root fort of (Mdxmoblle'» "Air-borne 
ride” ia your» - o f  a loiter price! This i» truly the 
value headline of the vrar! But don’t take our 
word, take the wheel! Make a date with the 
brilliant new “Bfl”—at your Old»mabile dealer'a!

PRICE REDUCTION ON A l l  NEW WOPELSI S*8 Your Oldsjnobil«

O LD SM O B ILE
Dtalir

REEVES OLDS, INC. 833 W EST FOSTER



PAGE 4 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY MARCH 12, 1950 'Arraignment of Couple in 
Thornton Death Postponed

AMARILLO — UP) — Arraign- -
rnrnt of a man and wife Indicted k .  .  
for the slaying of W. A. ( T r x l ' N O S h  t X p C C l C Q■laying
Tî’.ornton, oil field rxploeivea e;

m i K V D S H i r  FAIR OPENING—There were 515 Brownie and Girl Seoulh In the grand opening of 
IaM night's I liemisliip Fair, held in the Junior High School <.\mimslum. Alter a short program, 
the Scouts sold refreshments and crafts to the public. (News Photo and Engraving)

Doctor's Ownership 
Of Drug Stores Hit

DALLAS — UP) — Pharmacists 
from six states have recommend
ed that doctors be stopped from

going into the drug business. |clzed doctor ownership of drug- 
At a closing session, tlA sixth' store* 

district meeting of the National , . The resolution.goes to the na-
Association pf Boards of Phar
macy and the American Associa
tion of Colleges of Pharmacy 
adopted a resolution which critt-

tional headquarters for approval 
and later may be referred to the 
American Medical Association.

Read The Nrws Classified Ads

*

It's Much BAS HR to Own a NEW

1950 LEONARD REFRIGERATOR!
W HITE'S " n o w  - F A M O U S ”  _

P i  AS*
_  W P  ____  ̂ /$  Se /tsa ffong /

MftVOf (X*»
pert, was temporarily postponed J q  E x h i b i t  N e W
grurdsv.  1

Mr. and Mrs. Evald Johnson D g « |% « h l# r  i n  A n r i l
were to have been arraigned b s- |* * a m D I ® ' , n  A P ' M 
fore Judge Henry S. Bishop ot DETROIT — UP) — Nash’s new 
47th District Court S a t u r d a y  Rambler car should be ready for 
morning. But Judge Bishop and public Introduction next month. 
District Attorney Lloyd K i n g  The Rambler is the new small- 
were in court at Canyon. . er model with which Nash is

Thornton, daring explosives ex-1 going after business in the lower 
pert of the world’s oil fields, was! price field. Details still are being
found slain in an Amarillo motel I withheld, but It is fairly weU
last June 23. j understood the new vehicle will

Mrs Diana Jean Johnson was be a five-passenger model, on a 
arrested in Washington Feb. 8 100-inch wheelbase and powered 
after she told police her husband j with an 82 horsepower engine, 
killed Thornton. Several days later Since they gave up their own 
officers arrested Johnson in Munis- plans for smaller, lightweight cars 
tng. Mich. 'early in the postwar period, Gen-

Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and, eral Motors and Ford have dis- 
Mis. Robert Heaney of Lynwood, j played little outward Interest In 
Calif., have arrived here and have 1 such units
engaged an attorney for theirj Unlike Kaiser-Fruer. a l s o

. " T i  planing a smaller model, Nash rtllo. Friday night he couple. In dw the Rambler at the
an interview, described their 19- recent Chicago auto ehow. It plans 
year-old daughter as “a n ice,'a vigoroug driv« / how.
cl“ n’ an j ever, when all Its dealers have■  E. T. Miller. Amarillo criminal! ^  Bupplied wlth the n e  w
lawyer, is representing Johnson,

Like other models in the Nash 
line the new economy car will be 
of the aing)e unit body and chas
sis construction. Industry ob
servers who have seen it describe 
it as presenting a low. graceful 
silhouette and of less than 2,500 
pounds overall weight.

Like the yet-to-be-named Kai- 
t and two in the rmelceae 
ser-Frazer smaller model, t h e  
Rambler will seat three persons 
in front and two in the rear. 
Access to its luggage compart
ment is from the back of the 
car. In the K-F smaller model 
the luggage compartment is| 
reached from the inside of the

Baby of the Week 
Chosen by Studio

Auto Horn Law 
Applied to Plane

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — UP) — It’s 
¡against the law to toot an auto- 
' mobile horn here.

And. says Chief of P o l i c e  
Claude Armour, that applies to 
horns on airplanes, too.

Armour ordered the pilot of a 
Cub plane flying over the city 
to stop blaring a Klaxon or "be 
arrested as soon as your wheels 
touch ground.

One-year-old Cherl Lynn Mc- 
Bulloch, (above) daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill MiBulloch, 1001 
E. Browning, was named as the 
baby of the week by Clarence 
Qualls Studio.

The studio .Is conducting a 
weekly contest, the winner to be 
picked from baby pictures taken 
during the week at the studio 
at 306 W. Foster. Each winner 
is published on Sunday in The 
News.

The studio management s a i d  
$240 in prizes would be given 
for the w i n n e r  of the con
test, now in its second week 
and to run through April 31. 
Winners, to be named by three 
judges, will be picked from all 
baby pictures taken there dur
ing the contest.

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio Dial

MUTUAL A F F IL IA T t 
SUNDAY

4:6*— ami' m
7:0V—Sunday Musk-ale
T:46— N eva. Denny Sullivan.
R in* i.url.i-run Hour 
S ’,»—C alvary Baptist Church.
»:<)» .\»»in>ll> of Ood
8:.1S— Voice of Prouhecv 

10:p0—Bhck tn God. MBS.
10:30— liev iew lltg  S a n d  
M ot. Fit Bam:«. Church 
17:00—SV ney W alton News. MBS. 
17:15—; ualcul Memorier.
!2:S0— ew.-. D enny  Sullivan.
12:45—Oberlin Vouns Itadto Arll-te. 
1:30—News. Bill Cunnlnshani. MUS. 
1 :45—Church of Chrlat. Lefore 
2:00—Bond Roundtable D iscussion. 
3:00—I lop« long Caaaldv. MBS.
3MS—M arlin  Kane. MBS.
4:00—The Shadow. MBS.
J's®—T rue Detective. MB8.
6:00—Hoy Roger«, MBS.
; :*“ - N k v  C arter. MBS. 
i  JO—T h e  Falcon. MBS 
< :*0 -T h e  Batnt. »IBS.
J-J5—A. L. Alexander. MBS.
7:30—Concert O rchestra. 11BS.

PJr»' M ethodist Church.
* :?h—Shellah  G raham . MBS.
J 'fh —Tw in View» of ihe New«. »IBS 

Thl« Is Europe. MBS.
Dxnee O rchestra . MBS. 

“ '“" -W ill ia m  Hillman MBA 
g » nc* O rchestra. M.18,

I '  :“1’—P a n r« O rchestra  ! 1166— News. MBS.
17:00—Sign Off,

J : l t  _____
0:30—V ir a l i ------
9:46—Newest In ..  

10:00— Behind The
gh tc ru sl'

MONDAY MORNIN
5:59—Slgm On. ,
f  Mornlnx R«v«llle.
6: 0 -N sw a , D enny Hulliva 
0:15—.Morning Reveille. 
7:00—M usical Clock 
7:30—News, Ken Palm er.
1:16-Coy Palm er " T h . 

Man.”
s on—Myetery Shopper.
8 :05—Recorded Music. 
8:16—RCA V ictor

Sunshine

l:3o— P arad l 
8:45—Reco:MH ÜSSc.“*1*" B,0Ck*r-

10: IS -  Bob
10:46—U g!--------- -
11:00—K ata Sm ith 
11:16— f-anny Rons. «
11:30—11 A D Chuckle Wagon. HRS 
11:46—4'abriel U ra lte r  Mniluag, MBs' 
12:00—Cadrlo Foster. MBS.
17.16—N -we. Ken PalihSr.
I2:3C—PI :ln»-Pureley T alent .Search 
12:46—Rt He Arnold Show. ir itA  
1:00—Ladies Fair. MBS.
1 :30—Qt ten for r  Da.v, MBS.
2:00—B< Poole. MBS.

SUN DAY ON NETW ORKS
Sunday Forum s MBS 10:30 a  m 

Ilcvlewln S tand "T he S aa r" ; CBS 
11:30 a.r< People’* P latfrom . "M ar
shall Aid : NBC 12:30 p.m. Chicago 
R oundtab le  "W ho Killed th e  Paece?"

Sunday. O ther: NBC—1 NBO
T heater 1 H arrie t H um e"; 2:30 Quia 
Kid»: 4 D ick Diamond D etective: 1:30 
Henry M organ: 4:30 Phil and Alice: 
7 30 T heater Guild "Our Tow n"; % 
Kddie Cantor Q uia: 3:30 Bob Croaby,

CBS—2 N. Y. Philharm onic; 6 My 
Favorite lluaband; 8 30 Amos and 
Andy; 7 Bergen and M cCarthy; 7:1* 
Red Skelton; 3:30 H orace Heldt Tal. 
e n t: 9:20 Faye Kmeraon In "W e Take 
Y our W ord.

ABC—9:20 a m . S o u th e rn a lre s : 11:3* 
a.m . Plano Playhouse; z p.m. Speak. 
Ing of Song«: 2 30 Opera Becorda; 4:20 
G reatest S tory; 1:10 A maxing Malone: 
7 Stop the Muatc; 1:30 Chaooe a t a  
U fatin ie

PEBBLY 8URFACE
Stippling is an effect produced 

by striking a painted surfaca 
while it la atill wet with the 
enda of the briaUes of a special 
type of brush called "atippllng 
brush." The result ia a uniform 
pebbly surface. Roller «tipplers 
also are used as time «avers.

By mutual confidence and mu* 
trial aid

The pilot, advertising a flying 
I service by towing a banner be- j vehicle.
hind his plane, was tooting the! — . -------
horn to attract attention. Read The News Classified Ads

Texas’ Treaty Oak in Austin, 
now between 500 and <00 years 
old, may live for several centuries 
yet, with proper care.

Five cheese making plant« are 
located in Lubbock.

T n n 9
ii  ^rrere

FOR DETAILS

SEE WEDNESDAY'S 
PAMPA NEWS

v

J u s t  L o o k !

DOWN
DELIVERS and INSTALLS roost 
New 1950 Leonard Models in 
YOUR Home with a 5-Year Pro
tection Plan, ’

MONTHLY
IRK
8.0  eu. ft. 
Capacity

FOR 2 MONTHS.. .  payment« in 
April and May are absolutely 
FREE of carrying charges! The 
first regular payment is not due 
until June . . .  after which you have 
24 months to pay the balance... 
until May, 1952 . . .  actually three 
bonus months!

* > • . . . «  « w «

L E O N A R D !
JUST AS EASY AS “A B C ”

M 1

¿MV *

n

N 4 J
7.0 » .  n . 
Copacity

It’s even easier than easy to own a new 1950 Leon
ard Refrigerator! White’s “Now Famous," ABC Easy 
Purchase Plan enable« you to own and enjoy your 
1950 Leonard NOW! Only ‘$3 down will deliver and 
install in your home most 1950 models. . .  only $3 
monthly for two months, April and May, after which 
you have 24 months to pay the balance. . .  until 
May, 1952.

NEW BEAUTY FEATURES EVERYWHERE!
Styled years ahead, the New 1950 Leonard has a Permalain 
finish outside that will not easily chip, mar or stain. Polysty
rene, sensational new material, gives lasting beauty to most-’ 
used inside features. Special provisions for storage needs... 
Big Freezer Chest...Ice Popper ice trays with “rocker-action” 
release. Usefulness to make your daily work easier. . .  designed 
to stay modern throughout the years.

P & 4 ..THE ADDED CONVENIENCE- 
OF WHITE’S “DIRECT” CREDIT PLAN!
Whits's origins! “Direct” Credit Plan offers you the things you 
need and wanPnow.. .  to use and enjoy while paying for them 
during the coming months. It offers you convenience and econ
omy. You do not deal with any far-away concern. Payments are 
are always made to the store where you purchase your 1950 ' 
Leonard... always at White’s! ,

WHAT ADVERTISING IN
' ' e ' . I .

0 Ö W  - p a m p a  S a i l i j  N e u r s

WILL DO FOR YOU

SELL MORE GOODS.
A

CREATE FAVORABLE IMPRESSIONS -build public good will.
CREATE A DEMAND for good people would not otherwise desire.

SELL THE PUBLIC on the volues offered by your store.
INCREASE PUB1IC RESPECT for the value of your store to the community.

EDUCATE THE PUBLIC os to new styles which can be had ot your store . . .  
also to new uses for mercandise.

INFORM THE PUBLIC where merchandise they have heard or read about can 
be secured.

PROTECT YOUR CUSTOMERS from buying inferior old style goods.
«

ESTABLISH LEADERSHIP for your store in your retail field. Keeping your 
store constantly before our readers will make them think of YOURS as the 
leading store in your field.

KEEP DOWN NEW COMPETITION.
ENABLE YOU TO REACH NEW FAMILIES not now customers of your store.

i

KEEP YOUR OLD CUSTOMERS sold on your store and the values it has to 
offer.

DRAW TRADE TO PAMPA instead of letting it slip away to rival towns.
KEEP YOUR SALES PEOPLE INFORMED of merchandise and store's policy. 

DECREASE OPERATING COSTS and overhead through increased volume.
MAKE MORE PROFITS.

ISC 
* 0 n . »). 
Cspt Uy

WHITE'S
S T U t ö  S t ö t C J

___ JHE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

MODEL LRK
t.0  ou. it. capi m«"TsF

PHONE
6 é 6

ïïh t Pampa la ih j Nenrs
IW >. CUYLER

RAMPA. TEXAS
PAMPA

PHONI
( i i  /
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To Include 
U.S. Urged

IN THE GROOVR
8T. LOUIS -  Johnny Wolf an« 

Fred Schmidt have bowled a ball
between three-10 apllt on t h •  
name alley In St. Louie this aea-

States In order to increase the! 
flow of American capital to boost
this country’s' development. He 
invited U. 8. and other investors 
to think of the "many profitable 
opportunities" tor their capital in

CANBERRA. Australia — (P) — 
External Affairs Minister Percy. 
C. * Spender has urged formation j 
of ‘ a Pacific pact Including the 
United States.

He made his plea in a report 
outlining to parliament the for- i 
eign policy of Australia’s newly-! 
elected moderate coalition gov-j 
eminent.

Such a pact. Spender s a i d ,  
should not only be a defensive one 
but should aim at promoting 
higher living standards and in
creased cultural and commercial 
ties of nations in the Pacific area. !

Spender declared that the cen-

AFL National Farm Labor Union 
has told President Truman an 
estimated 100, (DO children of Job
less American farm workers are 
starving while big-scale f a r m  
operators continue to i m'p or t .  
workers from Mexico.

NFLU President H. L. Mitchel 
urged Mr. Truinan in a letter to 
take immediate action to remedy 
the situation and provide surplus 
food for needy farm families.

Mitchell said the plight of 100 
c h i l d r e n  found starving at a 
migratory workers camp n e a r  
Phoenix, Arts., is not Just an 
isolated case. He called It "mere
ly a sympton of a grave problem 
which extends through the south
western and southern states.” He 
said 100,000 or more could be 
feund suffering from a similar 
condtyon.

Ho urged the president to abro
gate Immediately the internation
al agreement with Mexico which

EAST FRANCIS AT WARREN

Happy to Offer an Opportunity 

to Hear
ter of gravity of world affairs 
now lies in the Pacific a n d  
Asiatic areas. The ever-increasing 
thrust of communism, he said, 
had posed new problems f or '  
Asia's newly independent states 
— Pakistan, Ceylon, India, Indo
nesia, and Indochina.

“We should work vrtth the new 
states," Spender said, "economic
ally and commercially in t h e  
technical as well as political 
fields in order to maintain 
(their) newly-won independence.”

Spender said Australia hopes to 
stimulate trade with the United

Milk Prices Hit 
Decline in State

DALLAS — (/P) — The second 
price decline in two days has 
been posted by three D a l l a s  
milk firms.

Metzger Dairies and Tennessee 
Dairies said the new prices for 
home deliveries 'would be 1# 
cents for Grade A pasteurised; 
20 cents, homogenised. Sales in 
grocery stores are usually a cent 
lower.,

Oak Farms Dairies, which sells 
only wholesale to retail grocers, 
p o s t e d  the decline, bringing 
Grade A to 16 cents and ho
mogenized to. 17 cents.

Six Fort Worth Dairies and 
four Lubbock dairies Wednesday 
said they would. soon l o w e r  
prices.

MR. WALTER ADAMS
DEAN OF ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

R E W A R D  F O R  f A  T H  E  R  _  Lord Mountbatten, cap
tain of “HltfS Liverpool” polo team, receives trophy from his 
daughter. Lady Pamela, after his team defeated Malta Polo Club. SUNDAY, MARCH 12

Executive Officer 
Named at Kelly AFB

SAN ANTONIO — (*>) — Ap
pointment of Col. Y. B. Kuyken
dall. former commander of Pyote 
AFB, as base executive at Kelly 
AFB here, has been announced 
by Major Gen. Clement# Mc-

Mullen, commanding .the S a n  
Antonio Air Material Area.

He ia an Air Force veteran of 
25 years and a resident of Sher
man.

Dr. Paul Owens 
Optometrist

Phona 1855 
For Appointments 

- 315 E. Kingsmill Everyone invited!The first radio magazine, Mod
ern Electrics, waa published in 
1908, continuing several years.

4-PIECE POSTER BEDROOM SUITE

2-PIECE VELOUR STUDIO SUITE

White’s
March
Price!

Buy on Whito's 
Emty Credit

Impossible you toy to furnish a bedroom comfortably 
and attractively on to little! Then com* in and see 
1hi( fine bed, chert, bench ond vanity, finished in a 
nice walnut or blonde.

EASY CREDIT TERMS AT WHITE'S

WHITE'S MARCH PRICE

Regr.
$24.95
.Value

E-Pheo Chromo Single Deer
Utility CabinetDINETTE SUITE

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

A ny one w ill appreciate  this popular type e f rocker for their 
leisure moments. Sm ert velour rover.

Innerspring
MATTRESSA «eneattoaal value . . .  a living room by day , . . guest

room st . . .  with a living room divan, it opens easily 
to a full size bed, fully upholstered and comfortably spring- 
fUled-matching lounge chair—upholstery of high Mode 
velour. 0

CONVENIENT MONTHLY TERMS

White's March $' 
Price.

4-Pleee Modern

BEDROOM SUITEWHITE'S MARCH 
PRICE Single door, 5 - shelf utility 

cabinet, a ll metal, w h i t e  
enamel. 62"xl8"x12".

For pleasure the modem luxury dinette, styled for com
fort, colored for delight, this handsome set was designed 
to fit ond flatter your decorative dreams. With a 12" 
aenter extension. Table opens to 30"x54". It is an unus
ual value!

Do-.iMe door 
P rice ............ Regular

Scientifically datigned  to g ive  
you the utmost in sleeping com
fort w ith scores of inner colls, 
thick padd ing , and  a  long-w ear
ing cover.

S3.50 DOWN 
$1.25 PER WEEK

EASY CREDIT TERMS WHITE'S MARCH 
PRICE

Room-size bordered rugs with 
atain and dirt-rmiiting en
ameled surface on felt baa*. 
Choice colon and patterns.

Sleekly Styled! 
Wonderful Valuet

OCCASIONAL ROCKERS
Reg. Price $12.95

WHITE'S MARCH PRICE
WHITE'S MARCH 

PRICE
Here's a modem styled 
bedroom suite that's right 
out of the pages of the 
swankiest home decora
ting magazines. Beauti
ful 4-piece suite has 
satin - smooth veneen, 
expert construction, low 
prlee.

FEATHER
P I L L O W S

At this, low price you’ll no« 
■top at one! Attractively cov
ered, convenient pull-up rock
er you can use all over the 
house. Harry for yoursl

Thickly filled with «anil 
curled feathers. Sturdy st 
ticking.

Enjoy Pine Furniture While You Pay FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
SECOND A THIRD FLOORS109 S. CUYLER PAM«A. TEXAS

MILLER PHARMACY
R e lia b le  P re s c r ip t io n  S e rv ic e

Phone 2 5 9 4  1122 Alcock St



Records Tumble In Border
* • ;>

IIARVltRTFF! HUSTLER—.Timmy Howard. Harvester basketball forward, proudly exhibit« “HilMI-
ing Harvester Trophy” he received from Coach Clifton MeNeely, right, at Saturday night1» basket- 
hall banquet in the Senior High School Cafeteria. The trophy was presented by the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce Sports Committee. (News Photo and Engraving)

★  ★  4i ★  *  ★  t 1

Jimmy Howard Receives First Sondie Golf
Squad Trims 
Harvesters'Hustling Harvester Award'

(Ehe Pampa Daily Kiews

J t  t . A  t

By HA HOI.D V. HAT1.IFF
LAREDO —(^P)— Schrein

er Institute won the junior 
college championship a n d  
Odessa finished first in the 
high school c4ass Saturday as 
the Border Olympics decided 
half its titles. i

Ten records fell lnl the juntior 
college class. ,The high school 
boys set three new standards and 
tlrd another.

Schreiner rolled up 30 points 
in easily beating out Southmost 
of Brownsville despits Carl Ot- 
stiki’s 10 1-4 points as high man 
of tha meet. Southmost got 20 
points. Victoria was third with 
21 and Laredo fourth with 17.

In high school Odessa scored 
24 8-7 points and Sorpua Christ! 
wound up second wtlh 21 0-7 
while Beaumont was third with
20 1-2 and Oalveston was fourth ~ . TrAnn liuieit
with 10. High man of this dlvl- CHICAO°  — <*> — Tne iittiest 
slon was Joe Childress of Odessa SW •"«> th* Wgg««t battlsr pack 
with 10 1-2.1 the knockout punch on the Qold-

Einals In the university and en Gloves squad Chicago will 
college classes In which two new »end agutnst New York’s best 
records already have been set in Amateur scrappers at the Chicago

r s p o i u s t f  Homed Frogs

Western Kentucky, 
CCN Y  Win Openers

PAGE T PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY MARCH 12, 1950 Finish Spring
McCarthy, O'Glee Defeated Qr¡d WofkOlllS 
In Tournament ot Cham ps

NEW YORK — </»>) — Defend
ing champion Ban Eranclaco. the 
sensation of 1040. was awept out 
of the National Invitation Basket- 
hall Tournament Saturday as City 
College of New York and West
ern Kentucky »formed Into the 
quarterfinal round.

The Dona from the Pacific
Coast, their star Don Lofgran 
fairly well checked, were elimi
nated by Nat Holman’a clicking 
CCNY Beavers, 85-4«.

Western Kentucky, the nation’s

the former and four new marks 
%ml one tied in the latter were 
scheduled late Saturday.

The day was featured by a 
mighty discus throw by giant 
George Kadera of Texas AAM as 
he set a new record with 166 
feet 10 1-2 Inches. It bettered the 
oldest mark in the Border Olym- 
iics books — the 187 feet 0 Inches 
eaved by Jess Petty of Rice in 

1938.
The discus was one of tw o  

final events held In the uni
versity division. The other was 

javelin throw of 191 feet 11

The Pampa Harvester golf teamJimmv Howard, high-scoring all- night at the first annual basket- - u . . , -  ,
district lorward on the 1049-50 hall banquet held at the Senior " "  i"*® ”  "* i 0* " 0'  *>*?
Pampa Harvester basketball team. High School. era v ^ te rd .v  ^  "S L
was selected b r o a c h  Clifton Me- Howard, who led the District Amar illo Country Club 26-10

.iVr' AwHrrC 1 AA ln SC°l',n|r 1hia «J™1 Ear liar this spring the ’ BandiesVVHS « unanimous choice on the wf,n by scores of 1« 1-2 — 6 1-2
and 20 1-2 — 12 1-2.

J immy Howard was medalist 
for the Pampa team with an 83 
over the wind • blown par - 70

Neely as the first 
the “Hustling Harvester Award.
The award, a presentation of th e ; all-district basketball teams, earn- 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce the honor with his fine team 
Sports Committee, was made last spirit and hustling a t t i t u d e

throughout the entire season, at 
| practice and in games. Howard is 
a Senior, and currently No. 1- 

_  # _ _ man on the Harvester golf team.
P ^ P V l f M I C  Y  n r e  a* Another surprise of the banquet

'49 Kill Tops layout. Billy Colvin, of the San 
dies, was medalist for the day 
With an 81.

t h e

inches that won for Tobin Rote 
of Rice.

The university shot put mark 
also went by the boards as 
Harold Moss of Louisiana State 
did 46 feet 11 1-2 inches — a 
half-inch better than the record 
set by Kadera in 1948. This was 
done in a preliminary.

Five final events were held in 
the college division with one new 
record being set. Johnny Slack of 
North , Texas State teased the 
discus 145 feet 10 inches to better 
his. own rscord of 140 feet 3 1-2 
inches set In 1940. Howard John-

Carthy was outpointed by 
Brooks, Cleveland Negro.

i FORT WORfH — A Spring j eighth-ranked team, shook off a 
football practice blessed by un-1 case of first half jitters to expel 

Nate usually good weather came to a 1 Niagara 79-72
rinse Tor the Texas Christian nr-vv  __ .V__ xr__________

Johnny O’Glee, Texas1 only oth- University grid squad Saturday. -f n **
er representative remaining in Coach L. R. (Dutch) Meyer held ll^g .V  0,8 .Wo’ ? 
the tournament, won his first a lengthy final scrimmage under S L J J ’ w ,
fight Friday night but was dim game conditions. 1 t Z Z Z *  « T L ' T ’J " , -
inated in the finals by Jim Bur- For the Frogs, who finished | fourth seedsd.^Monday nl^ht* * *
roughs of Nashville, Tenn , in jn. a third-place tie with the Th„ . _____  , *
such a close fight that the de- Texas Ixmghoms in last Fall s The f ur ■eeded team*—B
cislon was booed by the crowd. Southwest Conference Race, th i 

Brooks, who defeated McCarthy, early-year drills Jiave produced
on to win the title.

Stadium March 29.
In Chicago’s Golden G l o v e s  

.showdown before 17,246 at the 
Stadium Friday night, 112-pound 
Nate Brooks of Cleveland and j went
heavyweight l a r i  Sudduth oil ---------- -—-----------
Rockford, 111., were the « " l y  U f l . ,
champions who halted their op- V e d i O g © » »  TV I I I

Sudduth. a 22-year-old laborer S G C O n d  O t  G r O O I T I
who Is married and has a two- The Schneider Oarage fndepen- the ends
months-old son, stole the spot
light in the evening’s 24-b o u t
festivities which climaxed an ex
tended shakedown of title-holders 
from 26 states.

Sudduth sledge •
Kirby Seals of Los

some interesting developments. 
Perhaps the most Important was 
the inauguration of a new for
mation — the T-wing.

In this setup, a split line Is 
I backed by wings directly behind 

a fullback at normal 
dent basketball team took second; depth behind the right guard

teams—Brad
ley, Kentucky, Duquasne and St 
John’»—were Idle in the opening 
round, having drawn byes.

The some 11,000 fans w h o  
packed Madison Square Osrden 
were treated to two remarkable 
individual performances during 
the matinee session.

In the Groom Independent Basket- and a normal T-formatlon up- 
ball Tournament Friday night, j back. Runs and passes from the 
losing to the Air-Speed team of formation proved so successful it 
Amarillo, first place winners, 74- is almost certain the Frogs will 

hammered \ 63, in a fast, close game all the Use it next Fall In addition to 
:eles to (way. ^  |their regular double-wing a n d

the canvas for a technical knock-: BUI-Carter was high-pOint man! spread formations 
out In 1:17 of th* opening round f°r th* Schneider Garage team, In the matter of personnel, the

Spring: session indicates that the 
Christians w i l l  be especially 
strong in backfield material. The

— , , _, . ... „  . .  . , ,  line, especially at the t a c k l e !
Brooks, a 16-year-old student at E™P„.Hdd/ d * u 1« much .more questionable.

In their tills match. Earlier in [getting 23 points. Max Kephart 
the evening. Sudduth polished off ,and Junior Davenport each dump- 
Chicago’s Van Leonard in Just 45 led in 11 points for second honors, 
seconds of a semifinal clash. | Russell was high-point for the

.  , .. . ..... Complete results withwas a suit of Clothe.« given to pampa player listed first:
AUSTIN — (/P) — More hunters. Coach MeNeely by the basketball, j i mniy Howard (83i, 1-2 point, 

deer and turkeys were killed last fnns °* Bam pa. MeNeely s team j j m Baker (821, 2 1-2 points;
season than iii 1948. ,b's season became the first in Jackie Cox (87). 0 points, Billy

That’s the tentative report of *he history ot Pampa High School Colvin (81), S points; John Friatif 
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster/h* sweep the seasons series from (gg^ o point», „ Bam Mitchell 
Commission. It issued statistics Amarillo and also gave him a (ba>, 3, points; Charles Austin
yesterday on the basis of reports! record of 4 wins and .t losses («91, j.g point, George Aulbach 
from approximately 200 of the. <0 Amarillo in the three years he (87^ 2 1-2 pdlnts; Ronnie Samp- 
state’s 254 counties. ,lfl* ^ ' n  at Pampa. Ie» (90), j point, Jerry Beck

Thirty-seven hunters died while! Guest speaker for the night was (87), 2 points; Tommy Cox (87). 
trying to bag deer, turkeys or Cecil “Stutterin’ Sam" Hunter of 3 points,. Rex Schuffler (92), 0 
waterfowls. That was nine m ore: Amarillo, who gave an entertain- points; -Richard Miller (04), * 3 
than the year before. ing talk on the game of basket- points, Phillip Thom as (89), 0

Tiie probable deer take slightly ball. He was introduced by L. N. points; Glen Harrell (881, 0
c  ceded the total estimated kill Atchison, master of ceremonies, points. Rex Baxter (84), 3 points; 
of 86,402 for the previous year.) The coronation ceremony for the Richard Prigmore (87), 1 point; 
tiie commission rejiorted. It did basketball queen, Eulaine Ellis, Don Gatlin (84), 2 points; Carter 
not quote an exact figure on tiie was a highlight of the pro- Burdette (95), 0 points, Bob
p-.st season's kill. gram. Miss Ellis was escorted by Sanders (89), 8 points; Darrell

A turkey bag of 0,000 was ten- James Callemore, Harvester cap- Godfrey (97), 0 points, Jimmy 
tatively Set, some 2,000 more than tain. Attendants were M a r t h a  Russell (91», 3 points; Darrell
ln 1948. ■ Parks, escorted by Jack Hutton, Danner (105), 1 point, Richard

The commission considered the and Harriet Schwartz, escorted by Stroud (101), 2 points, 
higher collective bag estimates Jamea Claunch.

The dinner was served by theparticularly significant because
poor shooting weather prevailed mothprs of the basketball bdys. 
during much of the past season. j Members of the Harvesters who Men's Pin 7

An offsetting factor was the 
of hunters. In-,were feted were James Gallemore,

greater number of hunters. In-, Howard.'Jack B u t t o n ,  M C C t  G O l f l C I
complete returns Indicate a slight jhtnPS claunch, Tony Jones, Mar- i __ . ^
increase in the total big game , Bon(| Car| K,.^n, dy FJmPr The first weekend of the Pampa 
licenses over the previous year s Wi, Gordon Yoder, Ronnie Mpn ■ Handicap Bowling Tourna- 
300 000 mark. «„mnles Glen TatDlev and David ment *ot »ndeiway last night at

Included in the list of fatal m eh IrtlJ « e ' r ,,f the ,eam. ¡J“  Pa^ a B/ 'wl wlth t*am i0mP f
dents were 1.3 victims Who drowned Mpmbers of the Guerilla basket- ....... ....................
while hunting waterfowl and five ^  f n, WPre EllgPne
who died of heart »«ark* Bonny. DeWev Cudney, B i l l y

Eleven himteis were killed by Dayl^  Roy poo, fmane J e t e r ,
.Hmmy <*ook. Jimmy S m i t h .

tltion. Tiie tourney resumes this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock when doubles 
tvlll be rolled. Another shift of 
doubles starts at 6 and then singles 
bowling follows that.
■Next weekend the same schedule

» A T S  2» sa a r*« *  a r s
by themselves or others. A stray 
bullet was blamed for one death.
Four were killed by guns in the “ /i'* " tVmmJ Dn. Ian Saturday and
hands of companions and one1"“ "1 1 Guerilla basketball sinEleK °n Sunday,
died when mistaken for game. l£ n _. ' The teams that bowled last night

O ne was killed when he fell from ! coacn’ 1 ‘were the Pampa Dry Cleaners,
Other guests^ present Included g Jewelry, Hughes Insur-a tree, and another was fatally, _ .

wounded by his own gun while, sportswriters Putt Powell 
crawling through a fence. ! Jerry Sheridan of Amarillo

In six of the deaths, intoxication several college coaches 
was a contributing factor. around the state.

and 
and 

f r o m
ance Service. Hall and 
Texss Elf and Cabot.

Pinson,

the mile run with a time of 
4:26. Arturo Ochoa of East Texas 
State captured the javelin throw 
with 170 feet 5 Inches and Mike 
Mercado of East Texas S t a t e  
won the half-mile with a time of 
1:55.7 while Ochoa won the 220- 
yard low hurdles in 24.4. Ochoa 
bettered the record tn this event 
with 24.1 In the preliminaries. 
The old record was/ 24.4 set by 
Tom Tope of Southwest Texas 
State in 1948.

UNIVERSITY DIVISION
Discus throw: 1 — G e o r g e  

Kadera, Texas ,A and M, - 165 
feet 10 1-2 inches (new record— 
old record 157 feet 5 inches set 
by Jess Petty, Rice,- in 1938); 
2 — Randall Clay, Texas, 148 
feet 11 1-2 Inches; 3 — Ed
Hooker, Texas A and M, 127 
feet, 0 Inches; 4 — Jack Adkls- 
s o n ,  Southern Methodist, 127 
feet, •  inches.

Javelin throw: 1—Tobin Rote, 
Rice, 101 feet 11 inches; 2— 
Raymond Marek, Texas, 100 feet 
0 inches; 2 — Donald Klein, 
Texas. 172 feet, 4 inches: 4— 
John Bimpson. Texas A and M, 
160 feet, 7 inches.

Cleveland's John Adams High 
School, won his 112-pound crown 
with a third-round technical 
knockout of James Quinn, Los 
Angeles.

T
So far as the backfield Is con- 

Third place money went to cernid’ the bl* ' ,roblen h ‘ *

Tiie local cluB received a cash 
award for second place.

. _  . . . .  I" team competition, Los An
son of Trinity University wonrgeiM WM the winner with 23

Dowell’s Saratoga Cafe team of 
Amarillo, which conquered Claude 
in the consolation bracket.

gvica W6W HI® wmitri Riui ¿0 ^  g  .
points (bssed on a point tor each N O r f b O  II  
victory since the tourney opened

Pst McCarthy, rugged flyweight T u C S C f O y  N i g h t "
from Amarillo, was eliminated
from the tournament ln the semi
final round Friday night. Mc-

Eoit Texas and W TS 
Maat Tonight

S P E C I A L i•
MOTOR OVERHAULA

CHEVROLET ONLY

BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

March 2nd to 31st, 1950 « n

INCLUDES:

Grind valves and clean carbon
Ridge ream cylinder!
Install new rings and adjust rods
Install new plna
Adjust main bearings
Burn out breather pipe
Burn mat gauge and oil pan lines

- .**9*
(Carburetor overhaul and plugs extra)

GEN. CHEV. P A R T S ......... 22.65
LABOR ON LY ................... $35.00

TO TA L ................. $57.65
MOTOR OIL INCLUDED

Zlf N. BALLARD PHONE 366

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

COMMERCE — OP) —- East 
Texas State and West Texas State 
tangle tonight for the right to 
represent Texas tn the National 
NAIB Basketball Tournament at 
Kansas City next week.

East Texas defeated Abilene 
Christian, 61-81, to enter t h e  
finals of the Texas playoff. West 
Texas downed Texas Wesleyan, 
75-55, to advance.

West Texas represents the Bor
der Conference, East Texas the 
Lone Star Conference.

teen ó
o â ô ip

been to replace Lindy Berry, the
great quarterback and captain.

an Wilde, the junior • to - be 
from Graham who worked at the 
spot some last year, remains the 
logical man as spring drills 4nd. 
Although he nursed a a l i g h t  
knee wound the last two weeks, 
W i l d e  flashed enough speed, 
passing skill and ability to select 
plays In the early stages to holdA meeting to organize a Pan

handle Boftball League will be 1 hl. 
held at the Henry Blackburn 1 po ’
Sporting Goods Store ln Amarillo I Ho 11 backed 
Tuesday night. The meeting will 
start at 0:30.

Member towns of the league 
are hoped to be Borger, Amarillo, 

t Dumas and Pampa. Two clubs are 
j hoped for from, each town.

For further information, Inter
ested clubs may contact James 
Ward at Furr Foods.

Next week we 
Hogan O'Snead

will welcome Seagoyille and
nogiin 'u  nnria back to t h e  • _ _ • m
sports pages with his weekly D l l U m i t t  111 P i n O l S
analysts of the moaning» beard WACO _  _  Th.  titlp
around the clubrooms and p r o  .. o l_ta, Hl h Johnny Dunn, Stephenvllle sen- great Frog tackle of 1038, who
. 1. -* the Country Club. Mean- ba]| Tournament was to be de- ior’ has bpan one ot the *Prin0 1 returned as forward tutor this

by D e x t e r
Basslnger, Gilbert- Bartosh, Duane 
Grlssett and Robert Snow.

On the whole, the backfield 
material Is deeper, faster and 
bigger than it has been s i n c e  
the war. There are four f i n e  
fullbacks. John Morton, the 220- 
pound Californian who was a 
regular last year, has been hard 
pushed by Bobby Jack Floyd, a 
Paris Junior College transfer. Jim 
Amburg. the 200-pound f r e s h -  
man grad, and Jack Ray, ineligi
ble last Fall, complete the quar
tet.

ton McCormack, 240-pound fresh 
ace.

The ends look fair although 
some top hands have missed much 
work with wounds. Back are Bill 
and Bobby Moorman, fast Wil
son Georgs plus Wog stars Wayns 
Martin, Teddy Vaught, B o b b y  
Blair.

Five guards jetum  but they 
are fairly light. Milton Farmer, 
Alton Taylor, Billy Willingham, 
Dick Lowe and Herbert Zimmer
man are the vets. There are 
some1 big graduates of the Wog 
team but so far they have shown 
lack of seasoning.

The tackle positions may be 
the key to 1060. Capt. Clarence 
Marabls, senior veteran, has dons 
no - work because of the knee 
wound sustained in the Texas 
A. A M. gams last fall. How
ever, the leg Is mending and 
its 220-pound owner is almost 
certain to be ready.

Other lettermen back are big 
Douglas Conaway and N o r m a n  
Hughes, neither of whom was a 
regular. A “find” has been Frank 
Struska, the veteran fullback who 
was shifted'up front this Spring. 
He’s shown .every Indication of 
making the grade as s lineman.

Freshman tackles who m a y  
break In include Don Thompson, 
the Odessa All-Stater, Jack Tem
ple. big Charles Wrenn, B i l l  
Buck and Robert Zotz.

As the Spring session e n d s ,  
Dutch has quit worrying to o  
much about the leather - lugging 
department. He thinks th* line 
may come around pretty f a i r  
under the hand of Allie White,at

shop at th*
.while, Ys Old* Sports Editor 
will give a few samples of what 
Hogan will be telling about next 
week.

First of all the feud between 
Sam Sloan and Shorty Heiskell. 
These two blasted each other all 
last season and continued right 
on through the winter. A couple 
of weeks ago* these two were 
coming down No, 12 and Sam 
was on In two good blows. By 
the time Shorty had refused to 
giv* him any steed putt. It took

it does, the Chria-cided here last night when de- 1 s>en*6tl<ms at left half. He s back- Winter. B . .
fending champion Seagoville and 1ed. b)L Y“ ‘ raQ? « on!er Tompkrns Hans could be fairly tough.
Dimmitt met In the finals. ^ n P " - - 1 —Bynum and Meadow played ln fln® ncwcomeiH, John 
the consolation finals. and Bobby Harding.

Friddy Seagoville beat East; There’s been a bitter battle at 
Chambers 27-25. Dimmitt elimi-1 right half between J o h n n y

Medanich, the Pecos flier whonated Cotton Center 49-43. .1

HarviUe! Both the Boston Braves and
the Cincinnati Red? this season 
will play only two day games 
in St. Louis. Each club has nine 
night games at Sportsman's Park.

Bynum defeated Aledo 37-25 'has shaker off injuries of last 
and Meadow downed Meridian [ season, and Matvin Fowler, the 
43-33. 1 mighty 200-pound freshman star

— ■■■■ ! from Van. They’re about even
The team finishing first ln ■ the as the spring work closes.

., National Hockey League standings! Strength ln the line is spotty.
n*m *et ln has gone on to win the Stanley' Center looks Btrong with letter-

Cup six tim es in

The schedule for this afternoon
is as follows: . , _

On the 4 o'clock doubles shift: _______________
G. Gray-Scott; M. Gray-Colgrove: a , D 
Harrison-Ryan; Behrman-Baxter; A p O C llC S  D C O ifin
Lawson-Brake; Rogers-Riddle; and; LAKE CHARLES, La. ..., . .
Parsley-Frost. -¡Tyler Junior College’s defending: rac<lMet for such occasions. What-

On the 6 o’clock shift: Hutchens-! national champions last n i g h t  eve|' youneed, Mickey Prigmore 
Donnell; T. Smith-Welbom; B. - lost out in the first round cl î1'™ “ ** rlday afternoon at 
Ormson-D. Ormson: Moore-Gil- the Seventh Region Jaycfe Bas- , Amarillo Country Club. One 
m o r e ;  Evanr-McFall; C. O.jketball Tournament. The Attaches'0* bla *PPr°6eh shots ran Into a

__ __  .  * . . .  . h i i c h v 1 I r o n  u n r l  u m n n d  t i n  t n r o o

the cup for a nifty 7,
Jimmy Howard, No. 1 man on seasons, 

the Harvester golf team, turned 
in 0 fine 36 on the back nine 
the other day which included an 
eagle on the tough No. 15 hole.!
After a fine drive, Howard hit 
a rolling approach shot that drop
ped in beside the pin, from about 
76 yards out.

What do you do when your 
golf ball stops rolling three feet 
off the ground? George Aulbach, 
pro at the Amarillo Country Club 

qpj _  says you should carry a tennis

the last 11: men Max Eubank and Roy Plt- 
1 cock returning along with Carl-

While They Last
New Cement Block . . . .  25c 
New Cinder Blocks —  26c

Southern Club

Duenkel-C. A. Duenkrl. were eliminated, 76-71, by Hinds bushy'tree and wound up three
: -Timinr rv .ii» . ' , f<*et off the ground. It lookedOnly one of last year’s winners Junior College.

will be back in this year. That Is 
John Hutchens, who captured both 
the singles and all-events in the 
"49 tourney. Peg’s Cab, which won 
the team last year, is not bowling 
this season, nor Is the doubles 
combination winners, McCreary 
nnd Loving.

Another Texas
Academy of Bryan

ground
entry. A l l e n | Iik* 2olf ba,ls wer* growing on

upset Mag- trees.

Crozier, Milby 
In City Finals

nolia (Ark.) A&M, 58-55, tomovel At the ,,ame tlme' Cl H*m‘ 
in the semifinal round to n ig h t'^11 can Kive the exactlocatiores 
against Hinds. • very trnP on the ,ACC lay°ut-

John McNeese of Lake Charles He visited them all. 
and Northeast Mississippi are oth-' Anmhir Jun,or *olier to turn 
ers in the Semifinals. in an eagle was Richard Miller 

who did it Friday on the par-4, 
r a g i i x  . j  c i  I 378-yard fifth hole at Amarillo.
J ” ! U  l o p s  r t O U  He canned an approach from 75

DAIJ.A9 — (A5 — A t e n t h  yards out for a deuce, 
inning double by- Joe Whitley Old wheat farmer Johnny Fore- 
gave Southern Methodist Univer- man took a liking to the greens 
sity a 11-10 victory over Hardin- at .Amarillo, hitting putts fromFORT WORTH —UP)— Crozier

Tech of Dallas and Milby of ¡Simmons yesterday In the first'all comers of the carpet
1 Houston Saturday won their way of a two-game baseball series, 
into the finals of the s e c o n d  - — ■ -
annual City Conference Basket- STEADY JOB

P ro ;
Johnny Austin found the putting 
just the opposite, resorting to s 
2 Iron st times tn attempts to

three-ball Tournament. ’ 1 STILLWATER, Okls. — Hank; find the cup. He only
Crozier Tech, Dallas city cham- Iba is ln his 23rd year as Okla- putted eight green*, 

nion, beat Sam Houston. Hnua- homa A. and M.'s bsr'.ctball Until next week, when Hogan; 
ton titlist. 31-30. coach, has won U Missouri Val- O'Snead will again be back, good

Milby. runnerup ln the Bayou. Itjr championships. I golfing I .
¡ City District race, whipped Adam-j

son (Dn'las) 80-32.
The championship ind t h i r d 1 

pli.ee game was played last night, 
night.

Koscoe Hayes' 16 points was 
. high for Milby and Ed Sallis i 
had 11 for Adamson.

Alice Baseball Looks 
Doubtful for 1950

ALICE — OP) — Chances of 
; Alice fielding a team ln t h e  
Klo Grande Valley B a s e b a l l  

; League looked bleak today.
I' Trustees sppointed to r a 1 se 
235,000, find a park and get 
the team lined up reported they 

¡had been able to raise less than 
!|$1.000.

B. F. Donald, a trustee, said 
*11 felt there was not enough 
time left to raise the remaining 
’"""H). The season opens in 11 

. daj»-

0 r"£
EMM ETT ALLEN  & his Sunsat Ramblars

will play fog'your dancing pleasure ot tho
SOUTHERN CLUB'S AN N U AL  
St. Patrick's Dane# March 16th*

Adm. 7.*e per pentn. Ho toHo clisren .

LET'S GO FISHIN'
IN A 1950 NA5H AIRFLYTE

,¿ft M

THE SPORTSMANS' DREAM
WITH THE NASH DOUBLE-BED^ AIRLINER RECLININO BEATI 

28.5 CUBIC FEET LUGGAGE SPACE IN TRUNKI 
25 MILES PER GALLON AT AVERAGE HIGHWAY SPEED

SEE THIS DISPLAY AT

WOODIE AND JACK NASH,
114 SOUTH FROST PHONk .SO
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* To Panhandle Fans on Friday
•Louis Ready to Display Talent Buffalo« loie '¿.“Ì y ,IS£ *£ ,hM,Y

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY MARCH i t ,

★  *  *

OP TO NAME 
COLLEGE PARK, Md.—Michi

gan State’s football team appears 
Maryland’s new stadium next 

all. It will be the fifth meeting, 
and the Terps have yet to win. 
The new stadium seats 47,000.

AMARILLO — ( S p e c i a l )  -  
Joe Louis, boxing s ramous Brown 
Bomber, will display -his fistic 

»8 here on March IT when 
he tights an exhibition against 
Colorado Heavyweight Champion 
Sterling Ingram at the Municipal 
Auditorium.

Louis, Who Is expected to try 
Mr a title comeback against cham
pion Ezzard Charles this summer, 
will fight fouV rounds on a five- 
bout card arranged by Promoter 
Gilbert Pendley and Matchmaker 
Arvia Woodring.

The main event will be a ten 
rounder between Hubert G r a y ,  
sensational 145-pound battler from 
Wichita Palls, and Nelson Lever
ing of Topeka, Kansas.

Gray, who is well-lcnown and 
respected in this area, has lost 
only four of his 68 professional 
fights. One of those losses was 
to Lew Jenkins, former light
weight champ, toy a toth-round 
TKO. '

Wayne Btrawbrtdge (1M) of 
Colorado Springs. will meet 
Harold HuUitt of Topeka, Kane., 
in^a  six-round semifinal event. 
Hullltt recently was picked as an 
‘‘Outstanding Prospect of t h e  
Month” by Ring Magazine.

The two other bouts have not 
yet been announced.

Tickets for the bouts have been 
moving fast. They are on sale in 
Amarillo at Cretney Drug and 
the Roosevelt Bar, or may be or-’ 
dered by writing Arvis Woodring, 
BOO West 10th, Amarillo. Prices 
are »4 ringside, *8 reserve seats 
or |2 general admission.

TWO BISONB WITH A’t  
BUFFALO, N. Y. — VD — Bob 

Hooper and Oene Markland, two 
members of the Buffalo Btsons, 
1948 International League penant 
winners, are getting trials with 
the Athletlca thie spring. Hooper 
won 1* games and lost three to 
top the league while Markland, 
wno can play eeoond or third, 
batted .505. Markland had a trial 
with the Chicago White Sox last 
spring. ______ _

ir  i t  dr

f t

To East Texas
COMMERCE — UP) — T h e  

East Texas Lions left yesterday 
for Kansas City and the Rational 
Association of Intercollegiate Bas
ketball Tournament ae the offi
cial representatives Of Southwest 
colleges. _

The tournament opens Monday.
The Lions defeated West Texas 

State 56-63 here Friday night fbr 
the honor.

Charles Whitten, Lloha forward, 
led the scoring with 30 points 
and tossed in three points in the 
final five eeconds of play.

The West Texas five was led 
by Sammy Malone with 12 points.

Hinds Moves to 
JC Meet Finals

LA KB CHARLES. La. — (AV- 
Hinds JUnior College Went to the 
f i n a l s  of the Seventh District 
Junior College Basketball Tour
nament here Friday night with 
a 75-65 Win over Allen Academy 
of Bryan, Texas.

Larry Dezavala put the Texans 
into a 19-18 ..lead midway of the 
first half but Hinds pulled out 
to a 35-35 lead at half-time.

Vernon Barton of Allen Acad
emy was high point man with 19.

SOB LOUIS

QUESTION: Wher# will the national AAU basketball 
tournament be held thla year?

CONGRATULATIONS TO JIMMY HOWARD on be
ing selected aa the first winner of the “Hustling Harvester 
Award.” Howard certainly deserved the special recogni
tion through his consistently fine team play and hurtling 

t the entire aeaaon. Pam pa High School will miss him, 
well as Gallemora and Sutton, next season when basket

ball rolls around.
Tha choice was undoubtedly a 

for Coach McNeely 
the entire team was 

most of tha time. What 
was probably the deciding factor, 
in McNeely’» choice was Howard's 

, attitude during practice. He was 
ays one of the first out for 
kouta and one of ¿he last to 

quit. He worked hard to stay . in 
physical condition so that he 

‘ go at full speed for an entire 
game, which he did consis

tently. Being comparatively email,
5-10, In this game of tall men, 
be made up in huatle what he lack
ed In size.

He will make tome body a fine 
college ball player.

Tne enoice 
4|difficult one 

to make, as 
buttling moil

Last night’s affair was the start 
of a big weekend for several of 
the Harvester football and basket
ball playere. This afternoon many 
of them, along with their coaches, 
will be gueate at the Amarillo 
News-Globe District 1-AA banquet 
honoring the all-dietrict football 
and baskstball players.

The banquet will be held at the 
Herring Hotel, with many out
standing coaches from Texas; Okla
homa and New Mexico attending. 
It Is the annual luring time for 
the coachee who hope to get these 
all-district athletes to attend their 
particular school.

Last night’s basketball banquet 
reminded me about the football 
affair last winter where Coach 
Tom Tlppa received a  leather me
dallion for being the moaningest 
coach In the district. Which in 
turn made me think that this 
period of spring football practice 
isn’t  exacUy a training period for 
the athletes alont.

Last Tuesday morning, when 
the wind was at Its highest and 
the dust blowing so' thick you 
couldn’t see the twenty yard line 
from the thirty. Coach Tlpps was 
practicing his moaning act.

“Such weather. I t’ll probably 
last for SO day*,” he groaned. 
“Little good thie spring work will 
do ua Indoors, etc., etc., etc.”

Prepare another medallion.

ANSWER:: Denver, Ook>.. will 
again be (he site ot the AAU bas
ketball meet this year. Last year 
It was held tat Oklahoma City.

Withdrawal of 
Team Creates 
NAIB Uproar

KANSAS CITY -  (fl -  A fu 
rore caused by the withdrawal of 
an Invitation overshadowed last 
minute arrangements (or the Na
tional Association ot Intercolle 
giate Basketball’s (NAIB) six- 
day tournament beginning h e r e  
Monday.

The University of Nevada, 
which had been invited, w a s  
dropped from the 32-team field 
Friday night. Executive-secretary 
A1 Duer’s committee decided the 
District 4 team did not have the 
proper financial backing for the 
trip eastward. ,

The squabble started over re
ports that a Las Vegas gambler, 
L. B. (Benny) Binion, had forked 
over 11,000 to John Cahlan, a 
member At the university Board 
of Regents, to help defray ex
penses of the team. Only part ot 
its expenses are paid by NAIB.

.Action ot the committee
brought rebuke from acting Pres
ident G. E. Parker of Nevada and 
the school’s athletic cirector, Har
ry Frost.

Certified by virtue of playoff 
victories Friday night was East 
Texas State, of Commerce, (BB
SS over West Texas State).

■  ......  1 — -  ■

Williams Letters 
At Wentworth

LEXINGTON, Mo. — (Special) 
—Cadet James Williams, son ot 
Mr. ft Mrs. Ewing Williams, ili»  
N. Russell, Pampa, has b e e n  
voted a high school basketball 
letter for hie performance on the 
hardcourt at Wentworth Military 
Academy the past season. Capt. 
Karl Berninger, athletic director, 
said the award waa approved at 
a special meeting of the school’s 
athletic council.

The cadet prep squad recsntly 
recordended its season with 

of 11 wins and IS loss 
Captain Berninger said t h 

the presentation ot the basketball 
letters would be made at a spe
cial convocation of the c i d e t  
corps in the very near future.

By W. E. FOB 
General Sales Manager 

Chevrolet Motor blvUlon
The All-American ft o i  p Box 

Derby has become a national in
stitution. and tor boys the nation 
over it 15 one of the highlights 
of every summer.

This year, the "lucky Thir
teenth’* in Derby history, We ex
pect more boys than eVef to enter 
the 150 loeal races, and more 
spectators than ever at the local 
and national raees. The National 
Finals will be held in Akroh 
on August 13.

The Derby’» sponsors, The Pam 
pa News, Culberson Chevrolet, 
the Pampa Lions Club and the 
Chevrolet Motor Divleion, believe 
the combination Of the 18th race 
and the Finals oft August I3tft 
will be lucky tor the American 
boy. R will make a national 
champion of some boy. Bat, even 
more important, it will inspire 
tens of t h o u s a n d *  of boy* 
throughout the nation to do their 
best in building and racing their 
cars in the keeheat sort of com
petition.

The Soap Box Derby has reach
ed maturity in its 15 year* of 
existence. We feel that this year*» 
race, both local and national, 
will be bigger and better, more 
hotly contested and of more wide
spread national Interest than any 
of the preceding events.

Chevrolet la proud of its role 
in thie important activity, which 
since 1934 has been called the 
“greatest amateur racing event in 
the World.” We are proud to 
share with our 150 co-sponsortng 
newspapers the important t a s k  
of promoting and directing this 
great race.

The Derby teaches handicraft 
and trains youth in aportaman-
K The Stake* are high: a

college scholarship for the 
winner, a  Chevrolet sedan f o r  
(he runner-up and valuable mer
chandise prises and trophies lor 
others of the top winners.

But every boy, whether he 
wins or loses, will be richer be
cause of the valuable experience 
which he jdrlll cherish for life. 
Every boy who compete» in the 
Soap Box Derby profits by his 
experience.

ftrtvti Club Dodge*, 
9-3, With Big Roily

MIAMI, Fla. — (*>) — The Bps., 
ton Brave* exploded With e JMxz 
run ninth inning Saturday for a 
9-3 victory ever the National 
League champion Brooklyn Dodg
ers, aa the teSnu opened their

Ttxont Tops In 
National Skeet 
Shoot Rankings

Highest 
: 1945

regularly 
the Nfttli

spring exhibition gam» series be
fore 10,884 (arts in the 
ami Stadium.

new Ml

At Miami, Vis.
Boston (N)

ro° ihtohilH’U).■ h i a«»stea.(1) Levin* <») end Campanella.

süSBtni. DonoYAn it) end
era nielli Heaettaï. Háu¿ñ"(4()7 Loé* 

(ïr  i - -

By DICK KLEINER 
NBA Staff Correspondent

An English bettor wagered one 
pound at odds of 10,000-to-l that 
(a) the Conservatives would win 
the election; (b) Churchill would 
be prime minister; (c) Cromwell 
would win the Grand National; 
(d) China Verdict would win 
the Lincolnshire Handicap; (8) 
Cambridge craw would beat Ox
ford; (f) Chelsea would take the 
soccer title; and (g) C a n a d a  
would win the world ice-hockey 
championship.

That wasn’t  a bet; that was a 
tragedy.

Can you Imagine a guy going 
into an American bookie, a n d  
saying: t

“Look, Mac, I wanna place a 
bet wit’ ya. I  bet the Dodgers 
win the National League pen-  
nant; the Yanks in the Ameri
can; Stan Musial and Ted Wil
liams win the batting titles; Poe 
Wee Reese and Jo* DiMaggio win 
the Most Valuable Player awards; 
Detroit take* the fttanley Cup; 
Washington wins the Poughkeep
sie Regatta; Bradley takes the 
National Invitation basketball 
tournament; Oil Capitol wins the 
triple crown; Harry Truman says 
he’ll run again; some horse wit’ 
the name ot soi..ething-or-other 
Hanover wins the Hambletonian; 
Olivia de Havilland and Broderick 
Crawford win the movie Oscars; 
and fthirley May France swim* 
the channel next summer.

“Now, tell me — what odds 
will ya give- me on the whole 
thing?”

“Even money,” say» the bookie. 
"You’re betting on a lot of pretty 
sure things In there, bub, and 
the best I can do for you is 
even money.”

"Yippee,’7 screams the bettor, 
"I win!”

“Whaddya mean, ya win?” asks 
the bookie. “Ya haven’t 
made the bet yet.”

BASHFUL OIERMAK 
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. — Chet 

Giermak ot William and Mary, 
who led the nation with <78 has 
kotball field goal attempts in 1949, 
shot only six times from the floor, 
hitting on three of them, against 
A'.ron.

Pampa boys who wish to enter 
the loeal rae* may do ao bv 
going to Culberson Chevrolet and 
picking up their entry blanks and 
rule books for the 1550 Derby.

The .date fbr the local race has 
not been set aa yet, but will 
be sometime In July. The win
ner will be taken to A k r o n ,  
Ohio, by th e  Pampa News.

Red Sox Trip Redlegs 
In Season1!  Opener

SARASOTA, Fla. — UP) — The 
Boston Red Sox. p a r e d  by the 
hitting of A1 Zarilia, launched 
their Florida Grapefruit League 
season successfully Saturday by 
defeating the Cincinnati Reds 3 
to 1 before ft record Crowd Of 
3,888 fane at Payne Field, 

fans at Payna Field«
At SktaMta, Fla.

8S& «¡Lna « » s a i lR arfe ttk h e rg e r, S m ith  (4), P ite t-kon  (T)

Yanke Moke Mott of 
Six Cardinal Error«

«T. PETERSBURG. Fla. - ( 8 ^ -  
Takinr advantage ot »lx errors, 
the New York Yankees defeated 
the ftt. Louis Cardinals in the 
opener of their spring exhibition 
seHek Saturday, 18-4. G e o r g »  
Stlmweiss, with throe singles, 
paced the Bombets’ attack.

At St. MtkrtBur», Fi*.¡rJa’i^-aiiisiifi". *.
Sanford. W . Hoed (41, D. Johnson 
( I) , and N larhos: Deal. K. Johnson 
44), YUnha ( I ) , roho laky  ( I)  and Oer- agioia, nucha («).

Canadian Yallayball 
Teams Announced

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Mika Paula Frasier, girls volley 
ball coach, announced the “A” 
and “B” team* In volleyball this 
week. •

Named to the “A” team are 
Marla Mill. Patsy Cook, tommy 
Krehblel, Billie Buck, Winifred 
Large, and Jeannie Job.

”B” team members Maty Ellen 
Tepe, Janet Conley, Nona Owen* 
Myrtid W h i t e ,  Annie Ramirez, 
and Louise Zybach.

m  tor
members 

ftkèét Shoot u

headq

" ¡ L a n  the Texas champion 
hè all gauge field with 
1550, while .Frost com

soclation firing St registered 
gets yye re compiled by yo  
Mickey Miehaell# of Galveston 
and by Joe H. Frost, Jr,. 
Antonio banker, the n a t i o n a l  

uartere here announced Sat

*11», thi 
topped th# all
1587 x 1 5 5 0 ,--------------- . . .
piled the highest average in to  
rouge competition With 496 
MO. Bach figured tor a  .892 
target smashlhg percentage.

Leaders In all division* group
ed Ui the Several Shooting 4c 
tivity brackets were announced, 
col. B. H. (Tod) Sloan, man 
after of file Nssa , said after 
careful checking and d o u b l e  
checking of all seere* mad» 
every registered shoot 1ft which 
the organization's more than 8,000 
member* participated during the 
year.

Most versatile BhOOter Of 
year waa the eotorful He 
veteran, Grant H*eng. He t. 
the field firing ftt 800 or 
targets in the small gauge di 
vision with .890 and WftS first 
among those who shot ftt ftM 
or more targets in sub-s m ft 11 
gauge with » .989 average. His 
.987 placed him In ft tie f o r  
third high mark among shooter* 
firing at 1800 or more lt-gmuge 
targets and his .888 waa good 
for ft third place tie in the lOO 
or more targets In the SO gauge 
divleion. Iiseng’s over-all average 
of .985 compiled by 80M “kilts” 
firing at 8100 targets in all gauge 
divisions was the highest of the 
year.

Shooting ftt more targets 
any other member of the as
sociation except George O l a S a ,  
Sr., Of Midiuid, Texas, w h o m  
he trailed by only M trigger 
pulls, a Joplin. Mo., t  h e  a t  Sr 
magnate, C. W. Shilkett, h a d  
one of the most amazing records 
of the year. Hi* over-all average 
was .99* for •  record of 6849 
x 8800. Mrs. Fred Alford 
Dallas was the most active wo
man member of the association 
She fired at 5575 targets 
registered competition.

The Pittsburgh Pirate spring 
roster includes five Infielders fbr- 
merly connected with Brooklyn— 
Roman us Baagall, Johnny Hopp 
Stan Rojek, Hem 
Ed Stevens.

íenry Sehens and

YOUVE A DATE WITH
Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
SYRACUSE, N. Y. —(JP)— After 

the tragic death of LaVem Roach 
following a fight at St. Nicks, 
there was S lot of talk about 
requiring boxers to wear head 
guards. The Intercollegiate Box
ing Association has used these 
devices for two years and the 
coaches gathered here for the 27th 
IBA Tournament agree they pro
vide a "heck of a lot” of protec
tion. “I  told Eddie Eagan last 
night,” says Eddie LaFond of 
Catholic U., “ that the pros had 
better start using them right 
away.’* The guard the collegians 
use Is a narrow band worn just 
above the eyebrows, protecting 
the ears, and covering the back 
of the neck with a sponge rub
ber pad. It might not be enough 
to prevent deaths or seribus in
juries, but it would help."

SPORTBM ENTION
Harry Tbdd, the Dallas pro, Is 

almost making good on the Tex
as yarn about a golfer who struck 
oil when he took a divot. Todd 
and nine Lakewood club members 
are in an oil drilling venture 
that looks very promising . . . Joe 
DiMaggio, who beefed mildly 
about the rule restricting t h e  
size of the web on baseball 
gloves, sticks his first and second 
fingers in the second finger of 
hi* glove, leaving the other vacant 
to help form a bigger pocket.

BOWLING
O. Gray 
Colgrnve 
M. Gray 
ScOtt . .
Moore 
Total

T iX A S  ELF
............1ZS 166
..........  161 166
........... 16k 14«
........  140 141
........  166 1Z4

716 _728

206 426
161 426
It«  436 
166 464
17« 465
7k» 2265

even iSinlth
I S h e a re r

PARSLEY » H E IT  M STAL

1 T

I

Les Wills

D A N C E
With

Johnnie Lee Wills 1
And His Beyi at His
Southern Club

Yew Know Rite Now 
W hsrs His Crowd 

W ill ! •
Thur». Nite, March 22 
Adm. <1.80 tax Included 

From door open« 7 :f* p. m.
If yarn want a  table for THI* 
DANCE, come out In person, 
sign op and pay for It—tor the 
exact else of your party. We 
do not take table reqneeta ever 
the phone er hold tables for 
snyone imlree paid tor.

Dummy . . . .
Vnroe»

I H andicap 
Total * » •

12fi 12h 
135 
142 

•#»•*•• 73 
>........  71»

19
776 2262

OODEN.JOHNSON
F arm er ..............  166 16«
H art ..................  101
Gannon ..............  I l l  12« 1««
McGlothlin . . . . . .  18« 117 182
T ripp  ...........   11« 128 14«
Im n p ren  ................ 1«6 14« 188
H andicap  . . . . . .  162 162 162
Total ..............  79k 821 874 2494

HALL f t  PINSON TIRE CO.
V ekuxiuei ..........  14.1 124 187 464
N elson  ................ 14* 148 144
B r a in  ....................  206 175 160
Ré* ........ .......... 160 » 2

f tim pla ................ HO 192
T ota l ................ «04 p t 148 2414

CORNELIU» MOTOR SU PFLY
Day .................... 34 119 206
H u m . ........ . . . . 117 143 413
Hifrprlnhotham .
Roonfllp -a .a .« .

. 137 127 14.
W111 124

Upton .«#»«• a. a
H andicap . . . . . .
Total ................

182 19« 020
. .  »  

71V
29

Í40 &
17

2128
Mr W ILLIAM « ft

D ickon. ..............  I*f
OTOR

162
CO.
144 4*7

K .nnorly . . . . . . . 111 114 251
Dummy 121 121 HI 683

. fUl 11ft 143 439
H 'nxxoner ........ . 127 i:.i 139 417|
T ota l .................. 695 661 681 2037 1

— I

WONT

and your Brick Dealer
■j-è , YOU read it on 

the calendar— 
and you feel it in the 
air.
Spring—and the out* 

doors calling—and that lively jubi
lance that comes with winter’s 
passing.

And nowhere is the spirit more in 
evidence thanat your Buiok dealer’s.

For it’s Spring Jubilee time with 
Buick. Time to trot out and show 
off all the gay and brilliant beauties 
of his 1950 line.

Time for you to sample, in proper 
setting, all the new life and bril
liance of Buick valve-in-head 
straight-eight power—time for you 
to meet the greateyt cure for spring 
fever known—the easy, effortless, 
mile-mastering-stride of a Buick 
under your command.'

T ie r . are wonderful things for 
you to look into:
A Riviera at Sedan prices. Two- 
door Sedanets, four-door Sedans in 
■ widft range of power and prices. 
Convertibles, Estate Wagons, a 
Coup*—cars for every taite and 
practically any budget.
There are even gay new spring 
colors to help you meet the season 
in proper garb. And of course, if 
you )iaven’t yet done so, there’s 
Dynaflow Drive* for you to meet 
and sample.

\ e s ,  you’ve a date—right now— 
to m eet spring at your Buick  
dealer’s. A date not only to see 
pleasant things—but to hear pleas
ant news as well.

♦
For Buick prices are something to 
jubilate about too, They etart just 
above the low est bracket—and 
they are accom panied by very 
easy-to-take arrangement* ae to 
the ’’deal.”
How about today—at latest tomor
row—for keeping your date with 
your Buick dealer?

»Standers — Moadoairex intonai et «tare ■» «a Ovnntmd In cu r  modtU.

fftfthu—  la w  lift«» JWMU9 B U IC K *  THE B U Y
HIOHfR-COMPSfI tlO N  Flrnball tolra-ln-hood pawnr In th ru  nnglnnt, fir* kp rating). Mow F-itS tnglno 
In luff* modrli.l • NfW-MTTfRN STY LINO, with bumptr-guard grllltt, toporlhrough londtrt, 
"d tub lt M b i t ” tailllghti • WIOI-ANOU VIIIBIUTY, dam-up reed vltw both forward and bath •  
TAAFIIC-MANDY I IU ,  Inn a r tra ll longth far oariar parking and garaging, (kart turning radio# •: 
IXTKA-WIDI 61AM crodlad batwoan th a ariot » lO fT  BUICK MIDI, from all-toll iprlnging, Safety- 
Rida rlnu, low-prolroro «rat, ridn itnadylng torqvo-tvbe • DYNAHOW  DSlVf ttandurd an all 
»OAOMAtmi, optional at antra cad ae t u r n  and I f k ia l  t t r l t t  •  W i n  AKKAY OF M O N U  w»k

lady by fiiktr

"Beffa6uu Bufck vowrrrto
OkfATH VAUM

im  I* H tN IY  J. IA U O *. FOC Notwort. mtry Monday evento.

I—XifM  Mow! Whan i > Unfit S U C S  mM4 hnUdf i

TEX  EVAN S BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123

LONG

NOW!

WATCH
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Om  of Tmxat’ Two 
Mott Cotwitttm N tw tpoptrt 

PuMtehed dally «*c^t Saturday bT 
T h s  Pam pa News. 811 W. P o rta r  Avs. 
Pam pa. T ria» . Phone «6*. all d ep art
m en t! MEMBER O F T H E  A8SO-
Pamp
C *A TED "PRB»8“ (r»»n L a v e d  W ire.I 
T h e  Aaaociated Prese la en titled  ex- 
dualvelv  to the  uaa (o r republlcation 
on all th e  local news prin ted  In thU  
new spaper aa well aa all AP news 
dispatches. E ntered  aa second class 
m atte r, under the Act of March I . 
1178.

SUBSCRIPTION NATES
CARRIER in Patnpa  l i e  per 

Id In advance (a t office). 88.04 per 
'H M B  ----- i, WeBS& CARRIER in r a m p a  Zio per week, 

d uäaivai ‘ *"
i. 8«X. , ______ .
. By mall, 17^50 per y ear In

8 m onths. 86.00 per six  months, 
p e r year. By mall, 87.50 per y 
re ta il trad ln e  tone; 81*00 per 
outside re ta il trad ln »  »one. Prie 
Binale copy 6 cents. No mall ord< 
copied In localities served by carrie r

Fair Enough - Pegler

year 
ce per 

o mall order ac-

Government in 
Business Unfair

At a recent press conference 
President Truman called for an 
electric power network for Amer
ica. According to news reports, 
this would include the g r e a t  
rivers and valleys—the Columbia, 
the Ohio and Mississippi, t h e  
Snake, and the rest. When asked 
who would transmit this power 
to users, the president answered 

. “the government will do It if 
necessary. . .private companies If 
they could do It as cheaply.”

The significance of this Is 
plain. It is simply one m o r e  
phase of the campaign to social
ize step by step all the power 
resources of the country; to give 
the government complete control 
over a service which is vital to 
the life of industry, agriculture, 
and the individual, and to bring 
to an end local control over a 
great local reaource and taxable 
asset. The cost to the taxpayers 
would be gigantic.

It was said, it is true, that 
private companies would d i s- 
tribute the power if they could 
do it as cheaply as the govern
ment. But the whole industry of 
government activity in the field 
of business is that honest ac
countings of costs are never made.

Government exempts its busi
ness activities from taxation. Gov
ernment gets the money f o r  
construction either free of in
terest or at an interest c o s t  
far lower than private enterprise 
can command. Government — as 
in the case of its power projects 
—can charge off costs to flood 
control, reclamation, navigation 
and other activities, in order to 
delude the people as to the true 
cost of producing the e l e c t r i c  
power.

Government business is free of 
all state regulation, and all state 
laws which govern private cit 
izens and private business.

Government can create all an. 
titrust laws which apply to other 
combinations in restraint of trade.

Government in business is the 
rankest kind of unfair, destructive 
competition that can be used to 
put private citizens out of busi- 
nes.

Gracie Says

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
(Copyright, 1950)

There are ominous signs of an
intent by the rattled and hor
ribly guilty incompetents, adven
turers and dreamers in the Tru
man government to abolish this 
republic | and aet up a dictator
ship by a method similar to Hit
ler's and Roosevelt’s. '

Thera is a portent pf doom In 
the sidelong venture of Senator 

Brien McMahon, 
of Connecticut, 
who la charged 
with responsibil
ity in atomic 
matters, that the 
Truman adminis
tration is serious
ly considering the 
subordination of 
all else to anoth
er totalitarian 

venture under the euphemism of 
war economy. Frankly contem
plating a monster government, 
which would arbitrarily suppress 
all unessential activities, McMa
hon was neither original n o r  
independent but merely put into 
a preliminary statement a plan 
which was calmly told to me a 
few weeks ago in Washington by 
a retired general who was one of 
the highest officers in the Amer 
iean Army in the recent Russian 
conquest of the world 

The general said that within an 
hour after Russia struck the first 
blow at Washington or New York 
with the atom bomb or some
thing worse, the “military” would 
take over and establish martial 
law and dictatorship all over the 
country. Already, we have a law 
approved by the Supreme Court, 
including Frankfurter, which, in 
wartime, permits any corporal to 
throw any citizen Into a concen
tration camp according to t h e  
precedent of our Japs in WW n . 
McMahon, an administration man, 
obviously had had his briefing, 
as the jargon of the cult would 
put It, and, just as obviously, 
the speech in which he gave the 
Americans the first intimation of 
their onrushing fate was authen
tic administration policy. Under 
total martial law the president, 
as commander-in-chlef, c o u l d  
shoot his enemies.

This scheme has been brewing 
for some time, but the bumptious
ness of the Soviet Empire has 
hurried the preparatory propagan
da to get the people ready to 
give up their tires and gasojine 
again; submit inventories of their 
canned goods, subject to t h e  
penalties for perjury, and report 
to government gauleiters for as
signment to appropriate tasks, es
sential to the war effort. N o t  
only has Truman, like Roosevelt, 
found it beyond his abilities and 
his honor to govern within the 
Constitution which both swore to 
uphold, but the devil's cauldron 
which Roosevelt hung over the 
fire is coming to a kicking boil. 
Even a law-abiding Republican 
president would be overpowered 
by the enormity of the Russian 
menace and swept out of office 
or forced to compromise.

Roosevelt’s war was good prac
tice in totalitarianism. Lists of 
unessential occupations w e r e

By GRACIE ALLEN
In Iowa, a duck bom w i t h  _________  _______ _ „ , .  „

webless feet, like a chicken a, has | typed up, warning soda-jerks and 
been equippedI with ‘ w e b b e d ribbonclerka but „o Communist 
------and finally taught to crooners, movie actors and broad

casters to hie them to the union 
offices and pay from *50 to *500, 
plus further weekly tribute, as 
the price of exemption from the 
draft. Union officials were deem
ed essential and so were exempt 
on their own representation as 
in the flagrant case of Joe Cur
ran, of the maritime union.

Under “aggregate war powers” 
which McMahon yearningly con
templates again for Truman, any 
newspaper or press association, 
any radio station, any great or 
little business could be seized by 

i the Army, as Montgomery Ward 
was, on the ground that a n y  
Communist members of any un
ion had been kicked out f o r  
sabotage by a foreman with a 
son dead on Guadalcanal. The 
entire “plant” of the U n i t e d  
States, from Joe’s Lunch to big 
steel, came within the category 
of "facilities.” And the “aggre-

nvershoes 
swim. I’d never buy overshoes 
for a duck like that — I ’d get 
rid of him!.

I once had a bird dog that 
had to be taught and it was a 
waste of time. I built his nest 
in a tree and showed him how 
to sit In it, but he still kept 
falling out of it. . .Also, my 
brother had a stupid g a r t e r  
snake. It never learned how to 
wear garters or even stockings! 
. . .And have you ever seen a 
Persian cat that could s p e a k  
Persian?

I guess I . shouldn’t  criticize 
animals though. After all, if they 
were as smart as I am they 
wouldn’t be called “poor dumb 
creatures,” would they?

John Colter, a former member 
of the Lewis and Clark expedi
tion, discovered Yellowstone In 
1X08.

gate war power»” conjured for 
the president by hie appointees 
in the Department of Justice 
were sufficient for the seizure 
and “operation” of these private 
properties on the most trans
parent pretense of a “labor dis
pute.”

At one point, the Roosevelt 
government went through mo
tions preliminary to the seizure
of a big press association t 
cause the management would not 
kneel to the'  newspaper guild of 
which the empress Eleanor was a 
member. In the nick of time, 
they thought the better of it. 
They would have had to move in 
their own executive staff a n d  
they had not yet quite the ef
frontery to plant Joe Lash, Lowell 
Mellett and Dave Katz, a l i a s  
Karr, in the executive offices. 
Now they might.

The portents are Increasing. 
Truman, Acheaon, Bullitt a n d  
Byrnes have come over to our 
side as against the pro-Russian 
policy of the Roosevelt reign 
which Is the sole reason why 
the United States of America, 
for the first time in their his
tory, are threatened with ma
terial destruction, if not oblitera 
tion, and military and political 
conquest. Sam Rosenman opines 
that if Roosevelt had lived he 
would have talked things o u t  
with Stalin. Others of l e a s e r  
guilt, a getlesa, unprincipled 
horde, are showing fear now that 
the Soviet Empire which they 
helped much or little, one way 
or another, but knowingly and 
guilty, to create. Is showing its 
muscle and threatening t h e  
United States with death in war. 
Puny men blowing themselves up 
with a pretense of immortal wis
dom, ridicule the fears of realists 
who never underestimated Mos
cow’s perfidy nor overestimated 
her honor, but Cardinal Spell
man utters a solemn warning to 
Americans to be always prepared 
for death. This was not a  gen
eral, perfunctory iteration of a 
purely religious motto, but a di
rect reply to the question wheth
er he thought the threat of war
was greater than it was f o u r  
months ago.

McMahon's words are prophecy. 
To prepare to be on g u a r d  
against Roosevelt's protege, the 
Soviet Empire, it would be and 
sdon undoubtedly will be neces
sary to relinquish again t h e 
liberties which Roosevelt s u s- 
pended and to spend so much on 
the program that the Republican 
system of government will fall. 
Meanwhile, nevertheless, Roose
velt’s widow, with cosmic ef
frontery, cackles of his great love 
of humanity and Elliott cleans 
up on peanuts, postcards and the 
parking privilege at the shrine 
of each traitor’s devotion.

The time has come when we 
have got to cease paying this 
money out on a crop (potatoes) 
which has no effective controls. 
—Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D) of 
New Mexico.

• • •
We have learned to split the 

atom—achieving at last a means 
of self-destruction for the world— 
but we still don’t know how to feed 
the hungry.—Walter Reuther, pres
ident, United Auto Workers.

QUICKIES By Ken. Reynold!

-*5>

' ^  ' »->
“Look la the News Want Ada 

for some chicken feed, Alvin, 
the chickens are eating your 
•hoestring» for worms again!”

.Washington.......... by Peter Edson

N ew

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — I ers, 22,500.
CIO’s Communist purge has hung; Unions still to be tried are: 
up a remarkable record over the American Communications Work- 
pain four mqnths. Six interna- era and the Fur and Leather 
tional unions have been expelled, i Workers, whose membership is 
T  ie trials of six others are pend- largely concentrated In the New

j York area but whose numbers 
Results In the are not made public; the Allied 

six,General Mo- Fishermen with 45,000 members; 
tors plant elec- the Marine Cooks and Stewards 
tlona were a 10- with 7000 members, and t h e  
to-one victory for j Longshoremen and Warehousemen 
the new Inter- with 75,000 members, l a r g e l y  
national Union of concentrated on the West Coast; 
Electrical Work- and finally the Furniture Work
ers over the ex- j ers with 44,000 members scatter- 
pelled U n i t e d  ed all over the country but with 

I Electrical Work- "
I ers.

The California CIO Council 
has been completely reorganized.^
This Is the last of the major 
CIO councils to be p u r g e d .
Communist leadership is now a 
factor in only a few city coun
cils.

This CIO clean-up drive began 
at the Cleveland convention last 
November when two internation
als were expelled forthwith. One 
was the UEW, the other t h e  
F a r*  Equipment Workers' Un
ion.

A8 the end of the convention 
the CIO executive board w a s  
empowered to conduct trials on 
10 other international u n i o n s .
The charges against these unions 
.were not that they had Commu- 
n I a t  membership. Communist 
leaders or anything of that kind.

biggest membership in 
York and the midwest.
BRIDGES CASE 

Principal reason for delay In 
the trial of the Longshoremen, 
Fishermen and Marine Cooks is 
that they are in the H a r r y  
Bridges orbit. Bridges is now on 
trial for perjury relating to pre
vious oaths that he was not a 
Communist. The CIO executive 
board apparently did not think 
It wise to put Bridges u n d e r  
double jeopardy by a second trial 
at this time.

It is noteworthy that the Fur
niture Workers’ Union is t h e  
only one which has made any 
effort to purge itself of left- 
wing domination. After the Cleve
land convention, Morris P 1 z e r, 
president, started a campaign to 
get the union in shape to avoid 
expulsion. Pizer's difficulty has

The charge was simplv that these h*. P0*, contro1
unions had consistently followed IT* ** c*f<ii.v* “n,°n
the Communist Party line in f  *. t0 d*,t* 70 P#rc#"t 07 J h* 
preference to the approved pol- i°ca1L tT 1°" * member, have voted 
feiea at CIO. to back Piser and hie ultimate

_  . .  . victory seems sure.
. ^  ***  “ V0"* “>•' been In th# cases of three other
brought to trial and expelled In unions brought tat trial—Public 
mid-February are- — * ' * • * — -Mine, M i l l  
a ri g Smelter Workers. 44.000 
me others ; Office and Professional

Workers, Office Workers and Food 
Workers — their leaders have 
gone to federal court and sought

i o p
Workers, 14.000 members; Food,¡They also have mane no effort 
Tobacco and Agricultural Work- to disprove the chargee brought

against them. It was simply a 
flat contention that the CIO 
board had no right to do this to 
them. They were expelled any
how.

Reorganization of the expelled 
unions’ membership Is now un
der way. A new organising com
mittee of government and civic 
workers have been formed. To 
date It hgs recruited some 12,000 
members from government work
ers who led the fight to clean 
up the old Public Workers. Is
suance of a new CIO charter to 
t h i s  organising committee is 
pending.

Jurisdiction over membership In 
the other expelled unions la now 
being worked out by the CIO 
leadership. For instance, the old 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers 
has grown Into a kind of CIO 
“District BO." with locals in many 
Industries, lome of the i r o n  
miners will be taken into Steel 
Workers. Manufacturing l o c a l s  
may be taken into the A u t o  
Workers. All this reorganisation 
will take time.
-The big fight has. of course, 

been over the 50,000 member
ship of the old UEW; The new
ly-chartered TUB under President 
James B. Carey now claims 174 
locals with 275,000 of those mem
bers.

The six General Motors local 
elections at Frigidalre, D a 1 c o, 
Packard Electric, Rochester, N.Y., 
end New Brunswick, N. J., plants 
were fairly simple to run off 
under National Labor Relations 
Board rules. All six unions had 
definitely broken with the old 
UEW. The total vote was 23,187 
IUE, 2528 UEW and 1240 no 
union.

Records on the Westinghouae 
and RCA-Vlctor hearings have 
been completed and are n o w

CommonGround
By R. O. HOILEH 

A Letter *  a  Biohop 
From •  Friend of Mon 

This Is a continuation of a latter 
to Bishop Edward L Parsons, by 
Imogen McMurtry. The former 
part of the latter ended with the 
statement, "So I notice that they 
■ay they have added God to Com
munism and so have made It some
thing entirely different—thnt is 
not at all Communism.

*T can understand what they 
mean. I  have had several Inter
views lately with a Communist 
and ha was so unbelievably Godless, 
that I oan sympathise frith the 
Federal Council for wishing to 
rescue their Utopia from such n 
plight. But can they add God to 
Communism by simply saying * 7  
The Insurmountable barrier between 
Communism and Christianity Is 
Compulsion, and the Federal Coun
cil has not removed that barrier 
Voluntary sharing (or cooperation, 
to urn your word) Is Christianity. 
Compulsory sharing or cooperation 
is Communism. Religion of any 
kind is impossible In your con
templated ‘Kingdom of God’ be
cause individuals are not allowed 
to be Free Agents.—each one an
swerable to God for his every 
thought and deed- The people are 
all dependent on and answerable 
to the Planners of the Planned 
System in control, for all their ac
tions— for every minute of their 
dally live*. We cannot serve two 
masters. Society, the State, the 
Planners, the Dictators are not 
God. We cannot serve them anl 
God also. I think your aim le al
truistic. I think you are aiming 
to serve mankind. But I am shock
ed that Churchmen who give time 
and thought to study should bo ao 
misled. Supposing your plana could 
Improve the material well-being of 
our people (which I deny, for your 
Ideas are by no means new or mod
ern—throughout the ages Dictator
ship has been tried and failed, tried 
and failed, tried and failed again.) 
But we will say, supposing you 
could improve the material well
being of the people—it would be 
at the expense of all spiritual life. 
There can be noting spiritual In 
compulsory giving or compulsory 
receiving. And ‘what benefits it, if 
we gain the whole world and lose 
our own soul?* .

“So much for the religious aide, 
now for the Patriotic. You are all 
Americana. You know as well as I 
do, that Individual Liberty la the 
Essence of America. The Revolu
tion of 1778 was fought to obtain 
I t The Declaration of ' Indepen
dence was God-inspired. The fram
ers of our Constitution studied and 
planned long hours and prayed 
earnestly to God in their efforts to 
safeguard it from ruthless marau
ders- Individual Liberty was some
thing new, something that had nev
er been tried before on the face of 
the earth. They were fearful that 
It would not work, but they said 
‘In God We Trust’ and launched 
our Republic. Benjamin Frhnklin 
said ‘A Republic, if you can keep 
it’. It worked—our Country pros
pered—materially and spiritually 
and Liberty was a sacred heritage. 
Men struggled and tolled and suc
ceeded and failed and fought and 
died,* but ever they swore by the 
Star Spangled Banner and kept un
tarnished in their hearts their 
Ideal of Liberty. Till came 1932 
and our alow sixteen year Revolu
tion of Socialist principles. We are 
now letting individual Liberty slip 
from our hands. We are its custo
dians— It is our duty and trust to 
cherish and protect it and pass it 
on to the next generation.

‘‘Dean Johnson need not worry 
about war with Russia. I  am not 
concerned over it in the least— I 
am much more concerned about 
our enemies within our midst. Stal
in is far too smart to fight us now. 
Why should he? With a healthy 
Fifth Column (all his loyal friends 
and true) working zealously to 
overthrow our Constitution by pol
itical wiles and Filles and put in 
Its place a planned centralized Gov. 
emment, which will extinguish the 
Torch of Liberty— It la all work
ing according to Plan. Juat what 
will happen when the Planners 
have succeeded in their Revolution,
I don’t know. They may get every
thing into such a mess, that they 
will have to call Uncle Joe over, 
to tell them what to do next Of 
If they are capable of carrying on 
for themselves— It will be quite 
easy for Stalin to come over and 
conquer us then. Americans have 
always been a people who loved 
Peace. But they have never yet 
hesitated to Tell the world’ that 
their Liberty was too high a price 
to per for It. But when they have 
sold their ’birthright’ of Liberty for 
the ‘mess of pottage’ of Security— 
they may not then think it matters 
much who holds their yoke of ser
vitude. That will be Stalin’s gold
en moment. Then, he can conquer 
us end not half try.

“We, aa I said before, are cus
todians of Liberty, a Priceless 
Thing. We alone have It—I think I 
may say that it la to be found no 
where else on earth- It is our duty 
and trust to deliver it safely to 
the nextr generation. Our boys 
have fought end died In Its sacred 
name in two wars on foreign 
shores. There Is one word that 
describes those who are guilty of 
betraying a trust. That word is 
‘traitors’. There is one word, des
criptive of the deeds Involved In 
the betrayal of a trust. That word 
is Treason.’ Both words are appli
cable to you gentlemen of the Fed
eral Council. Both words are ap
plicable to our President, his ap
pointees and friends In the White 
House. Both words were applica
ble to his predecessor. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt end his advisors and 
friends. Both words describe the 
Labor Union Leaders and the Com» 
munist and Socialist Parties- Both 
words are descriptive of all those, 
who while loudly proclaiming their 
own rights to Liberty, ere using 
that right to destroy not only the 
Liberty of their own generation of 
Americana but of all generations to 
come. ‘And both words describe the 
whole rank and file of New Deal- 
era, who are masquerading si Dem
ocrats and who are trying by legal 
means to change our Free Repub
lic Into ■ centralized Planned Gov
ernment with the President *  Dic
tator.

T  remain. In all aerioumem and sincerity,
Imogen McMsrtry*>

Red Herrings, Horry?

N ation al W h ir lig ig
news behind the news

By BAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — 8everal seem

ingly unrelated developments here 
and abroad in the .last few weeks 
have definitely strained a n d  
weakened the anti-Russian coali
tion which President Truman and 
Secretary Acheaon have tried to 
build on the European continent 
and throughout the world general
ly. They may yet coat us the loss 
of our major allies in the "cold 
war.” •

The reasons behind this unfor
tunate trend are 
numerous a n d  
v a r i o u s .  But, 
they have led

Broke Again
By CORDON MASBy GORDON MARTIN 

There is midnight Ml a-burning ana
got,an aching head, and you’re adding aj
trading when you ought to be in bed. You 
it off no longer and you’ve got to get it done, 
the revenue collector la abdut to have hie fun. 
put on a pot of coffee while you -figure what yo 
earn, for i ts  getting near the deadline for your 
come tax return.

Now let’s see. old Uncle Sam already has some 
hard-earned dough, that your boas withheld so youl 
could pay your taxes aa you go. But you got a little bonus here and 
there along the line, and until you figure out the tax. you thought it 
very fine. Count the dreaming young exemptions in the bedroom 
fast asleep—why a man should have a doaen ao he’d get off plenty 
cheap.

Add In this and that, and don’t forget to deduct what * allowed, 
pray that final line will leave .you with a little cash endowed. There’s 
the normal tax and surtax, and at last the answer comes, and the 
judgment day ie-here and there’s a rolling of the drums. It’s the 
smelling salts you’re needing first, and then a  sleeping pill, for your 
Income tax has taken all the money in your till!

•  In Hollywood
By EK8KINE JOHNSON 
N E | Staff Correapoadeat

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — Bob 
Mitchum, who doesn’t blush sad
ly. says he’s embarraaaed about 
the “lover boy” , 
tag stuck oa him 
by RKO.

He told met 
“I came to 

Hollywood to be 
a character act
or. But I 
a war casualty.
There w as 
shortage of lead
ing men and they ____

— „ . . . _made me a leading man. I’ve — .
h* . a ^nR embarrassed ever since.”tlcmaltot spirit in_ Western Ger- Mitch he’s frightened by
many and the Communist riots Howard Hughes’ mmounesment 
in the French Parliament, TI\py! >rrh* t. „ .  »
tend to prevent those nations, our 
major allies, from playing a he- 
roic role in the' present or pros- 
pective struggle with the Reds.

Without their .early resistance, 
as In World Wars I and H, the 
United States, sooner or later, 
would have to face Russia alone.
The question is whether these 
European countries can now put 
up the fight that gave us several 
years of preparation after 1914 
and 1939.

they nave ieu DOMESTIC — Any roundup of 
g jfjj 8XPer„  ** the reasons for this entirely new 

deterioration of world affairs and 
alignments must include several 
unfortunate happenings on the 
domestic front. Overseas observers 
take more seriously than some 
Americans the fact that political 

losing i unity and economic soundness are 
! two basic factors in any national

William J. Dono
van, top Intelli
gence agent In 
World War H, to 
express the fear 
that wa a r e  
steadily

ground to Moscow,
The question has been the prin

cipal topic of recent conferences 
between President Truman a n d  
Mr. Acheson, based on confiden
tial. reports from abroad.

defense system.
Outsiders are deeply concerned 

over the breakup of the bipartisan 
coalition on Capitol Hill,' and Mr. 
Acheson’s unhappy habit of an 
noying Congress, individually and

He says:
“Suppose we have to Ae * g  Me

story. We’re alt dead.**
.  • •

Parke Levy read Lady Astort
blast in which she said woman
should not think of their bodies. 
“So right," Mid Park*. “No sense 
In both men and women thinking 
about the nm e thing all day.”

This situation explains why the iv&v m e v fe a r  it w MKremlin has recently pursued an °°n*c“ Vely. They fear it w i 1
even bolder and more appressive
course in China, Southeast Asia, 
the Balkans, the Middle East and 
Eastern Germany. It seems ob
vious that Stalin figures he has 
us “on the run,” and means to 
apply pressure against us at sev
eral danger spots simultaneously.

\

mean unusually large cuts in 
funds, for military and economic 
aid abroad, especially in future 
years.

Two other Americans who scare 
them are John L. Lewis and See 
retary Charles F . Brannan — the 
first with his disastrous atrkes in 
a key Industry, and the second 
with a farm program that, besides 
being financially ruinous, may re
duce their exports to the U. .8.

State Jaycee 
Meet to Open 
On April 13

FORCES — Our deliberate policy 
of cutting down appropriations 
for the armed forces especially 
in the air and on the water, has| 
naturally frightened Paris, London, 
and other allied capitals. In viewj 
of Russia’s expansion in these; 
two fields, the British and French j 
do not look upon us as an espe-j 
daily powerful ally in a shooting 
war.

Speaking only eemi-humorously, 
foreign diplomats stationed at 
Washington regard the grounding 
of the “Mighty Mo,” our only 
battleship afloat, by of f 1 c e r s
i h ^ t^ ( ! ! ,».nâ ,gin 0 A ^ rie a r t™ ABILENE -  The Texas Junior 
¡55* l«r im (rhamb«r ot Commerce will holdable to give them strong o im jtfl 23rd annua] state Convention
mediate aid. in Port Worth, Texas on April 13,

14, and 15
E. M. Kirkpatrick, Jr., Baytown, 

president of the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce said that 
“early estimated attendance totals 
over 2,000 delegates, representing 
130 Texas Jaycee clubs,"

John Ben Shepperd, Gladewater, 
recently appointed Texas secre
tary of state, will deliver the prin
cipal address at the keynote lunch' 
eon on Thursday, April 18. Shep
perd was named as one of the 10 
outstanding young men in the 
United States for the year 1949. 
He served aa national president 
of the jaycees In 1948.

Election of a state president, 
12 state vice presidents and 4 
national directors, will be held 
on the final day of the three day 
annual meeting.

The convention will also attract 
national Jaycee officers including 
Melvin B. Evans, Wichita Falls 
vice president, USJOC, who will 
serve as toastmaster for the key
note luncheon on Friday. April 
14; Bill Brownfield, Columbus, 
Ohio, vice-president USJOC. and 
Ralph Rohweder, vice-president, 
USJCC, Chicago

Social events on the convention 
agenda include a golf tournament, 
welcome night reception and dance, 
trip through the B-36 plant. West 
ern barbecue and dance in Fort 
Worth's North Side Ooliseum. The 
traditional inaugural banquet and 
dance on the last night of the con- 
vention will be held in the Crystal 
Ballroom, Hotel Texas.

The Fort Worth Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will serve as state 
hosts for the annual meeting with 
headquarters at th* Blackstone 
Hotel.

under study by NLRB. T h e * « !  St. Catherine s monastery, nemr
situations are complicated bytheiMt. Sinai, is believed to be the _
presence of ether unions and of. world’s oldest Christian monas- nntl-Russlan structure include th* 
many moro locals. m trj. ___  jiack of a commanding governmont

MOVING — The mothballing of 
our once impregnable fleet, the 
■crapping of th* super-carrier and 
our indifference toward Russia's 
superior air power especially In 
jet fighters and bombers, a r e  
other signs which foreigners con
sider as evidence that we cannot 
defend them against a Red at
tack. For it is our navy and air 
force alone which could first rein
force them in an outbreak of 
hostilities.

Another seemingly trivial but 
significant reason for their fears 
Is recurrent talk of moving Wash
ington to a safer place In the in
terior. In view of the distance« 
separating us from the immediate 
scene of conflict, such suggestions 
lead them to question our con
fidence in eventual victory. There 
Is no such similar talk of trans
ferring Paris, London or T h e  
Hague, despite their proximity 
to Moscow's air fields and rocket 
baaes.

TALK — Secretaries Johnson and 
Acheson ar* two of the principal 
ucases of this latest outburst of 
concern, although they are, per
haps, innocent victims. Their dif
ficulty lies in the tact that they 
talk too much.

When Mr. Johnson declared ao 
vainglorioualy that "we coul lick 
the hell out of Russia,” hi* op
posites overseas simply snickered. 
But when he tried to rectify 
this bad impression, he went to 
a wor extreme. He emphasized 
that any conflict would be a hard 
and long struggle In which w* 
might sustain severe setbacks at 
first. But he insisted - that the 
enemy would be harmed by our 
"defense,” and forecast eventual 
victory.

That Is pot the sort of t a l k  
which falls pleasingly on the ears 
of statesmen or peoples who live 
directly In Russia’s front yard. 
Nor does it take into account 
the awful shadow of the atomic 
and hydrogen bombs that will 
fall over them from the very be
ginning ot another conflict.

ALONE — Mr. Acheeon’s callers 
cannot understand his complacen
cy over the fall of China to the 
Reds or the prospect that It may 
mean a Russian conquest of the 
vast Southeast, possibly evert a 
tteup with India. They are hoping 
that Dr. Philip Jessup's return 
from his world tour will result 
in a firmer policy at Washington 
for this ares.

Other factors now shaking the

Reed The News Clsulfied Ads

MOPSY Gladys Parker
I’ve HEN WORKING HER! 
MOW. HOW M0U7 A **)«?

A MONTH)  I
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The TV Influenoei Wrestling 
just mads Its debut as part ot th* 
(¡•or show at a Hollywood night 
spot, th* Zombe Cafe. Bud Abbott 
end Lou Costello refereed the first 
match. • • •

The late Alan Hale’s daughter 
Karen, will make her film debut at 
UI in "Rhubarb.” . • . Stan Kra
mer wants Marilyn Maxwell for 
the top femme role in “High 
Noon,” the dramatic western he’ll 
make this year . . . That deal to 
film the life of Kate Smith Is on 
again. . . . Gall Russell and Guy 
Madlaon are, sa the movie ads say, 
“together again.” They made up 
after a brief separation . . . Grac- 
is Allen Is Introducing a new card 
gams—“Gab”—her Initials • . . 
Looks like M-G-M’s big plans for 
Betty Garrett will be e stumbling 
block In her desire to co-star with 
husband Larry Perks In his India 
film, "Stakeout ”
CATABTROPHE

Strapless bathing suits and lee 
skates can cause trouble. Rose
marie Reid received a hurry-up 
call from Cuba to put straps on all 
the bathing suits for the bathing 
beauty number hi the lee show, 
"Rhapsody on Ics.” On opening 
night in Havana, one of the girls, 
while doing a difficult skating 
turn, leaned right out of hsr suK. * •  *

The two n an , Dana Andrew* 
and Gene Tierney, and the dlree- 
ter, Otto Preodnger, of “Learn,” 
ar “together again” Joe a new Fax

Ends.”
The third star of "Laura,” Chi

ton Webb, couldn't make It. Since 
hi* comedy characterisation of Mr. 

Belvedere, the studio was reluc
tant to east him In a murder mys
tery. ,

Dana considers the role the big* 
gest of hi* career—‘‘If th* picture 
isn’t  good It will be my fault” He 
just completed th* role of a priest 
in th* “Edge of Doom” for GoM- 
wyn. About that film he mjts:

‘1 dont know whether it will be 
box office, but I  know K will be 
shocking.”

A p p r e n t l o e  rider Palmer 
Domenico, under contract to th* 
John A. Kinnard stable, holds 
the paperweight wrestling cham 
pionahip of Chicago.

' As much as 30 percent of the 
energy from th* feed of swine 
may be given off as heat.

The Ddbc
Says

BY EDWIN 1. JORDAN, 
W R ITTEN  FOE NEA

High blood pressure and 1 
•nlng of the arteries are 
dangerous enemies of health, 
only are these. 
conditions w 
lous In them- 
sslvss, but they 
also affect th* 
heart and, there
fore, c an  be 
grouped among 
the serious heart 
and Mood vessel

Hardening of 
th* arteries Is csiissd by gradual 
deposits of c ilclum la the walls e< 
these blood vessels. Just vksl 
causes th# deposits of calcium is 
not known, but they do ooeur In 
the elder years. These depoaHe ef 
calcium decrease the elasticity ef 
the blood vessels and this, in turn, 
increases the resistance te 
flow of blood. Aa a result, 
heart has to work harder and 
pla with advanced hardening 
the arteries, or arteriosclerosis, 
therefore liable to failure of 
heart and to high blood pr

The deposit a of calcium d 
take piece in all the arteries i 
same rate. If, for example, they 
develop seriously in the blood ves
sels of the heart Itself, engine pee» 
toris or coronary thrombosis are 
likely. If they ars la the arteries 
of th* legs, the circulation to tha 
legs la lessened and a person may 
develop sever* pains In tha mlf 
muscles after walking n little.

Unfortunately, as yet there Is ns 
thoroughly satisfactory treatment 
for artertoaclsroeis. What eea be 
done depends largely on what ar
teries are Involved and to what de
gree this has token place. Oon- 
ssqusntly, the outlook for health 
and for life variM a great deal hi 
people with hardening of the ar
teries.

Arteriosclerosis is, as I  ■Mo
tioned, ons of the causes for Mob 
blood pressure, but It ie, by me 
means ths only one. In. some same 
diseases of ths kidneys can pre- 
dues high blood pressure, 
there are a number of other 
conditions which will cauas 
tension. Ons of these la 
known as essential hy 
This It a form of high blood 
sure ths causes of which are 
understood at the present 81 
DIFFICULT TO TREAT

Because its origins are ess- 
known, its treatment is also aot 
entirely satisfactory, gome 
sssm to have been 
treated.with diet, particularly 
low In salt, of which the 
known rice diet la one form, 
others diet doss not sssm to 
bssn of much help but givtn 
stances which oauss a fever may 1 
be useful.

In hardening of th* arteries as 
well as in different forms of high 
blood pressure, it Is important to 
carry out Investigations which will 
discover th* cguse or causes, try to 
develop new methods of prevent
ing their appearance, and develop 
treatments which will bring bet let*' 

.results than any which are so far 
available. To do these things will 
take brains, equipment, and money. 
Non* ot these s r t in excess supply, 
but it Is only In this way that we 
can aver expect to conquer thee* 
serious conditions of th* blood 
vessels. Anyone can help In this 
battls by supporting the campaign 
ot th* American Heart Association.

I Read Tha News Classified Ada

Persian Dog i
Answer to Previous Puszta

HORIZONTAL 
1 Depicted 
-hunting dog

7 T h is----- has
been bred in 
the Near East 
for centuries 

18 Ascended 
14 Idolizes

3 Hearken
4 Pronoun __
5 New Tn End

polled
6 Preposition
7 Arrived 
« Paid noth»« In

newspapers
_______ 9 Negative reply

15 Footlike peri 10 Conciliatory
16 Particles 11 Bird’s home 29 Genua of
18 East (17.) . 12 Royal Italian water
19 Glut >v family name scorpions
21 Poem 17 Natural power 35 Spat
22 Poker stake 20 Dine 8« Sea eagle
23 Babylonian 22 Blackbird of 37 Small river

deity cuckoo family island
2« Symbol for 25 Couple 39 Looks fixedly

nickel 26 Opera by 41 Knocks -
25 Breath« Verdi 42 Fish sauce

441 
either

45 Indigeni -
47 “Emerald MO*
48 Girl from 

Scotland
50 Sheltered side
51 Malayan Bn 

coin
54 French

spasmodically 29 Shield bearing 43 Gull-Uke bird 5« The gods 
27 Image
30 Three-toed 

sloth
31 Musical note
32 Hypothetical 

structural unit
33 Lord provost

(Ab.)
>4 Frenzy 
37 On the ocean 
39 Maasure of

40 That thing
41 8howar
43 Spinning toy
48 Asiatic weight
49 Altitude (ab.) 
60 Dormouaa
52 Narrow inlet 
SS Parar 
SS Commande
57 Shield
58 Lifta

VERTICAL 
I V n k m i



ALWIN — Proper procedure 
for filing Prisoner of Wsr com- w* e a • a
pensation claims, recently outlined j | Q Q f [ Q  W l O S G

GRAND CHAMPION MARK—Frank Lard, Betty Osborne and Izard’s niece, Carol Carnes, are 
shown here with Daffodil, tirand Champion Quur terhorse mare of the Amarillo Fat Stock Show and 
Exposition for 1960. (News Photo and Engraving)

Tragic Argument Divides [improvements 
Belgians Over King Leopold

---------- -----majesty’s birthday. At high noonBy DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The Belgians will decide by 
referendum Sunday whether King 
Leopold III shall return from exile 
to his throne.

In the minds of the voters will 
be the tragic argument which 
has divided Leopold’s subjects 
since he surrendered the Bel
gian army to the Germans in 
1940. Was he right or was he 
wrong?

the enemy fired a salute of three
shells.

Finally came the Armistice, and 
eleven days later — November 
22—the royal family returned to 

1 their capital. It was a triumphal 
procession, for the whole country 
was in a frenzy of rejoicing.

The royal family made their 
entrance to Brussels on horse-

m m m ,

¡ling Details in Claiming 
Prisoner Pay Simplified
ay the War Claims Commission. 
Washington, D. C., is expected to 
increase the number of applies- 
tions, Colonel Oscar B. Abbott, ' 
chief of the Texas Military Dis
trict, announced.

While thousands already have { 
made their claims, it is felt that 
many more ere entitled to com
pensation. Military personnel may 
seek compensation at the rate of 
SI per day for each day confined 
as Prisoners of War during which 
time the enemy government fail
ed to furnish the quantity and 
quality of food required under 
terms of the Geneva Convention.

Applications from living mem
bers of the Armed Forces will 
be executed on Form WWfc-601. 
Applications from .dependents of 
deceased Prisoners of War must 
be' accomplished on Form WCC 
690. Both types of application are 
available by writing the Office of 
the War C l a i m s  Commission, 
Washington' 26, D. C.

But Couple 
Not Worrying

SEATTLE — UP) A mta-

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY MARCH 12, 1950M is i ( la t e  Bonker Foces
Followers Will ¡Theft Charge
Survive Bomb

- Í -

BRANSON, Mo. — OP) — Bank 
or, churchman and civic worker 
Bethel W. Elsei-man, 52, faces a 
charge of embezzling funds from 
this little Ozark resort communi- 

ROCKPORT, Mass. — (4*) — ty’a only bank.
The house of the "Zoom’’ was jrBj Agent L. V. Boardman of 
closed Saturday Kansas City said Elserman, presi-

Newsmen trying to Interview dent of the Security Bank of 
ajonary couple who can see Rus- hjm about his plans for a soya-; Branson, haa admitted irregular- 
sia from their Bering Sea home bean civilization which he says' ities totalling $82.000 in t h e  
on a clear aay say their Island i^ n  gurvive the H-bomblng end bank’s accounts over a six year 
18 _ a pV°ndv,rilir paCw t°'nliVhi [°( the world didn't find him. 'period.
W i f e esav Vth e v  h a v e ' s e e n  an oc* Nobody in this famed summer j The banker waa arrested Fri- 
casional Russian airplane h u t | 8rt co,ony «ecmed to know where, day on a federal charge t h a t  

p |he or his followers were: specified only one transaction in
volving $2,750 last Jan. 30.

He was arraigned at Spring- 
field and returned home under

Q—Where Is the world's long
est covered single-span wooden
bridge?

A—Old Blenheim Bridge, across 
Schoharie Creek at North Blen
heim, N. Y.) is said to be thePlans for improving next year's , . .  . . , .

Top o’ Texas Junior Livestock [world 8 longeirt covered single- 
Show were made at the Chamber I fP»n wooden brld*8' »  18 232 feet
of Commerce Agriculture Commit- j ong 
tee meeting yesterday.

After a report on the recent 
show was presented, it was pointed 
out the committee hopes some im
provements can be made in fa
cilities at Recreation Park before

back.* First came King Albert next year’s show.
Quentin Williams, committee¡and Queen Elizabeth, .side by!

'side. Behind them, riding abreast, ¡ chairman, suggested ways of get 
The king was mads prisoner; wfre the three children on ponies | ting a building at the park so the 

by the Germans “and was lib- Oown Prince L e o p o l d ,  IT; stock at the show can be judged In
i' crated by the Americans in 1945. j prince Charles, 15, and Princess doors in bad weather. However,
Since then he has lived abroad.1 Marie, 12. The crowds went wild, the committee has no intent of
His younger brother Charles has ¡ That was the heritage of love submitting a bond issue to get the
been regent, | antj loyalty which came to Leo- needed building, it was said.
. Leopold — now 48 — has in-1 pold when his father was killed Members of the Agriculture 

dicated that he will abdícate un- in a fall from a precipice in l Committee are A. B. Carruth, A. 
less 55 percent of the votes are 1934. Yes, Sunday will be a day ¡ L. Mills, O. W. Hampton, Houston 
in his favor. His abdication would of memories for king and sub- Allen, Clyde Carruth, Irvin Cole, 
bring his 19-year-old san, Prince 'jeets alike. |John Rankin, Frank Carter, Ralph
Baudouln, to the throne under | — — ..............— | Thomas and H. B. Taylor, Jr.
normal circumstances.

This being reminiscence Sun< 
day for our column, I want to 
take you back some 32 years to 
another memorable day' in Bel-

OKLAHOMA CITY'— OP) — A
labor exchange agreement reach-¡ ANDREWS — (>P) — A bright,

gian history. That was a time of 
national rejoicing - in which Leo
pold also figured — the return 
of the royal family to t h e i r  
capital at the end of World War 
I after four long years of ab
sence during German occupation.

That day must be burned Into 
Leopold's memory. Surely as he 
awaits the verdict of the referen
dum he will hear the mighty 
-voice of the worshipful multi- 

eheering the homecoming of 
.loved King Albert and Queen 

Elizabeth with their three chil
dren, of whom Leopold was one.

When the Germans swept into 
Belgium in 1914, the royal fam
ily retreated with the army to 
a tiny comer of their kingdom 
on the coast near the French 
border.

I often visited that sector, and:birth 
one always could see A l b e r t  
working with his soldiers, and 
Elisabeth busy with her missions 
of mercy among the m a n y  
wounded.

There never was a moment 
when the nearby G e r m a n s  
couldn’t  have tossed a shell onto 
the humble abode of the royal 
family. But only once were shells 
dropped near the farm h o Us c .
That was on April 8, 1918—his

Worfcer Exchange -Si| . object 
Plan Is Approved S|ght/d ¡n ¿ky
ed by U. S. employment officials silvery object was sighted high
here will involve movement • of 
188,000 workers in 20 central 
states this year. .

The new plan was devised at 
a three-day farm placement con
ference which ended Friday. Ed 
McDonald, regional director of the 
employment security office- at Dal
las, said the workers will be 
moved to temporary Jobs in other 
states timing peak labor needs.

School Fall 'Cures' 
Partial Blindness

STRETFORD, Eng. — OP) —  
Beryl Oldham, 14, had b e e n  
nearly blind in her left eye since

in the air over this West Texas
town Saturday.

Jimmy Burleson, ons of hun
dreds who craned their necks up
ward. said the object appeared 
globular, was fairly stationary, 
and had a shiny appearance with 
a bluish border around it.

(A similar object seen In the 
sky over Brownwood recently 
was identified by amateur astron
omers as the planet Venus.)

Burleson said it waa difficult 
to estimate the size or height of 
the object. He said "the whole 
town" turned oift Jo see the ob
ject, first noticed about 9 a.m.

Flying Like A Bird
S lo p p y  0 «  « . 3 | p r o v e t  o i i a J t r o u t

Q—What is the record rainfall 
in the United States?

A—The heaviest rainfall ever 
recorded in the United States 
flooded low sections of Lake 
Charles, L a .,’on June 19, 1947. 
The rainfall totaled 15 1-2 inches 
from 6:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.

Q—What is the oldest European 
settlement In the New World?

A—Santo Domingo, founded in 
1496, now called Ciudad Trujillo, 
is the oldest European settlement 
in the New World.

they have no A-bomb or H-bomb 
worries The “Zoom” called himself by

"We know,” commented M rs> b8‘ ‘h!!!"/ n P Z Z Z
Parker philosophically' Saturday that be heads a 16
on a visit ‘’outside,’’ "the Hus- “ d de8,Kn
stans aren’t going to waste a new civlU“ tion- 
bomb on us."

The Parkers live on St. Law
rence Island. Their home com
munity is Gambell, on the west 
tip of the island, 42 miles from 
Siberia.

"We may worry about N e w 
York or Chicago.” Mrs. Parker 
added in an Interview, “but not 
Alaska. If war ever comes, we’ll 
find out about it on the radio.
We don’t  think Russia will give 
any warning by bothering Alas
ka.”

The Parkers figure Russia Is 
well-informed on what goes on 
on their island outpost.

"About 18 months ago,” the 
missionary saie^ "the Civil Aero
nautics Administration h a d  a 
bunch of red lanterns out for a 
job

"They could be seen, of course, 
from Siberia, and pretty soon 
here comes a plane flying so low 
it shook the house. That’s the 
last time, though, that I ’ve seen 
a Russian plane rigid over the 
island."

Eskimos used to visit back and 
forth with kinfolk in Siberia, 
said the Parkers, but no more 
They said the last known Si
berian Eskimo visit to the island 
was in 1947.

Short-Livad Strikt 
Tribute to Uncle Joe

TRIES'. E — (IP) — Pro-Commu- 
nist dockworkera struck for an 
hour here Friday. Someone had 
made oft with their lifealze pic
ture of Marshal Stalin down by 
the waterfront.

Soon afterward, two Ameri
can merchant sailors showed up 
aboard their ship, the African 
Glade, with the picture In tow.

They turned it over to t i e  
ship’s captain who turned it over 
to the Communists who called 
off the strike.

Falfurriaa, Texas, was so named 
circus mementos In the world, 
from an Indian word meaning

the land of heart's delight."

$10,000 bond to await a prelimi
nary hearing next Wednesday.

Q—When was the Holy Year of 
Jubilee first proclaimed?

A—The first Holy Year of Jubi 
lee in the aitory of the Chtholic 
Church waa proclaimed by Pops 
Boniface Vm on Feb. 22, 1300. 
Boniface decided a Holy Year 
should be held every 100 years, 
but subsequent Popes reduced the 
lapse of time until Pauli n  in 
1470 made it every 25 years.

* X
Q—How large la the waste in 

the meat packing industry?
A—Meat packers use 78 percent 

of the live weight of a ateer or 
lamb in some way and about 22 
pereent la shrinkage and waste. ■

Q—Which la the oldest univer
sity on the West Coast?

He identified himself further \ 
as Jack Goldie, formerly of New-1 
ark, N. J., and said he’s 581 
years old.

The world, h e . said, will end 
April 7, 1954 in an H-lx>mb blast. 
His cult will escape because they 
will be hiding in a secret cave.

The "zoom" would not say 
where the cave will be or what 
could guard it from the predicted 
blast.

But once out of the cave, he 
said, the world picture will be 
this:

From these men and women 
will spring the new brave breed 
of men. All but we shall perish. 
We want no weapons, no slaugh
ter. We shall live mostly on 
soya beans.”

The "Zoom” added: “we ask 
no one to believe our teachings. 
We ask only to be left alone."

TOP BALL-HANDLER
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. — Penn 

State coach Elmer Gross rates 
hig co-captain, Joe Tocci, one of 
the best ball-handlers in college 
basketball.

Read The News Classified Ads

Salem, Ore., which was founded 
In 1842 by Jason Lee. It was 
chartered by the Oregon Legis
lature ' of . 1852-53.

Q—Is there any noticeable In
crease in the tilt of the Leaning 
Tower of Pisa?

A—The tilt of the Leaning 
Tower of Pisa has Increased by 
a little more than a quarter-inch 
in the last 12 years.

Q—What Is the most ductile 
metal known?

A—Gold is the most ductile 
metal known, and can be beaten 
to leaves of extreme thinness, 
one ounce providing as much as 
300 square feet of leaf.

Q—Who founded 8uomi College? 
A—Suomi College, located in 

Hancock, Mich., is the only college 
in America founded and supported

A—Willamette University in by Americans of Finnish

iSONOTONE
Chosen 4  tlm os 

out o f 5 by  
S A T IS F IE D  U S E R S .

Investigate Sonotone’s new instru
ments with “FITTED POWER.” 
Build for better understanding. 
Frse audiometrie test shows extent of 
loss. Write or phone for appointment. 
No obligation.
TOUR WARING DESERVES S0N0T0NI
Certified Sonotone Consultant

Walter
Higginbotham

608 N. Lefors St.
The Houso of Hearing

of her school, she slipped 
fell.

"Oh, I can see better now,” 
she exclaimed.

Two hours later she said her 
left eye was almost as good as 
her right.

NOW!
A prehistoric stone wall was 

discovered undet ground in 1852

Aldo

at the site of Rockwall. Texas, a broken leg.

TURIN. Italy OP) — .
Villa of Genoa wanted to fly like j 
a bird. He built a contraption 
with wings that flapped by bicy
cle pedals.

It worked fine for 150 feet. 
Villa tried it again. This time It
didn’t.

Villa Is <n the hospital with

These Prices Good Sun. Thru Tues.

PINK SALMON FOLGER'S COFFEE
1-Lb. " i  " T C 7  0 <
Con ^  § Con M

FRESH GROUND PURE PORK SACK

HAMBURGER S A U S A G E

39*. 2 lbs 39*
SHORTENING STRAWBERRIES

Armour’s E i A  C Fresh Frozen | j^|i
3-lb. Carton .......  «P B o x ......................

F R Y E R S WASHING POWDER
AN f

Fresh V I  C  ( brands M ^
dressed ^ b o x  JLm

E L M E R ' S  - ’ . " . ’ i f .

At a New. . . .  
LOWER PRICE

51 Guage — 15 Denier

STYLESPUN 
NYLONS

9

o m j J

O w n  C j u a r a n l e e d  

J d ra n d

Extremely 
Sheer and

<r
Serviceable

At or near this extremely low price you can't buy o better quality, sheerer, 
more serviceable nylon hose. They are extremely sheer and they will 
wear and wear! They carry Anthony's Guarantee ot Satisfactory Service. 
In brand new spring shades Neat dainty heel and foot lines. Sizes are 
8Vi to 11 and lengths are proportional.

C. R. RRTHOnY CO
■; PAMPA. TEXAS

Ÿ J o u e fty  Q u i t t e d  r im m e d

COTTON BROADCLOTH

1703

S b a s t i r n e

DRESSES
Sisas

9ta 15 14 »0 46

/

Solid color Broad
cloth coot* gtyls 
dress . . , full but
ton front. Tucking 
on yoke and pock
et, Size* 16 to 44.

Broadcloth In eolid 
colors . . . tucked 
bib . . . tie belt 
. , . Peter Pan col - S, 
lar. Sizes 9 to 15. /

Fine Broadcloth In solid colors . . . 
Coat style buttop front . . . Roll 
collor . . . Tucking on pocket ond 
sleeves. Sizes 14 to 42.

<5* »
Solids in Fine Broadcloth 
, . , button to woist . . . 
tucking on wide collor 
ond pockets. Sizes 14 to 
20.

Û0 2 &
PAMPA. TEXAS



Verbal Blasts
• »

New Method
Expected on 
for Figuring

State's
Allowables

By MAX B. NKKI.TON | to see the April allowable baaed 1.944,000 barrels daily, a drop of
HOUSTON — (/p) — Texas’ new i on the new formula. 100.000.

oil proration formula can expect! Texas’ oil industry has been The commission, however, had 
quite a few verbal blasts Thurs- 1 ailing since market demand be- found itself facing a critical ait- 
day I ran to slip in Dec., 1948, takinguation.

Oilmen will tell the state's Btate ‘  P a c t i o n  along with ’The to°rd*”
theyTh1nkCTb^utThe ĵ w  s*tup After 12 cutbacks in 18 months, proach the minimum rates at
for ̂ determining crude production the March «»»wable based on the which they could produce with-
allowables. The complicated for-

Leonard White, newly-named engineer to the West Pampa 
and Watkins Repressuring Associations, examines a map of the 
Watkins area with Fred Neslage, right, pool engineer for the as
sociations and Martin Ludeman, center, engineer. White joined 
the staff March 1.

Plans for redesigning the Skelly Crawford and Watkins gas
oline plants now are being formulated for secondary recovery in 
the Watkins area of Hutchinson and Carson Counties. Treaters 
and dehydrators and additional compression equipment are to be 
installed at the plants.

Engineers have surveyed tentative routes for the field gas 
distribution systems and gas Injection wells are being selected.

The project, ccoverlng a total of SO square mile* in the two 
counties, will affect approximately 1,032 wells with a current 
daily oil production of 9,440 barrels.

Seventy-five Individuals, Independent operators and major 
companies are participating in the program. Skelly Is service 
agent. ____

mula became effective March 1
and the commission meets in, .. . ,
Fort Worth Thursday to set the P ^ e t l o n  In a particular 
rate of flow for April. . w*nt UP or down-

The manner in which jt has 
affected various areas had deter
mined its opposition, and support.

It took a big whack out of 
production in West Texas and 
along the Texas Gulf Coast. It 
increased production in the vast 
East Texas field but made a> 
sharp cut in output in W e s t  
Texas’ booming Scurry County, j 

Since the formula became ef-1 
fective Mar. 1 its supporters havej 
been rather quiet. The opposition! 
has done quite a bit of talking | 
but admits it sees little chance \ 
for the commission to toss itsj 
new plan aside Thursday when! 
meeting in Fort Worth to deter
mine April’s allowables.'

A spokesman for one major! 
company listed among the opposi- j 
tion discounts a report a proposed! 
substitute plan will be placed be- I 
fore the commission.

He admitted the opposition | 
would have a lot to say at Fort 
Worth but probably would kave

new formula was a bitter pill out waste or injury, 
to some, an excellent tonic toMER — maximum efficient rate 
others. It depends on whether could not keep pace with the old

field These low producing w e l l s  
— formula.

It placed the daily allowable at When the commission an-

(Ehe Damps Daily Nema

O I L
REPORTS

FA G t 10 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY MARCH 12, 1950

nounced last month at San An
tonio it had decided to change 
the formula, oil operators were 
advised the state needod a for
mula that could adjust itself to 
market demand, regardless how 
low that might be.

The plan adopted had been used 
temporarily in 1947 and is popu
larly known as the “1947 yard
stick."

It is based on well d e p t h ,  
acreage and^market demand. The 

governed the 
>11 stand as a

Venezuela Threatens Buying Cut 4H 
If U.S. Decreases Oil Imports

NEW YORK—<>P>—Aa unofficial Venesuela trade mission said
Friday that if the United Stales cuts oil imports, Venesuela In turn ,
would be forced to reduce purchases here. .
,  The 12-man mission of business and commercial leaders head- 
ed by Eugenio Mendoxa said it was here on a goodwill mission to 
promote trade between the two countries. They will visit II 
American cities during a visit of about a month or six weeks.

Asked whether they would seek to Impress U. 8 . business with 
the necessity of continuing purchases of Venexuelan oil, Albert 
T. Phelps, a member of the mission, said:

“Certainly we will discuss the oil question.
“If the U. S. curtails purchases of oil, we must curtail pur

chases of American goods ns we would not have the dollars to 
pay for them

Denton New Head 
Of Southwest A PI

MER vatMr that 
abandoned plan sti! 
ceiling for allowables.

Under the 1947 yardstick a well 
producing from a depth of from1 
1,000 to 1,800 feet can produce 27 
barrels daily if it is on a 10-acre 
tract.

If on a 20-acre tract it can pro
duce 87 barrele daily, 87 barrels DALLAS —(JPi— Harold Denton, 
if on 40-acres. assistant general superintendent of

The scale ranged up to Welle.th® Sun Oil Co., Beaumont, was 
of from 13,600 to 14,800 feet in named chairman of the South 
depth, with production set at 800 western District, Division of Pro
barrels daily for 40-acres.

Under the abandoned MER set
up, allowables were determined 
by maximum efficient rates 
flow and market demand.

duction, American Petroleum In
stitute, at the close of a three- 
day meeting Friday, 

oí District vice chairmen elected 
included: Frank Wood, Wichita

THE
DRILLER'S LOG

By BUD ANDERSON

Texas Seeks 
More Time on 
Tidelands Suit

TIPR O  Stresses 
Texas Production

Election of a president for 1950, proposals for increased 
allowables in Texas and a method to c a rte l oil imports 
occupied delegates to the annual convention of the Texas 
Independent Producers and Royalty Owners Association 
meeting Wednesday and Thursday in Dallas.

The MER’e were baaed by en- Falla; Phil Lehnhard, K i l g o r e ;  
gineering data. The commission William D. Lane, Midland, 
determined what it considered _____
S S ta ?  month'*1” *"1* ^  Misunderstanding pf the word

Each well got its share of the m“Py Pl°Ple
demand, prorated against i t s * » „ " ? rth America h a smuch less oil and gas u n d e r -

The' 1947 yardstick dropped f ‘.oun„d.. a* Ually •* *5 * .r
booming Scurry County from a n |lhe oil meet,n* was told laat 
allowable of 49,860 barrels daily' wcek-
to 28,887. It jumped the East I There are many billions of bar- 
Texas field by 38,498 to 261,394 ¡rels of oil and trillions of cubic 
barrels daily. ‘ feet of gas underground in North

It cut West Texas by 80.699 America still not “proved," Dr. 
and the Gulf Coast by 62,238. 'Frederick H. Lahee, geological and

day asked for more time to file 
its tidelands suit brief in 
U.S. Supreme Court.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
also announced that some of the 
nation’s top legal talent had been 
retained to help in the state’s 
fight for title to its oil-rich off
shore lands.

There appears on today's oil
sheet a letter written to Jim!plug drilled out to present plug

, Wildcat 
t  Reports

Hansford County 
Phillips No. 1 Dix, Sec. 4, Blk 

3, GH&H, operators tested for
mations from 8,575-6,605 feetandl 
6,480-6,505 feet acidizing e a c h j w'** sPec*al counsel for Texas, 
with 1,000 gallons for no oil or!- Daniel said a motion asking 
gas shows, swabbed dry a n d !  Supreme Court to set the 
squeezed otf perforations. Cement jTexas case for some time after

Roscoe Pound, former dean of j ents.

R. L. Foree of Dallas w a s  
the named president of the associa- 

i tion. Other officials are Vernon 
Frost, Houston, secretary, and 
E. I. Thompson, Austin, execu
tive vice president.

Take the wraps off oil produc
tion in Texas and let us recap
ture lost markets, said independ-

Ihe Harvard Law School; Joseph 
Walter Bingham, M a n l e y  O. 
Hudson and James William Moore

McClintock, d e p u t y  supervisor! back depth of 6,462 
Railroad Commission, from Bill1 from 6,350-6,370 was 
Putnam, Pampa man now in j with 
Ethiopia.

Putnam tells of many phases 
of tljat part of the world where 
Sinclair is drilling a wildcat in 
the central portion of the coun
try. Putnam, who was warehouse-

May 1 rather than Mar. 27 had 
feet. Zone I ljcen < iiled in Washington.

Delegates at the TIPRO conven
tion adopted a resolution calling 
for this action. They asked the 
Texas Railroad Commission to in
crease orude oil allowables at a 
rate that will "recapture markets 
surrendered” to other oil produc
ing states and foreign importers.

Maston Nixon, Corpus Christi
perforate;» 

operators now

man for Sinclair in Pampa from a — - ------> -----i--------- » -------------  ----— ------
to Dec. 1949 is in charee 7' Blk- M'22> Tc> drilling below ¡ed the federal rules of procedure.

120 shots, 
waiting on acid.

Phillips No. 1 Keffer, Sec .  
135, Blk. 2, GH&H, drilling be
low 2,688 feet.

Hutchinson County 
Kerr-McGee No. 1 Coble, Sec

Hudson is a former judge of j cited figures ta  show Texas oil 
the World Court and is chair- 1 production in the last year has
man of the United Nations In- ■ been cut approximately 
ternational L a w  Commission, barrels daily.
Bingham is professor emeritus of 
International Law at L e 1 a n d 
Stanford University. Moore served 
on the U.S. Supreme Court’s 
advisory committee which drdft-

800,000 '

1938
of all stocks and materials for 
the outfit in Africa.

Hi* wife and seven-year-old son

4,08» feet.
Ochiltree County 

Texaco No. 1 McGai rough, Sec. 
Tommy are still in Pampa, butlisi, Blk. 13, T&NO, working be- 
plan to move to St. Paul, Minn., ]ow 4,100 feet.
sometime after Easter.

Mis parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
P nnm, live at 931 E. Francis.

Mrs. Putnam says she has no 
ieba how her husband decided to! 
take a tour overseas. She added1 
siie and Tommy couldn't move1 
to Africa until April if they de-| 
cidsd to go.

At any rate, this is one of 
the most interesting letters 
have had privilege to read in a

Randall County
Dibble No. 1 Currie, Sec. 7 

I Blk. 6, I&GN, waiting on rotary. 
Roberts County

Sinclair No. 5-E Lips, Sec. 158,
; |llk. 13, T&NO, location.
I Sinclair No. O F Lips Sec. 156, 
Blk. 13, T&NO, moving in ma-

Allowable Cuts
Drop Nation's 
[ r u t  3 Average

His figures showed by contrast 
that Louisiana, Oklahoma, and 
Kansas production has been in
creased.

The association also hit o i l  
imports and supported proposed 
legislation to free independent gas 
producers from federal p o w e r  
commission  ̂control.

Unless something is done to 
curtail oil imports the nation's 
independent oil industry is doom
ed, Guy I. Warren, outgoing pres
ident, contended. .

"Unless we are to witness the 
destruction of the only 
of the United States oil Industry 
which can a s s u r e  an adequate 
supply of petroleum for our needs

R. L. (Bob) FORER

peace, the i m p o r t  
ist be resolved at once/'

in war or 
problem mini

Warren, a Corpus Christi oil
man, delivered his report ka the 
association began final meetings 
of Its annual two-day membership
session.

“The oil business was plagued,” 
he said, “with studied propa- 

se-jment ganda that the country was run
ning out of oil, and In high 
places in our government the

TULSA (/Pi — Allowable cuts

An oil company was ong 
three Panhandle organizations re-

I tenais proj^i^g^ tô r̂iĝ  up rotary . 1 ¡,j tw0 states — Texas a n d  Estimale Set
On Pipeline

Sherman County
1 _ . . . , 1 Panhandle Eastern No.
1" agree ‘ ° therS Wh° haV* read Cluck, Sec. 12, Blk. 3-T, T&NO,! average* crude”

of drilling below 3,055 feet.
Phillips No. 2 Willclo, Sec. 15,

Louisiana — were major factors 
1‘12 ! in lowering the nation's daily 

oil production by 
70,375 barrels during the week 
ended Mar. 4, The Oil and Gas

nu made that 
essential

contention was beini 
government control 
in order to furnish the American 
consumer with sufficient oil for 
the country’s domestic welfare.”

•eiving awards from the 
Safety Association.

T e x a s  Blk. 3-T, T&NO, set 8 5-8 inch Journal reported last week.
Total daily average productionpipe to 3,326 feet and cemented

The citation was presented Phil- with 2,000 sacks, drilling ahead f°r the week, the Journal said 
ips Petroleum Co. of Borger at a below 3,700 feet in sandy lime. WM 4,843,975 barrels, 
u n q u e t  highlighting th e  Phillips Bivins ”Q’’ No. 1, Sec. 1 The Texas curlailm

Safety j 30, Blk. 1-C, GH&H, location.

Ira Cram Appointed 
The Conoco Vice President

PONCA CITY — (Special) —
week a proposed 1,300-mile nat-' Appointment of* Ira H. Cram

WASHINGTON — </P)
Power Commission was told last!

•leventh annual Texas 
Conference in Dallas Monday. 
Keynote address was by Texas 
Jovemor Allan Shivers.

During this meeting two repre- 
lentatives from the oil industry 
were named regional vice presi
dents of the association.

MER Hearing Set 
On Chambers Field

that state’s production 44,600 bar 
rels to 1,871,900 barrels a n d

ural gas pipeline from the Cor-1 Houston, to the newly created

Area Activity Drops Sharply 
As 12 Completed, 11 Staked

Totals of drilling activity Inldom No. «, 400 feet from N and 
the T e x a s  Panhandle spiraled 378 feet from S lines Sec. 33,
down last week from a series of | Blk. 
highs set during February.

Operators in the area completed 
but 12 new oil wells during the 
period for a total potential of 
871 barrels. This is compared to 
the 1,416 barrels from 14 wells 
reported by district oilmen the 
previous seven-day period.

Two wells were plugged but 
no gas completions were reported 
last week.

Number of new locations sagged 
to 11 from the 19 staked in the 
week ended March 4.

The week’s reports i n c r e a s e  
Psnhandle production for 1980 to 
9,241 barrels.

OIL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

Kewanse' Vida No. 2,990 feet 
from S and 330 feet from E lines 
Sec. 118, Blk. 4, I&GN, tested 83 
bbls. with top of pay at 2,988 
and total depth at 3,140 feet.

Gray County
Cree a . W. Saunders A No. S,

660 feet from 8 and 990 feet 
from B lines Sec. 81, Blk. 3,

M-23, TC, tested 89 bbls. 
¡with top of pay at 3,020 and 
total depth at 3,060 feet.

Herrmann Bros. Whittenburg 
No. 2, 330 feet from S and W 
lines Sec. 2, Blk. B-4, D&SFR, 
tested 17 bbls. with top of pay 
at 2,689 and total depth at 2,768 
feet.

Moore County 
Huber Fuller No. X 4, 1,680 

feet from S and E lines 8ec. 
6. Blk. M-16, AB&M, tested 28 
bbls. with top of pay at 3,288 
and total depth at 3,308 feet.

'  PLUGGED WELLS 
Carson County

Cabot Ware et al No. 34, Sec. 
106, Blk. 4, I&GN, total depth 
3,284 feet.

* Hutchinson County 
Phillips G. E. Martin No. 6. 

Sec. 1, Blk. X02, H&OB, total 
depth 2,982 feet.

NEW LOCATIONS 
Hutchinson County 

Dave Rubin Whittenburg “B” 
No. 6, 494 feet from N and 380 
feet from W lines of S-180 acres

research counselor of the 
Oil Co., said.

Failure to understand that ‘ 
estimated proved reserves of 
hydrocarbons are always onl 
part of the supply” causes wide
spread misunderstanding of the 
ultimate supply of reserves, he 
said.

“The habit of dividing the year- 
end reserves by the production 
of that year to obtain an idea 
of the number of years of 
malning supply is fallacious 
leads to erroneous conclusions,’’! 
said.

He cited a climb in estima 
proved reserves from five 
lion barrels in 1921 to 23 bill 
barrels in 1948 despite actual oil 
production during the period of
over 17 billion barrels.* *

Oil drillers along the hurricane- 
beset Gulf .Coast have their own 
private weather forecasting serv
ice.

Joe E. Graham and Ricard A. 
Geycr, meteorologists for Humble 
Oil & Refining Co., described the 
weather service Friday at clo 
sessions of the production ms 
ing.

"Severe damage to offshore 
stallations and floating m a r i n e  
equipment undoubtedly has 
averaged by accurate, up-to-t] 
minute forecaats of squalls 
other local storms,” they said. The 
private forecasters emphasize such 
things as wave heighta and wind 
velocity while government fore
casts emphasize rain and tem
perature.

Continental Reports 
Successful Period

PONCO CITY — (iP) — Con
tinental Oil Co. termed 1949 the 
most successful year in its his
tory—except for 1948.

Its annual statement showed 
net earnings of $36,096,880, equiv
alent to $7.48 a share.

The report said earnings were 
33 percent below 1948 but were 
16 percent above the 1947 level.

I&GN. tested 38 bbls. with top of Sec. 33, Blk. 47, H&TC.
pay at 3,238 and total depth at 
3,328 feet. *

Herrmann Bros, and R u e 1 
Smith Morse No. 4, 1,860 . feet 
from E and 330 feet from N lines 
See. 4, Blk. 26, H&GN, tested 6

Conoco Ethel Smith No. 9, 340 
feet from S and 330 feet from 
W lines Lot 22, Blk. 8, Wm.
Heath.

Conoco Smith No. 10, 349 feet 
from N and 330 feet from E 

bbls. with top of pay at 2,681 lines Lot 22, Blk. 8. Wm. Heath.

Shivers, Denial Speak 
At Tidelands Meet
ing to plan a better defense 
Texas tidelands will be h 
here March 16, and Gov. 
Shivers and Attorney G e n e r  
Price Daniel will be speakers.

More than 100 other s t a 1 * 
county, city and port leaders 
expected.

and total depth at 2,882 feet. Conoco C. C. Whittenburg No.

and total depth at 2,806 feet, 
Hutchinson County

. j  pus Christi area of South Texas \ position of vice president in1 Herbert Herff Johnson • Burl
io Joliet, 111., would cost $117,- charge of Continental Oil Oo.’s No. I, 330 feet from 

0,000. production department, haa been
Construction costs were ’ out- announced by President L. F.

D. R. Tripplehom Morse No.121, 330 feet from S and 348
2, 330 feet from 8 and 990 feet feet Lorn W lines Lot 34, Blk. 
from W lines Sec. 17, Blk. B-2, 3, Wm. Neil.
H&GN, tested 20 bbls. with top Conoco Whittenburg No. 22, 
of pay at 2,690 and total depth 330 feet from S and 348 feet 
at 2,700 feet. | from W line3 Lot 33, Blk. 3,

D. R. Tripplehom Morse No. 6 ,1 Wm. Heath Survey.
330 feet from N and W lines Herrmann Bros. Cockrell B No. 
Sec. 1, Blk. 28, H&GN, tested! 1, 330 feet from N and E lines 
20 bbls. with top of pay at 2,790, E-2 of SE-4 Sec. 2, Blk. Y, M&C

PLUMBING
Contract or repair . . .  
for free estimate,
Moen Plumbing O
349 Sunset Dr. Ph,

Louisiana’s fell 21,100 to 621,800. ..  ̂ „  T  * «  »  . . .The daily averages: Arkansas lined by Robert G- Strong, chief McCollum. Cram will also

| AUSTIN — </P) — Hearing on 
\ reduction of the maximum ef- 
| ficiency rate of production in tile j- 

Don Conley, Cabot, was named1 Barbers Hill field, Chambers handle), 
from Pampa and Harry Wheel- County, has been set for March1

20.don, Shamrock Oil and Gas Corp., 
represented Amarillo o i l m e n .

con-
80,900, up 600; Louisiana 524,800, | ‘or “le *“u » » junu» *" «»■ posmon as v i e «
d o w n  21,100; N ew  Mexico 1 NaturaI uGas P1PeIine CM-, president in charge of the com

k 1 a h o m a ca"0’ whlctl ’ seeks authority to pany’s exploration, it was said. 
T . ’ build and operate the line. It was announced simultaneous-

■The gas would be collected ly that O. ’ L. Fisher, assistant 
from the Chocolate Bayou, Old 
Ocean and La Gloria fields, he 
said, and would converge into

1, 330 feet from S and W 
lines Sec. 4, Blk. 1, B&B, tested 
11 bbls. with top of pay at 3,041 from N 
feet and total depth at 3,193 22, Blk

130,000, down 800; O k l a h o m a ,  
424,700, down 300

down 44,600; Dist. 10 (Pan 
89.150, up 150.

Operators in the field were di-
Vominations were announced by ¡ rected to appear on that date to
KK La TO * ,, ! - A i l  A  _   i •M. E. Brock, Gulf Oil Corp! ,  
chairman of the nominating com
mittee.

Browning Hudson, geologist 
with Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. 
at Oklahoma City, will discuss 
lower Pennsylvanian and Missis- 
sippian formations of Western 
Oklahoma at a meeting of the 
Panhandle Geological S o c i e t y  
Wednesday.

The meeting is to be held at 
the Herring Hotel in Amarillo 
w’ith a dinner to get underway at 
f p. m.

Reservations can be made with 
Louise Jordan, secretary of the 
society at Sun Oil Co. Geological 
Department in Amarillo.

Phillips was high bidder for a 
lease on 1,800 acres of federal 
oil and gab lands in M o o r e  
County.

The company offered a bonus 
of $106.66 an acre for a -five- 
year lease on all six parcels of 
the former Cactus Ordnance 
Works at Etter.

H. D. Lewis, Dumas, was sec
ond high bidder for three parcels 
with an offer of $46.25. Kerr- 
McGee was second on two parts 
with a bid of $40 an acre. K. J. 
Fowls!on, Amarillo, was second 
on the remaining parcel with an 
offer of $88.62 an acre.

show cause why the MER fig
ure, now based on a top allow
able of. 200 barrels per well per 
day plus 200 barrels per day for 
additional wells, should not be 
reduced to 50 barrels per well 
per day plus 50 barrels per day 
for additional wells.

San Antonio Oilmen 
Seek Allowable Ri«e

SAN ANTONIO — <A>) — San 
Antonio independent oil opera
tors want the Railroad Commis
sion to agree not to cut produc
tion allowables below p r e s e n t

manager of Continental's produc
tion department, is promoted to 
be assistant regional g e n e r a l  

a 30-inch pipeline south of Hous- manager, southern region, Hous
ton. ton. In his new position Fisher

The company contends the gas will assist in the direction of 
is needed to supplement f u d  all of Continental'* operations In 
brought to the Chicago area by Texas, Louisiana, New Mexico, 
the Natural Gas Pipeline Co., Arkansas and Mississippi, 
of America from Texas Panhan-
dle fields. Both the applicant and

levels. They passed a resolution, the latter company are subsid- 
to this effect at a meeting last aijes of Peoples Gaa Light and 
week. I Coke Distributing Co., Chicago.

Beach Draper-Whittenburg
No. 4, 990 feet from N and W 
lines Sec. 1», Blk. 47, H&TC, 
tested 69 bbls. with top of pay

Survey.
Huber Riley G No. 8, 330 feet 

from S and W lines SW-4 Sec. 
11, Blk. M-18, AB&M.

Huber Riley K No. 2. 330 feet 
and W lines SW-4 Sec.

___M-16, AB&M.
I Huber Smith No. 2, 330 feet 

120 from N and E lines NE-4 Sec.

i mula Nay Often
Sestili From Piles*•

FREE BOOK —  Gives Facte 
On Associated Ailment«

22. Blk. M-18, A3&M.
Service Drlg. Stevenson No. 1, 

330 feet from S and W lines
at 2,608 and total depth at 2,764 j>j\v-4 Sec. 4, BU:. M-24, TC.

Sherman County 
Taacosa Salile No. 1, 2,310 feet 

Sec.

Fisher will be succeeded as

feet.
Holt Bros. Hodges A No. 8,

330 feet from N and E lines Sec. from s and E lines 
14, Blk. X02, L. Pattillo, tested 31k ^  GH&H.
20 bbls. with top of pay at 13,000 -------------
and total depth at 3,117 feet.

Conoco Carver No. 11, 347 feet 
from W and 330 feet from N 
lines Lot 24, Blk. 7, J. J. Hale,

A new , I llu s tra te d  40>page book on 
F is tu la ,  n ^ c ’.al A bscess, P iles  and  
o th e r  re n ta l an d  colon d is o rd e rs  Is now  
F R R R  to  a! Isu ffe re rs . W rite  to d ay — 

, a  c a rd  will do. T h o rn to n  & M inor 
141, C linic, S h ite  m  911 E . Linwood« 

K a n sa s  C ity  8. Mo.

assistant manager of the produc- > tested 201 bbls. with top of pay

Premier Names Hargis
LONGVIEW — -WP) — R. P. 

Hargis IS the new president of 
the Premier Oil Refining Co. of

tion department by H. H. Hin-iat 3,242 and total depth at 3,27«'Texas and^gensral^ma^age^ of the 
son, chief production research | feet 
engineer.

I Premier Petroleum Co. His ap- 
~ Howell and Howell Belle Wis-1 pointment was announced Friday.

Pampa Man Describes Life on an Ethiopian Wildcat Well
(ED. NOTE: The following Is a letter written by Bill Putnam, 

former Pampa employe of Sinclair. Putnam, now in charge of 
all supplie- for a Sinclair wildcat near Dira Dawa, Ethiopia, left 
the States last December for a two-year tour in Africa.)

Such is life in Ethiopia.
Our base of supplies here, that 

is our general warehouse a n d  
transportation center, is here at 
Dire Dawa. The operations are 480 
miles by roads, that is if you can 
dignify them by calling them 
roads, and 340 miles by air. We 
use the roads only for our truck
convoys and the balance of the led repair parts, but

—others go down into Italian 
Somaliland, but the majority of 
them come into Dire Dawa. For 
the trip in and return the com
pany pays their air transportation 
and gives them the equivalent In 
cash for the board and room.’.

The company plane is used fat 
hauling mail, and urgently need- 

Is primarily
transpnrattion is by sir. The com- ! used and intentici! as an emer 
pany owns a four place plane and gency ambulance. Malaria a n d
the Ethiopian Airlines, subsidiary 
of TWA, use and operate DC-3's. 

We have a working agreement
dysentery are very common to 
this country.

Our camp tn the Ogadcn coun-

The administration, according to 
high government official testi
fying before a House subcommit
tee. opposes a high tariff on oil 
imports. Th* administration con
siders this contrary to the gov
ernment's policy of encouraging in- the camp 
ternational trade. The men at the camp

Tha government o f f i c i a l ,  straight through seven Mays 
Thomas C. Blsisdell, Jr., assist week 
ant secretary of commerce, savs have a
that a "leveling off in do---- c stay at the c*mp and hunt

with them whereby they send a try is really a marvel of being 
plane to camp every Saturday j self contained. The company has 
morning and'return the same p.ft-j individual houses ample for two 
emoon. The plan# comes Into 
Dire Dawa from Aden Friday 
evening, the crews lay over here 
and go down the next morning.

men. Our American employes are 
bunked two to a house, t h e  
Greek and Italian men are bunk-

- iS -------- ed three to a building and de-
They haul such cargo as perish-; partment heads rati an individual 
able food supplies for the ramp, house, 
operating supplies that cannot
wait for the truck convoy and las far as possible American der- 
company^personnel ’returning to! rick men and have four complete

, crews here. That gives us steady 
work operations while the men are on 

their week off ss well as when 
for six weeks, then they | they are on annual local leave, 

week’s vacation. S o m e  The standby crew is used for serv- 
ic n't t'je water wells and Just

not operating on the rig. Also 
at the camp we have our own 
complete geological department, 
garage, welding shop, a carpenter, 
an electrician, a camp boss, diesel 
mechanic and everything e l s e  
needed for such an operation.

We also maintain our own com
missary completely stocked with 
American foods. Of course ws al
so have a complete laundry, ice 
making machines, walk-in refrig
erators, camp kitchen and mess 
hall. All cooking, waahing, clean
ing, waiting on tables and such 
is done by native labor. The only 
exception is & Greek cook and he 
is really an A-l cook. He was 
trained at Sheppards Hotel in 
Cairo and he cooks to suit tastes

The hunting here is something 
out of this world. There are sev
eral different kind* of deer with 
purely local names, antelope, os
trich, wild wart hogs, crocodiles, 
alligators, rhinos, all the birds in 
the world, and in the lower part 
of the country there are elephants. 
So far no one here has gotten 
an elephant. Other than these 
there are several types of leopards 
and cats in general.

The well here la one of those 
problem children, being drilled, of 
course, for Information. Geological 
information is the prime thing 
lacking in this country. AU the 
geology that has been worked 
here is Italian and that is proving 
to be very unreliable. Also we

of Americans. The others can e a t: have run into things that were
it or go hungry.

At variotis times we have had I trouble 
a little trouble with the Italians; work, 
complaining about having to eat 
the American type food.

The company has spared no ex

unexpected and that have caused 
and slow-down in t h e

The,rig is a 100 National using 
the big C-380 mud pumps, 4 1-2 
inch drill pipe and three Superior

pense to keep the men in good 285 H.P. continuous service diesel 
physical condition and keep morale motor*. This ts definitely large 

We use American drillers and \ high. A magazine subscription list1 enough for most anything you
that covers about a dozen peri-! might expect to find in a wtld- 
odical* is furnished and kept In| cat well. The rig is rate® at 
the recreation hall. There a r e  10,000 feet with 4 1-2 inch pipe 
ping pong tables, soft ball equip- end 12.000 with 8 1-2 inch pipe, 
ment and a volley ball court and ! We are using two of the C-380 » 
equipment. The men are also fur-1 with one C-180 as a  standby and 
nished with rifles, shot guns shells j for mixing mud. 
of;,all types and a Dodge Power All our motors are diesel

was
Italiane,

first
then

(See DRILLER S LOU, Page U) I Uu* place is a hunter s paradise, general repairs while they are'Wagon to go Hunting in.

consider that Ethiopia 
conquered by the Ital 
was under British mandat* aft
er that until 1943. and has only 
had their own king and govern- 

|th* exception of the small motors,ment since then, they are doing
with

on the water wells. We use 3400 
Caterpillar on our lighting sys
tem end there are three of those 
directly connected to our genera
tors.

The rig is on a sub-structure 
and we have two Cameron Blow
out preventers on th* pipe con
stantly. W* have any number of 
varieties of mud and chemicals 
and have lost-circulation material* 
brought in from the States.

We communicate with the rig 
at least three times a day by 
indio, having one In a radio house 
at the field and one here In the 
warehouse office. Receivers are 
kept on nil the time and trans
mitters nr* cut in when ever
either station calls the o t h e r .  
This Is so that we may get drill
ing reports all the time and also 
In case there Is trouble or an 
accident on the rig.

The town of Dire Daws isn’t 
much to write about, but it is a 
town of approximately 6.000 to 10,-; 
000 people. No one haa the most re- 
mote ides of what the population 
amounts to, excluding the native 
quarter. -The government 1* try
ing, and trying hard, to improve 
the entire country, but when you

wonders.
The country is naturally poor 

with very few natural resources. 
The principal Industry around 
the town proper la a cement 
factory, a cotton gin and cloth 
weaving factory. Up around Har- 
rab, pronounced aa though It 
were spelled Harrar, they grow. 
some of the world's best coffee. 
Apparently, though, from th e  
stuff we drink. It never gets here, j  
but is exported to the States. Up 
there they also have some wonder
ful truck gardens and grow the 
fiiilt for this pnrt of Ethiopia.

Those people have worked that1 
part of the country for centuries, j 
snd have even Irrigated and ter-1 
raced It, Just like we started doin'?1 
about ten years aro at home. In 

(O e  PAMPAN, Page 2!)___ l

A Kohler plant supplies eur 
rent for all lighting require 
ments: radio, refrigerator, iron, 
washer, freezer, milking ma
chines, power tools, and oil 
household appliances.

See us today

Sava Labor. Add Comfort
to your ranch or Arm home
with a

KOHLER
ELECTRIC PLANT

Radcllff Bros. Electric Co.
51« A. Cuvier Phone «89’
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one «heet, ao everyone here welUipAMPA NEWS, SUI until h# can writ# either one > ■ ......... »■ —
»  r ü L - s s ^ J t r .  pr¡iiin3 c««»«
wey, you get your money'e worth. KeSCntOUl« Mi 

We euepect that there la a  cer- DALLAS — (Specii 
tain amount of mall being open- , econd quarterly meet 
ed some place between here and of directora ot Arnei 
New York, but we can’t prove it. ciaUon ot Oilwell Di 
One thing we do know: you can’t trac to re. originally ac 
send any money through t h e be held In Corpus 
malls and expect It to reach ita Apr. 7, haa been moi 
destination. I sent Tommy some to Friday, Apr. 2*.
Italian money that I had picked ............— -  - ----- -
up In Rome, and one Ethiopian Of course there ten 
dollar, and frpm what Pat said in ter here, but what th< 
the last letter, they didn't Arrive, ter is to me juat 
Some place along the line, the This la the winter i t  
money was removed and the let- am down to pants an<

DRILLER'S
demand,’’ not ine 
la responsible for 
lean production.cues. I suppose that is all part 

ot wildcatting. I will certainly 
know more when I return than I 
did when I left.

The mail situation here la very 
irregular. To keep things going at 
all, we have to use air mail 
entirely. Parcel poet la more or 
less out of the question, and sur
face first class mall takes at least 
six weeks to two mopths to get 
here.

Parcel post averages t h r e e  
mpnths to get here, and one of 
the men had a parcel that was 
nine months getting to him from 
the States. After being received, 
the Post Office wanted to charge 
him eight months storage.

The trouble as far as we can 
find out, is up at Addis Ababa. 
There, they are understaffed and- 
overworked, and when parcels or 
surface mall come in,

i v n i i  | / i u u u v u u u >
Mr. BlalsdeU preferred Import

restriction through increased tar
iffs. however, to other prewoeald 
■ought by Independent oilmen. 
Yet. he said the administration 
wants to cut all tariffs xather 
than Increase them.

This indicates the administra
tion sees but one pleasant; way 
of cutting Imports, but doesn’t 
particularly want to lnvokd this 
particular method. In other words, 
the administration doesn’t  j m  
much need in cutting Imports at 
all. Even though the rate does 
reach one million barrels d«Uy.

>«. Albert

Utah will vote in the 19M) gen
eral election on a constitutional 
amendment to make the office of 
stete superintendent of public in
struction appointive Instead of 
elective.the bags

are taken to the back of a Urge 
room, emptied, end the stuff that 
was there previously is pushed 
ahead. That way, yours gets to 
the front sometime, but the Lord 
only knows when It is liable to 
happen. It ia for that reason that 
the company and all of the com
pany peraonnel uses air mail en-

Take a look at the stamps on 
this and you can figura out why 
all the lettera are few and far 
between, and why they are ao 
long. It costa just as much to 
mail a  letter with three sheets 
of this kind* of paper as it does

ig the year* 
production 

in an idea 
ears of r u  
Jacious a n i  
fusions,” h e

T R A V E L I N G  ‘ S H O P  W I N D O W S ’ — Tony Mella (left) shows Mme. de Peyrn 
Chappais and Charles Vanel in Paris his models of barges which will toar the canals of France. Hol
land and Belgium with displays of French wines, food, jewelry, books, glass, perfumes and dresses. _J FOR DETAILS

SEE WEDNESDAY'S 
PAMPA NEWS

n estimated 
i five ' qH  
o 23 blindi 
b actual oil 
> period of

“Bachelor” seals — males too 
young or weak to fight live 
by themselves on a separate is
land of the Pribllof group In the 
Aleutians. '

Dispute Due 
On Well Site summer -and winter.

ORANGE — (*■> — The Ohio 
Oil Co. prepared Friday to bring 
In the wildcat oil well which 
may send Louisiana and Tejcas 
to court to settle an historic- 
boundary dispute.

A spokesman said the well, the

e hurricane- 
> their own 
rating serv.

Ricard A. 
for Humble 
escribed the 
i' at closing 
ctlon meets

DALLAS — (Special)— Drill
ing operations continue to pick 
up with a total of 2042 active 
riga In United States and Ca
nadian oilfields for the week of 
Mar. 6—the highest number since 
the total of 2069 Jan. 9, it was 
reported to American Association 
of Oilwell Dfil>*ng Contractors by 
Hughes Tool Co.

Due mainly to an Increase of 
SS riga in West Texas and New 
Mexico, the new total is 32 units 
above that of 2010 a week ago; 
94 higher than 1948 a month 
ago; and 17 above the total of 
2025 (or the comparable week -in 
1949.

By areas, rig operations were 
as follows: West Texas and New 
Mexico 707. up 35; Illinois 70, 
up 13; Oklahoma - Kansas 365, 
up 9; Arkansas-Louisiana-Texas 
147, up 7; Rocky Mountain and 
Canada 144, up 1; Gulf Coast 
475, down 26; Pacific Coaat 134, 
down 7.

No. 1 E. W.( Brown, Jr., had 
been bottomed aV 9,912 feet, 88 
feet above project depth, b u t  
would be completed in an o i l  
sand at 8,130 fe*t.

Seven-Inch "production” c.as-, 
ing’ is being set to the latter 
depth, inside 8 5-8-inch protec
tive casing already set to 7,820 
feet. ,

Completion of the well Is 
scheduled for early this week. 
The company spokesman - s a i d  
several potential producing sands 
were encountered, all below 7,500 
feet, but the one at 8,130 feet 
was chosen for present produc
tion.

The oil test is located In the
about

offshore In»’ 
m a r i n e  

’ has beea| 
up-to-t h i  

lualls an® 
¡y said. The 
>hasize such 
) and wind 
ment fore- 
and tern-

Louisiana coastal marshes 
one mile east of the (Sabine River 
at a  point opposite the city of 
Orange. Its completion i» expect-! 
ed to touch off a drilling cam
paign which may extend th e  
field to the river itself. In that 
event, oil men here have said, the 
old argument over whether the 
Texas-Louisiana boundary is in 
the middle of the river or at its 
west bank will have to be set
tled so that oil companies can 
pay royalties on the state-owned 
river bed.

it showed 
5,880, equlv-

nings wers 
but were 

1947 level.
Sooner Activity 
Shows Increose

TULSA — (/ft — Oklahoma oil 
producers were more than sea
sonally active last week, e a r l y  
field reporta disclosed.

A -Tulsa World iwrVey to  u n d 
107 oompletions, compared to the 
previous Week’s 92. Included were

defensa 
be h a i

Gov. All 
J e n e n  
speakers, 
r  a t  a t  
eadera a

70 oilers, (wo gaasers and 35 
dry holes. Other data: average 
dafly output of oil 5,455 barrels; 
of gas 20.558,000 cubic f e e t ,  
346,905 feet drilled.

m u M J u

DISPLAYet Fact* 
Intents
<uwTsfl

O N LY

A W EEK
Small Down 

Payment
fe hook on 

'lies and 
d e rs  la now 

■ite today— 
n A  Minor 
!. Linwood. Whether you need new corpettng right now,

or are making plant for thw future, you'll

CHOOSE FROM 
THESE FAMOUS 
NAMES:

be interested in seeing our dispiaci. Solid

color carpets in amazing new texture

ALEXANDER 5MtTM
patterned carpets reflecting theeffects

MOHAWKles nur- 
require 

or, iron, 
ing ma 
and all

skill of top-flight designers. A gala paradeARTLOOM
t t u t p o in t  Quality and Advantages 

at the Price •( Ordinary Refrigerators
of the newest carpets - - Come! See them NOWI /

omfort McGEE
which hold 80 cubes . ;: 
complete stain-resistant in
terior . . .  one-piece, sll-steel 
cabinet...butter conditioner 
in the d o o r. , .  plus other 
"extras” which mean more 
convenience and value for 
you. See it and aee the big
gest refrigerator buy in town!

«som ftnal extra features
when you look infide thia 
new 1950 big-family fire 
Hot point Refrigerator, yet 
the pri'ce i t  no more thnn 
for ordinary makes! Built by 
tha makers of the world’s 
inest refrigerators, it offers 
such advantage! ts  Hot- 
.point’s vacuum-sealed Thrift- 
master Unit with 5-year pro- 
ttetion plan. . .  pop-ice trays

W HERE TH E HOME BEGINS

•M  W. BROWNING PHONE 747

LOOK TO HOTPOINT FOR THE F IN E S T — FIR ST FRANK FOSTER, Owner

Butter Conditioner in door!

Co^lost outside, porcelain inside!

1■ j •: *■.
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FROM NINE TO FIVE

scales or feathers.
A reporter asked a well-known 

atomic scientist if he oelieved ths 
rumor, and he replied:

"I wouldn't say I disbelieved it. 
Anything is possible.”

And so it is. If two pollywog- 
eyed creatures in green armor 
knocked on my door and said, 
"We Just landed from the planet 
Venus,” I wouldn't call them liars. 
I’d Just hand them tl keys to 
the apartment and say. Let me 
know when you get out of here."

can’t know noth-

Conspiracy Trial 
For Louisiana 
Solon Scheduled

SHREVEPORT — OP) — Federal 
District Judge Ben C. Dawkins 
haa-set Sen. Alva Brumfield's trial 
on government conspiracy charges

by the dynamite 
he wreckage of 
S found in Mexi 
nt only 23 inches 
■ce says, “there

a space ship beinj
co piloted by a gei 
tall. The Air For 
is no evidence to 
istence of any int
chines.”

But you will note that the Air 
Force doesn’t rule out the PoSkw 
bility. It can’t—it may have to 
fight space ships some day.

As a matter of fact, the rumor 
of an interplanetary space ship 
having crashed on the North Amer
ican continent has been floating 
around' Manhattan for months. Ac
cording to the version I  heard, 
it hit in the Southwest and the 
bodies of 34 “things” about three- 
feet high were found. The “things” 
were supposed to have been litHng 
beings, but without skin, flesh,

NOTlfce

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — OP) — Slip the 

rumor to me, Junior. Did you see 
a bird flying backward? You say 
a lion stopped you in the street 
and wanted to know what subway 
to take to the Bronx Zoo?

How’s that? You just trapped 
three men from Mars in the base
ment and winged ’em with your 
atom gun?

Do I believe you, son? Well, let 
me put it to you this way— I 
don’t disbelieve you. I no longer 
disbelieve anybody or anything.

The age of smug certainty 1s 
gone. Wonder has piled upon won-

jder so fast in our lifetime that few 
[of us have any disbelief left. It 
takes a brave or foolhardy man 
indeed to say “that’s impossible." 
Tomorrow he may be proved 
wrong and a doltish oaf.

Mankind seems to have lost' its 
anchors and is drifting helter-skel- 

before capricious winds of

for May 1 in Alexandria.
Brumfield, indicted last April 

o n  charges of conspiracy to in- 
fldence witnesses during a federal 
petroleum board hearing of a Con- 
nally Oil Act case in I-afayete in 
l»48. Is recovering in Baton Rouge 
from a  gall bladder operation Feb. 
1».

His attorneys pressed for a de
lay pending Brumfield’s recovery. 
Dawkins ruled that “ if we don’t 
hear the case this spring we’ll have 
to wait until fall.”

The court took note of the reg
ular May session of the .Legislature 
in setting the trial date so Brum
field would not be on trial during 
the session. It also pointed out that 
two and a half months should be 
ample time for his recovery.

The court granted a defense 
counsel preliminary hearing April 
24 to hear testimony by doctors 
as to whether he. will be able to 
be tried May 1.

BLACKBURN
SHAW-
SIMS

¡Plane Snaps Cable 
But Lands Safely

8ALT LAKE CITY — OP) — A 
four-engine Navy plane, with Un-1 
der Secretary of the Navy Dan 
Kimball and 11 others aboard, 
snapped a power cable while ap- 
“  ■ ’ r the Salt Lake City air-)

ly yesterday but landed j

t e r O H P R P ^ ^ H
chance and uncertainty. Faith has 
lost its feathers, and authority is 
a broken reed. About all a man 
ran be sure of is that if he steps 
aboard a certain bus he’ll end up 
home. But how about that bus 
driver a few years back who start
ed out on his regular route here

port ( 
safely.

Fishing Vessel Used 
In Israel Research

HAIFA — (JP) — A new fishing 
vessel built in Denmark is being 
used for research and experi
mental purposes hire.

Only 17 percent of Israel’s 
fish food needs presently are sup
plied by local fishing units. More 
than $5,000.000 are spent annual
ly for imported fish. Israel pres
ently has 18 fishing vessels com
pared with one at the end of 
World War II. It is planned to

I was sick enough to stay home from work today until I 
found out my mother was going to do house-cleaning.

Georgia Officers 
Found Guilty in 
Civil Rights Case

ROME, Ga. — (/P) — A Georgia 
jury has convicted a sheriff and 
his deputy of depriving seven 
Negroes of their civil rights by 
turning them over to a Ku Klux 
Klan mob for flogging.

Eight other white defendants 
were freed.

Dade County Sheriff John W. 
Lynch and Deputy William Hart- 

acquitted on tw o

A&M Graduate 
Leads Research

(Special)
NEW 1950 

MODEL
WE'RE VERY SORRY that we ran out of waahara tha 
laat time we advertised them, but now we have a new  
supply on Band. SO HURRY, FOR THIS SPECIAL OF
FER on the G.E. washer, G.E„ the finest name in home 
appliances.

c o l l e g e  station
— Dr. James R. Watson, Jr., the 
first Texas A&M College graduate 
to obtain an advanced degree in 
turf, will return March 15 to the 
Department’ of Agronomy to lead 
turf investigations and instruc
tion, according to Dr. J. E. 
Adams, department head.

Since graduation here in 1947, 
Watson has been doing advanced 
studies

With each washer.
Set of twin tubs on rollersFREE!

State
College under the sponsorship of 
the U. 8. Golf Association. A 
degree of doctor of philosophy 
was recently conferred upon him 
by that institution.

While completing his last year 
at A&M Watson was a graduate 
assistant in the Department of 
Agronomy.

Dr. Watson will be employed 
jointly by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Texas A&M 
College System, to conduct re-

line were 
; charges of a three point lndict- 
I ment—general conspiracy and in
timidation of Mrs. Mamie Clay.

It was at the Clay home at 
H o o k e r ,  Ga., that the seven 
negroes were seized by Ku Klux
ers last April ~2.

The maximum sentence t h a t  
can be given Lynch and Hartline 
on the civil rights conviction Is 
one year in prison and a $1,000 
fine.

Federal Judge Frank Hooper 
withheld sentence pending a mo
tion for a new trial.

The Negroes — 
former servicemen

TRADE-IN FOR YOUR 
OLD MACHINE 

Regardless of Condition W h a t  O th m r W a sh m r  
G ívm » Y  mu T h is , T o o tComplete Price (jj 4

With Trade-in, O n ly ...........  J L \ r W
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED!

YOUR OLD MACHINE WILL SERVE AS DOWN PAYMENTfour of them
— were forced

into cars at the Clay home and 
carried a short distance to a
church yard where they were
lashed severely.

EASY TERMS, TOO! 
ONLY $7.39 

PER MONTH
New York fire boats can con

nect their powerful pumps to 
aid in fighting fire far inland, 
high pressure lines ashore and 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Americana.

1101-5 ALCOCK — BORGER HIWAY — PHONE 27 OR 37*7

HOLLYWOOD - B O U N D -
French actress Campion, 21, 
above, is headed for Hollywood 
to appear in .a movie. Her hus
band, Michel Jacques, a Paris 
reporter, will accompany her. 

Any questions?

FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNGSOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

PoinUêAnliçus

SMOKY TONES, always as fresh as the first 
breath of spring. There is no shirt quite so 
flattering to a man as a Smoky Tone. These 
shirts come from two of ihe best makers in the 
country, ARROW and ENRO. You’ll find variety 
In collar styles so that you can have your fa
vorite. You’ll find your favorite color . . . and 
now is a good time to stock up.

For a lifetime treasure in sterling 
silver, choose an unsurpassed keed 
ft Barton design. Begin modestly 
aow with a few place gettings 
which you can add to over the

rrs until your solid silver service 
complete. Each place-setting 
includes enough silver to adequate

ly serve one person—knife, fork, 
teaspoon, salad fork, cream soup 
spoon, butter spreader. Prices run 
from $22.84 to $25.24 per place- 
setting, including the Federal tax.

ARROW AND 
BEAU BRUMMEL 

TIES

r  fa m o u s

CORNER CUYLER AT FRANCIS

• P ie  House of Fine Diamonds,

W atches and Silverware

ZnJUoA ya u M elh  ta  
Otte a^ 'llieie. C'XxÿiuAiie

PATTERNS BY

R e e d  & B a r t o n
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What's Cookin'
In Gray County 
HD Club Work

N-
8AND! SAND! Many more day« lik« *’•  had la»t week and Peg | _____________ ._________________________________

o’ Pampa wilt be no more . . . I ’ve been «o busy keeping dirt off my d a md a  kicva/ c ci IMDAY MARCH 19 10S0window sill« that I haven’t had time to go looking tor -  -  gossip. rVVV\rA NEWS, SUNDAY MARCH 12, 1950 
Anyway, I hope Peg o’ Pampa cover» the sand o Pampa instead of 
vice versa. * • • •

FLOWERS IN MARCH, and they certainly make a pretty sight. I 
At the I. E. Byars home I saw blue, yellow and It looked like some 
pink in the front flower bed Sawlhese same little yellow flow
ers at the H. T. Hampton’s and also at 602 West (I don t know who 
lives there).. .These yellow star-shaped flowers might bfe jonquils, but 
I honestly don’t know a petunia from a daisy. Should have called 
Mrs. George LILLY, Mrs. Rex ROSE, or maybe Mrs. J. C. FLOW
ERS would know all about blossoms.* Anyway, they looked mighty 
nice—whatever they were! • • •

The newest news I have is a brand new girl . . .  proud mama and 
papa are Curtis and Pat Billings . . .  congratulations all three!

PANORAMCALLY: We saw lights at the gymnasium the mid
dle of the week . . .  thought basketball season was over . . Lee
Moore was sitting in his car reading the other day .*.. guess it was
just about time for his wife to get off work . . .  They are a good- 
looking couple . . .  Noticed Mrs. Jeanne Bisett the other afternoon in 
a  pretty outfit . . .  a shade of burgundy . . .  Mrs. Frank Stallings has
a chest in her entrance hall that’s the first thing you see upon en
tering her home . . .  it’s a lovely piece of furniture .. .  Ervin and 
Madeline Pursley were due to start on their new home this week ...  
they’re going to be the Bill Frasers’ next-door neighbors . . .  Spied 
Mrs. Sherman White and Mrs. Raymond Harrah buying theater tick
ets to “All the King’s Men’’ . . .  sorry I passed that picture up now 
because all comment was favorable . . .  Mrs. D. Glaxner has a red 
ensemble that’s extra pretty ... Mrs. John Schwind is a nice person 
. . .  she has a cute way of tilting her head and smiling "hello” . . .
Mrs. C. D. Herring is the most energetic person .'.. ’bout suiything 
she does she does in a big way ...  she’s good at plsuining parties . . .  
large or small . . .  Saw Mrs. W. H. Burden driving along Browning 

~ the other day . . .  While on that street I saw a fine display of trophies 
in the window at 90« East . . .  I don’t know who lives there, but 
there’s bound to be a champion in the family . . .  Didn’t see too large 
a crowd at the concert Friday evening at the Jr. High auditorium 
. . .  Understand that James “Chief’’ Carlisle will be in Pampa short
ly . . .  His wife and little daughter have been visiting here . . .  ’Mem
ber he was a Harvester footballer in ’38 and ’39, I believe it was . . .  
the Carlisles live in Dallas now ... Noticed that Wayne Roby is in 
town this weekend .. .  he’s living on the Osborne ranch through the 
week, but I think Pampa is his weekend home . . .  Mrs. Ham Luna 
looks nice in  red . ..  the Rev. and Mrs. West are the nicest two peo
ple . . .  Their home looks like they really "live” there . . .  even with 
their children grown ...  With dust in my eyes, visibility was poor, 
but that looked like Harry Solnick rushing across the street the other 
afternoon . . .  he seems awfully friendly.• • .»

HEAR MRS. GENE FATHEREE is going over one of her rooms 
. . .  what’s the color scheme? On color . . .  did you ever se it used so 
boldly? Remember when painters went wild trying to match paint 
to a swatch of drapery material? Well, more headaches are in the 
offing because decorators are urging us to use natural colors , . .  now 
painters have to match a purple-red cabbage, green sprig of parsley 
or the beige of a potato. If you want the latest in color, go dig in your 
garden and get some “down-to-earth” mixtures!

There’s a sign up at one of the local floral shops that I ’d like to 
“snitch” to hang in my kitcchen . . .  look around for it.

• • •
Wish I could have made it down to the Court House cafeteria 

grand opening ...  And say, I’ll see you at the Schneider some evening 
soon . . .  they're serving smorgasbord there once again . . .  do try it.j 
The Country Club is nice for dining out, too . . .  The W. R. Wanners 
usually go there for weekends (Sunday). Also see Marvin and Nell
Harris at the club real often.• • •

BEGORRA! ’Tis about time for St. Pat’s Day . . .  Top o' the 
momin’ to ye Irish laddies . . .  'specially all you Chisurris (Ralph on 
Warren Street, Roy on Russell, and the Chisums on Wynne Street, I 
believe). Then I musn’t forget the Chisholms .. .  Russ Chisholm on 
Gray, John on Twiford, and Jack on Hamilton Street. (If any of you 
mentioned above are not Irish, well, just pass it off as a compliment 
. . .  these Irish are a nice bunch . . .  say! you can tell Peg has kissed 
the Blarney stone!)
< • * • ,

THAT WAS A NICE banquet last night for the Harvester basket-
bailers. EulaTne EIIIs made a pretty queen . . .  I ’m not sure, but 
isn’t she Henry and Bernice Ellis’s daughter? . . .  You know every 
time I go to a banquet, play or something up at high school I wish 
they’d pass a law .. .  against anyone ever getting out of high school 
. . .  but then I guess it’s like the quote goes: "Youth is sot a time of 
life—it’s a state of mind.” • • •

WHO? .. .  From her first name you can find three men. Her hus
band real-LY states and leases, that their phone number starts with 
ten. Now start putting together the pieces. For her last name 
Webster gives, “Careworn, drawn and emaciated.” She lives near 
where L. E. Johnson lives, and she’s admirable else this would not 
have been related. • • , •

EVER PLAY “SEARCH ME” ? . . .  (Everybody’s Digest, March)
The host camouflages articles on the guests ”.... cotton in ears, silver 
foil on ring or watch, or adhesive tape on a man’s starched collar.
The point is for the guests to mingle and search one another for the 
hidden articles, listing the hiding places. It’s a game to use your in
genuity in camouflage . . .  that’s what I ’m always doing, but if you 
see me with a postage stamp hiding on my new print dress, you 11 
realize I’ve been playing “Search Me” and camouflage or not, you U
know Im  . . .  PEa  O’ PAMPA.

By MARY ANNE DUKE 
Much could be said hereabout

--------------j a certain childhood disease which
PAGE 13 I this writer has had occasion to 

learn a good deal about lately. 
Perhaps it will be just as well 
to make a long story short by 
saying it’s good to know the 
younger member In this family 
will be spared the inconvenience 
of the ordeal in her later years. 
(Note - to all over 10 years of 
age: Avoid Mumps!)

Thanks and thanks again to all 
those who so kindly remembered 
us with cards, flowers, food, calls, 
etc., etc. during this illness. The 
etc., etc. includes the agent's sec
retary, Miss Patty Willett, who 
is not only a most efficient sec
retary but is also a lot of fun 
to have around, and Mr. Foste.r 
Whaley, assistant county agricul- 
tuial agent, who courageously 
keeps the Extension Service Radio 
program on the air. It also in
cludes Soil Conservation s t a f f  
members, Mr. Quentin Williams 
and Mr. Tony Welker who have 
talked, to Bell, Worthwhile, Mer
ten, and Wayside Home Demon
stration Clubs on Soil Conserva
tion, and specifically, garden soils 
here in Gray County.

Due to the dry weather the 
outlook for good gardens is not 
too promising at this date. How
ever, let’s continue to. make gar
den preparations and be ready 
when that good ole’ rain does

.

Lanterns Amid Cherry Blossoms Form Setting for 1
Japanese Tea in First Methodist Fellowship Hall J

Virginia McNaughlon, 
Marvin McNeil Marry

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McNaughton, 1305 Terrpce, ate an
nouncing the recent marriage of their daughter, Virginia, 
to Marvin McNeil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McNeil of 
Amarillo.

The ceremony was performed in the First Christian 
Church in Tucumcari, N.M., by the Rev. Gilbert M. East
man, pasior of the church.

Miss Annabell Smith, Amarillo, was maid of honor, and 
J. R. Vaughan, also of Amarillo, served as best man.

The

Estelene Rhea 
Becomes Bride 
Of A1 Baer

Avril Doucette 
Is Party Honoree

Avril Doucette, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Doucette, 704 E. 
Francis, was honored with a party 
on her second birthday, Sunday. 
February 26.

Gifts were opened and displayed, 
and balloons, story books and bas
kets of candy were presented to 
each guest. Pictures were taken

as the guests were served birth
day cake and ice cream.

The guests were: Dan Foster, 
Billy and Peggy Ragsdale, Bbbby, 
Johnny and Judy Robinson. “Mac” 
McMurtry, Nancy Williams, Susy 

;Lane. Nancy Nutting, Jimmy 
¡Brumley. A gift was sent by Susan 
I Mitchell, who was unable to at
tend.

Mothers attending were: Mrs. 
Parks Brumley, Mrs. John Nut
ting," Mrs. Bill Ragsdale. Mrs. 
Charlie Robison and Mrs. Herman 
Foster, who were also served.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rhea of 
Lefors are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Estelene, to A1 Baer, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Baer.

The ceremony was per
formed in Wichita Falls on 
Feb. 19. Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Anderson, 
formerly of Pampa.

The couple will live on a 
farm northwest of 'tow n, 
where Mr. Baer is engaged, 
in farming.

Mrs. A1 Baer, the former Miss 
Estelene Rhea, was honored at a 
bridal shower given by Mr s .  
Elmer Ray and Mrs. Ray Parish 
at the Stanolind Community 
Hall Saturday, March 4.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Steve Oates., the guest of honor 
and her mother. Mrs. T. J. Rhea. 
Presiding at the guest register 
was Mrs. Bill Wilson of Borger, 
sister of the bride.

Refreshments of frosted sherbet 
punch and individual cakes were 
served from a table decorated in

bride wore a blue wool 
crepe (jress beaded with crystal 
beads. She wore blue accessories 
and a white orchid corsage.

Mrs. McNeil was graduated 
from Pampa High School l a s t  
year. She was twirler in the band 
and a member of the Kit Kat 
Klub. She was attending Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, 
at the time of her marriage,

Mr. McNeil was graduate«? from 
Amarillo High School in 194*. He 
was a star football player of the 
1948 “Golden Sandies” and won 
all American honorable menUon, 
all Southern honorable mention 
and all district honors. He made 
the all state team and attended 
Oklahoma A&M College and West 
Texas State College, Canyon.

Style Review on 
Program for 
Bela Sigma Phi

“How to Be Well Dressed” 
was the subject discussed by Miss 
Frances Tantor, Home Economic’s 
teacher at Pampa High School. 
She was guest speaker in the 
City Club Rooms for the regular 
meeting of the Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority.

Mrs. Creel Grady and Miss Pat
Fitzmaurice

MRS. W. L. BOOSA, far right, In black dress and hat, reviewed “The Seven Stars" 
at the WSCS Japanese tea in Fellowship Hall of the First Methodist Chaurch, Wednes
day afternoon. In the background are hostesses, against a setting of trellises and 
realistic cherry blossoms that transformed the hall into a Japanese garden.

—....... -  . —  — -— A Japanese silver tea in Fellowship Hall of the First Methodist dhurch on Wednes-
Hope*t m following day afternoon climaxed the study, “Japan Begins Again,” by the Women’s Society of 

S .  wm help-* seed va ,Christian Service. Mrs. W. L. Boosa reviewed the took, “The Seven Stars.”
Bush beans — Tendergreen, “The Seven Stars,” written by a Japanese author, is the story of seven boys, with 

Logan. New varieties which rate Japan as the setting. It begins in 1927, and is told in the first person by one of the 
andri^h*rokeTOPwCrOP’ Contender’ seven fharactérs in the story. The book leads the reader through the years and events 

Pole Beans* - “ stringiess Blue le a d in 8 UP to th e  war, and takes, him through the war years, from the viewpoint of 
Lake, Kentucky Wonder, and Me- a  young Japanese. It tells of the changing attitude of the Japanese to many things, in

cluding their women, who suddenly began to demand more freedom, and to Ameri
cans, whom they had been taught to regard as monsters.

— —----------------- -----------------------------  The book ends on a not* of
mingled happiness and sadness,

Caslan
Beets — Detroit Dark Red.
Cabbage — Early Round Dutch, 

All Head, Copenhagen Market, 
Green Acres (large head), and 
Glory of Enkhuizen.

Carrots — Nates, Red C o r e  
Chantenay, Imperator, Mo r  s e’s 
Bunching, and Steamliner.

Swiss Chard — Lucullus.
Mustard — G i a n t  Southern 

Cycled, and Tendergreen.
Okra — White Velvet, Clemson 

Spineless, and Dwarf Prolific.
Onions — Excel, White & Yel

Miscellaneous Showers Given 
In Compliment to Brides-Elecl

Miss Mary Frances Jones, bride-elect of Je rry  Guinn 
of Borger, was honored with a miscellaneous bridal shower 
in the home of Mrs. W. A. York, 515 N. West St. Mrs. Der-

low Bermuda, Sweet Spanish, ând ffJL HoRsett and Mrs- J- L. Love served with Mrs. York 
T e x a s  TCartv H ra n n  iR ah M w t a a  OOStesses.

Miss Jones’ chosen colors of pink and green were car
ried out in the decorations. Corsages of white carnations 
were presented to Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, mother of thé 
bride-to-be, and to Mrs. E. H. Guinn, mother of the bride- 
groom-to-be. Miss Jones’ corsage was pink carnations; all 
three were tied with green ribbon.

Miss Virginia Jones, sister of I —------------------------- ------------------
the bride-to-be, registered t h e  „¡.i. , ....pu- „.«-a .«a n .. carnations, and set with aguests, me t n i i d  atm! the lust *_Q „_ • D .  . .

T Z  I S

Texas Early Grano (Babosa) 
English Pets — Thomas Lax- 

ton, LitUe Marvel, Laxton's Pro
gress, and Alderman.
Cream, California No. 5 Blackeye, 

Southern Peas — Long Pod 
Extra Early Blackeye, California 
No. 7 Blackeye, Blackeye 81S2 
(nematode resistant) Jackson 
Purple Hull, and Regular Purple 
Hull.

Irish Potatoes — Bliss Triumph, 
Irish Cobbler, Katahdin, Sebago 
and Pontiac.

Sweet Potatoes — Porto Rico, 
and Texas Porto Rico 81.

prizes, which in turn were given 
to Miss Jones.

Miss Doris Taylor served the
--------- ------------  guests from a table covered

Radish — Scarlet Globe, andwith a white hand c r o c h e t e d  
(8ee WHAT’S COOKIN’, Page 14) cloth, centered With a bouquet of

PAMPA PRESENTS:

and green and white checkerboard 
cakes, pink and green mints were 
served. The napkins were pink 
with “Mary and Jerry” printed in 
green. Fayors were tiny toy cook
ing spoons tied with the chosen 
colors.

Guests were Mmes: H. S. Sub
let and C. W. Kelley from Borger.
Wayne Denny, Truman Cooper,
E. E. McNutt, Della Godfrey,
Marshall Boswell, E. L. Phillips,
Roscoe Pirtle, Joe Baxter, Evelyn 
Fahy, Dean Monday, a n d  W.
Simmons.

Mmes. Myrtle Gilmore, A. L. Robert KarV hid “charge of
sxr* ____  t . . .

served as hostesses 
for the evening. Miss Joyce Wan-

?hrVehd idr°m 'L table d«corated m son wedreMm fh^rge of U i^pro'
S™™ and presented Miss Tartar 
with an appreciation gift.and green. Centering the table 

was an arrangement of white car
nations and stock surrounding a 
miniature bride and bridegroom. 
On the gift display table were 
vases of vari-colored cut flowers.

Guests were Mmes. Homer Mc- 
(See ESTELENE, Page 14)

'Beauty and the Beef' Will Show March 20- 21

REHEARSALS ARE UNDERWAY for th ^  Pampa High School Senior Class play, 
“Beauty and the Beef,” which will be presented at the High School Auditorium 
March 20-21. The Allen family, pictured above, (1. to r.) are Jimmy Moore, who

Ktrays Mr. Allen; Beverly Brandt, his daughter; Jan Doggett, his wife, and Jimmy 
nes, his son.. The three-act comedy is being directed by Miss Thelma Henalee, 

speech instructor. Tickets may be obtained from members of the Senior Claas. (fwws 
Photo and Engraving.)

Miss Tantor discussed the latest 
styles and colors for spring. 8he 
also advised the members to 
try to always have a perfect- sil
houette.

A style review high-lighted the 
evening. Miss Tantor served as 
commentator, pointthg out how 
each model chose her clothes ac
cording to her own proportions.

Those acting as models were: 
Misses Peggy Huklll, Betty HU- 
bum, Joan Ryan, Nina R u t h  
Spearman, Elice Hobbs, Erwina 
McDowell, Señora Mayo, Norma 
Myatt, Donna Slllyman. Odevem 
Spencer, and Mary Lou Cantz.

A short business meeting fol
lowed the program with Louise 
Chittenden, president, presiding. 
Ruth Culver gave a pep talk, re
minding every member not to 
miss the next meeting as Mrs. 
Lula B. Owens, a talented book 
reviewer, is scheduled to review 
the book of Dolly Madison's life.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. Bud Amery, Jack Andrews, 
John Ashton, Doc Ballard, Chick 
Chittenden, George Culver, Robert 
L. Edmondson, Frank Fata, Creel 
Grady Lemond Hall, C l i f t o n  
Kelly, Travis Lively, Roy McKee, 
Fred Meyers, Bob Quick, Martin 
Stubbe, Herman, Olsen and Miss
es Pat Fitzmaurice, Nancy Sul
livan, and Joyce Wanner.

PAMPA’S REPRESENTATIVE in the Colleen Contest at 
Shamrock’s annual Donegal Day festivities March 17, 
is Miss Mona Cox, (above) high school Senior, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cox, 903 E. Francis. Mona, recent
ly elected Pampa High “Pin-Up Girl” and ‘‘Band Sweet
heart,” will be sponsored by the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce. *

Jaynes, Floud Tougan, Owen 
Moore, John Hall, Jesse Connor, 
H. L .McGaughy, Claude McLaugh
lin; Lucille Turner, W. A. Spoone- 
more, Henry Odom, John Evans, 
L. B. Scruggs, Alton Moore, D. C. 
Collier; Misses Helene Huff, Ruth 
Huff, Opal Moore, and Mr. Albert 
H. Jones.

with a reunion of the seven stars.
The hall was decorated aa a 

Japanese garden, with c h e r r y  
trees in full bloom, mlng trees, 
Japanese lanterns, trellises at 
vines and flowers and a green 
carpet transforming the hall Into 
a place of delicate beauty.

The hostesses were dressed in 
Japanese costume. As guests ar
rived they were greeted by Mrs. 
C. O. Drew, Mrs. H. D. Redus 
and Mrs. O. L. Statton. WSCS 
president, Mrs. F. W. ShotweU, 
dressed in a green satin kimono 
and carrying a Japanese umbrel
la, presided at a display table of 
articles made in Japan.

Mrs. Herman VanSicklo pro- 
sided over the guest register and 
silver offering tray, and Mr s .  
Lillian Snow, city librarian, had 
a collection of Japanese figurines 
on display.

Guests were served tea, ric# 
cakes and small green puffs with 
a Japanese proverb hidden in 
them, and during the refreshment
period Oriental music was play
ed. The silver offering will bo
sent to lac Josho Gaiko, a mis
sion school for girls in Japan.

The register was signed by 12« 
guests, including many from out 
of town. From Lefors were Mrs. 
Madge Paige. Mrs. W. C. Brein- 
ing, Mrs. N, C. Jordan, Mrs. Dan 
Johnson, Mrs. M. F. Tibbita and 
Mrs. B. C. Johnson.

Mrs. R. K. Duket and M r a.
»F*rangements, assisted by the foL 

lowing, who acted aa hostesses; 
Mrs. E. A. McLennan, Mrs. C. O. 
Drew, Mrs. Don Taylor, Mr s .  
Wyatt Lemons, Mrs. V. Collum, 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton, Mrs. E. P, 
Hollingahead. Mrs. Wallace Fahle 
and Mrs. Dean Redus.

Mrs. J. L. Chase, Jr., Mr » .  
C. F. Walton, Mrs. C. B. Haney, 
Mrs. Joe Donaldson, Mrs. O. L. 
Statton, Mrs. Robert Sims, Mrs. 
Paul Brown. Mra. L. H. Brom- 
ert, Mrs. C.

Frieda ZybacH
ert, Mrs. C. W. Berry, Mrs.

CANADIAN — (Special) — Charles Hart, Mrs. Harry Hoy- 
Mmes. Walter Burnett, J ohn : l e r ,  Jr., and Mrs. C. J. Mo* 
Davidson, Lauren Hardage. Berta I Naughton.
Johnson, Albert Bernson, Joe A. -----------------------—
Fincher, Preston Hutton, Larry T |  m i
Sanders, and Misses Beulah Ow- J S C K S Q T I  -  I l l i i r K  
ens and Joyce Bernson were host- JJlC ll/JV
esses for a surprise shower Tues
day night, March 7, in the din
ing room of the First Christian 
Church, for Miss Frieda Zybach, 
bride-elect of James H. Tucker of 
Oklahoma CKy.

Miss Zybaqh’s chosen colors, Miss Doris Ruth Jackson,
yellow and white, were carried daughter of Mr. and Mra. Lyman
out in a beautifully appointed! Jackson, 1331 Garland, bec&mo
table. The table was covered the bride of Sherman E. Black of

Vows Exchanged 
Tn Fort Worth

with a Madeira lace cloth, with 
streamers of yellow satin rib
bons, knotted with yellow jon
quils and green Ivy. The table 
for the display of gifts was cov
ered with a white cloth with
wreaths of ivy in the center.

Tinker Air Base, Oklahoma City, 
on Feb. 28. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Black of Madili; Okla.

The Rev. L. D. Anderson read 
the double-ring ceremony at 6:30 
in the evening, in the chapel ofm a p

Mrs. Hardage, Mrs. Hutton, qnd lhe First Christian Church of 
Mrs. Johnson met the guests at f’’or* Worth. Mrs. Patsy Malli* 
the door. Miss Owens, M i t s , cote. organist, accompanied Mra. 
Bemaon, Mrs. Larry Sanders, and Ann Smith, vocalist, who
Miss Louise Zybach askisted th# s*ng “Oh Premise Me” and “Be- 
honoree with the gifts. Mrs. Bur- cause.”
nett and Mrs. Johnson arranged Mrs. Barrett Hamlett of Den* 
the gifts for display. Mrs. Fin- ton was matron of honor and 
chcr presided at the guest book, j A- w  Voight of Fort Worth was 
Mrs. Hardage and Mrs. Hutton1 heat man. Mr. Hamlett ushered, 
presided at the refreshment table. Thf bride, given In marriaga 

A plate of coffee or tea, rolled hy her iat***L was dressed in a 
sandwiches, decorated cakes, f°JVn of P‘n,t champagne over 
mints and nuts, was served to the i®'1feta, and a navy picture hat. 
hono 'ee. Miss Zvharh th«. hnn. I carried a white Bible topped

AADW Will Sponsor 
Decorating Clinic

The American Association of 
University Women is sponsoring 
an Interior decorating clinic, to 
be held in the City d u b  Room 
on March 25, beginning at 10 
a m., Mrs. Raymond Salmon re
ported today.

Arrangements have been made 
by Mrs Mary Anne Duke. Gray 
C o u n t y  horns demonstration 
agent.

Misa Ann Hastings, f o r m •  r 
home demonstration agent here, 

will be in charge of tho clinic.

Kappa Kappa Iota 
Has Local Chapter

Thirteen local women met Sat
urday at the organisational meet
ing of the Gamma Chapter of 
Kappa Kappa Iota, national teach
ers society, and were made char
ter members.

Organised by Mmes. H. A. Wal
lace, Bon Holloway and Lenora 
Nichols, all of Lubbock, the local 
unit elected Mra. B. O. Gordon, 
royal high lady: Mra. B. R. Nuc- 
kola, royal high gardener: Mrs. 
Bin Ogden, royal high chirog- 
rapher and Mrs. Otto Mangold, 
protector of the treasury.

Other charter members a r  •  
Mmes. Walter Parker. C. W. Sto- 
well. Herbert Gallman. Sam Beg- 
ert, Flaudle Gallman. Truman E. 
Cooper, Myrl 8. Cable and Misses 
Edns Daugheteo and Porotha 
Loswsa.

Mrs. A. W. Ferguson 
Is Shower {ionoree

A pink and blue shower in the 
home of Mrs. E. N. Pierce honor
ed Mrs. A. W. Ferguson. Hostess
es were Mrs. Paul Skidmore, Mrs. 
Elmer Darnell, Mrs. Homer Dog
gett and Mrs. Pierce.

A corsage of sweet peas was 
presented to the honoree, a n d  
the group played several games. 
White cake, spiced tea. nuts and 
mints were served. Plate favors 
were storks made of marshmal
lows.

Present were Mrs. J u n i o r  
Futch, Mrs. Robert Burns. Mrs. 
John Mackie. Mrs. J. L. Bowers, 
Mrs. J. E. Winbome, Mrs. T. F. 
Haggard. Mrs. Lewis Gallemore, 
Mrs. Bill Powers. Mis. Pearl Fer
guson, Mrs. Orval Ferguson, Mrs. 
W. A. ("launch and Mrs. Dur- 
wood Burress.

hono.ee, Miss Zybach. the hon- i 
oree’s mother, Mrs. Carl Zy- 
hach, Miss Louise Zybach and the 
following guests:

Mmes. Tom Carver, Floyd Pye- 
att, Mike Reagan, C. L. Page,

R ^ hjP" ’ K atp Fo, ? ’ E m m a  m e orMcElreath, Vance Sticklcy, .Jim navy blue suit 
Hutcheson, Drew Cantwell, W. 8. | Out-of-tnum - - - - - - «„„«„H-a «.
Newell. Ralph Alexander. Carl b r id e i^ T n t s ^ n d ' h e r ^ h . r e ?

- -  --------   topped
with a white orchid. Her ao* 
cessories were navy,

The bride’s mother wore a 
navy suit and hat and a corsage 
of pink carnations.

For the wedding trip to New 
Orleans the bride changed to a

James and Eddie Jackson, __...
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. 
Jackson of Hereford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrett Hamlett of Denton.

The couple will live at 
west City, Okla.

Consler, Vergia Reagan, F. A.
I Blue. T. W. Newton, Dean Cook, 
j Fred Tepe, Charles Sprague. E. J. 
jCussens, E. H. Morris, G r a c e  
Spiller, Ben Tepe, Wm. M. Karr,

[Harry Haines.
And Misses Nedra Reagan,

Mary Ellen Tepe, Opal Faye 
Pyeatt and Nancy Alexander.

Many who were unable to at-; 
tend sent gifts to add to the Tri p ln irfflT l N  M  
many other lovely gifts that were 111 L ld y lO I l ,  IV. 
presented to the honoree.

Mid-

Dumas Couple Weds

Mrs. Ardie Duke and John E.
Hollaway. both of Dumas, wer« 
married in Clayton. N. M.. 8i>t-| WOMEN OF MOOSE TO MEET -------- — ... m

Women of the Moos» will hold urday, March 4. by tbs R r  . 
their next meeting In Moose Hall Herbert Brown, pastor of th# Firzt 
Monday svening at 8 o'clock, [Baptist Church of Clayton.

- »
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Recital by Harley Bulls Slated;
May Foreman Carr Will Acdompany

Symphony Rehearsals
The Plano Symphony will re

hearse on Tuesday evening, from 
7 to 9 at the Tarpley Music 
Store. The Junior High group 
will meet from' 7 to 7:45, High 
School group from 7:45 to 5:30, 
adult group from 8:30 to 9:30.

Quartet rehearsals will be held 
as follows:

Wednesdzy evening. 8 oclook. 
Mrs. J.- F. Curtis. Mrs. Arthur 
Teed, Mrs. W. L. Rowntree, and 
Harley Bulls. ''■■■■■>

Thursday evening: Mrs. France 
Turpen, Mrs. Irvin Cole, Mrs. 
Calvin Wliatley, and Mrs. Harold 
Baer. ,

Friday evening: Miss Angla 
Duncan, Mrs. O. J. Payne, Mrs. 
Betty Brock, and Mrs. B. W. Wa
ters. ' i.,. i

Saturday 9-10 a.m.: Pat Rey
nolds, Betty Osborne, WOy n e 11 
Weathered, and Phoebe Carter.

Saturday lO-'ll a m. :  Ca r o l *  
Wpdgevorth, and Marilyn Mc
Daniel. ‘ ” * ,
Paxson, Mary Dynn Miller, Anita

Saturday 11-12: Joyce Gordon, 
Patsy Stovall,- ROchell Smith, and 
Nancy Ford.

Saturday 3-4 p.m. Mrs. John 
Gill, Mrs. D. A. Bond. Miss Ruth 
Fulfer and Miss Joy Dickey.

Saturday 4-5 p .n i.: Miss Barbara 
Pontius, Mrs. Fred Chastain. Mrs. 
pill Day.^apd Mr. Dickey Sligar.,

'Texas' Is Theme 
Of Meeting of 
Entre Nous Club

The Social 
Calendar

TUESDAY
El Progresso Club wiU m e e t  

with Mrs. W R. Ewing, 423 
North Somerville, for a 1 o'clock 
luncheon on Tuesday.

On Tuesday ac.ernoon, the fol
lowing clubs wiU meet: Civic 
Culture, Twentieth Century Cul
ture, Twentieth Century Forum, 
and Varietaa Study Club.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club will meet in City 
Club Room at 7:30 Tuesday eve
ning.

An executive meeting of 
Horace Mann P-TA will be held 
at 1:15 Tuesday. At the regular 
P-TA meeting, at 2:15, F r e d  
Thompson will discuss the school 
bond election, and the s c h o o l  
chorus and band will provide

“T-;xas Independence Day" was
the theme of a 'meeting of the 
Entre Nous Club, held in the home 
of Mrs. A, B. McAfee, with Mrs. 
W. S. Tolbert as hostess. Donivee 
Ellison, small and talented daugh
ter of the J. W. Ellisons, gave 
several readings.

Mrs. Joe Lewis presided over 
the short business, session, when 
roll call was answered by deeds 
of Texas heroes.

The building of the Alamo, and 
the meaning of the word, were 
explained during the program.

During the social period sand
wiches. salad, cake and coffee 
were served.

Qtfiers present were Mrs. O. H. 
Ingram. Mrs. C. A. Tignor, Mrs. 
Holly Gray, Mrs. Guy Farrington, 
Mrs C. C. Stockstill, Mrs J. C. 
Farrington. Mrs. Maye Skaggs. 
Mr* Norman Walberg. Mrs. C.

Bright (padding solid s i l v e r . .  de
signed to blend with every surround
ing. Weighted bases, Gadroon bor
ders. Ideal as a  gift or for your own 
home . . .  Order several pairs from 
Zale's TODAYI

Pi lee Includes 
Federal Tax

ORDER BY MAIL
, Ca  Pampa. T‘

. . . .  P<“«  0 Mnd me ••••••

□  Charge

Rainbow Girls 
Hold InitialionOfficers Were elected at a meet

ing of Circle Four Square Dance 
Club as follows: Clyde Chisum, 
president; L. G. Pierce, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Herman Wallace, sec
retary, and Mrs. Bee Burgess, 
-assistant secretary.
. The n<*$t regular meeting of the 
group will he htig Friday, March 
17, at 8 p.ni. 1 , ,

CANADIAN — (Special) — As
sembly No. 64, Order of. Rainbow 
for Girls, held initiation services 
at the regular meeting Monday 
night in Masonic Hall.

Degrees were conferred on Bar
bara Norvil and Willadean Will- 
moth. ; '
.Guests present were Mr. and 

Mrs. Preston Hutton, Larry Sand
ers, Mrs. Celia Roe, Mrs. E. F.

! Green, and Miss Frieda Zyback.
Mrs. Lgrry 8anders is Mother 

Advisor of the group, and Miss 
Louise Zybach Is Worthy Advisor.

Refreshments of cookies and hot 
tea were served at the close of 
the meeting.

107 N. CUYLER

COMMUNITY SING ’
The community singers w i l l  

meet at The Church of God at 
2:80 p.m; Sunday. Everyone is in
vited. . .

'of the £lwanis Club, a member 
of the Pampa Plano Symphony, 
and is vice president of the Pam
pa Photographic Club. During 
World War II. he . served 42 
months as a band director.

Mrs. Carr ts well known 
throughout the Panhandle for her

con- 
con- 
t h e 

c l u b ,  
t h e

conductor of the

ESTELENE

many musical activtaies. as
cert pianist, accompanist and 
doctor. She is organist of 
First Methodist Church, 
sweetheart knd pianist of 
Kfkanis Club,
Piano Symphony of 60 perform- Mmes. Roy Kretzmeier, Dewey 
ers, and conducts a 1st;ge class; Voyles, Joe Shelton, Irvin Cole, 
in piano. i W. E. Jarvis, Ernie N o r m a n ,

The public is extended a cordial Cecil Lunsford, E. C. Ray. H. E
1 Hoare. 0, L. Behrends. W. R. 
Campbell. Russell Kennedy, Tom 
Claytoh, Roy Kay, Louise Noll, 
E. N. Reid and Lyman Jackson.

invitatii 
admissl 
but af 
which, ’
Guild in’ promoting/ Its dafle* as 
sponsor .'pf the various music k I
organizations at the church.

db attend ,'T here  is an 
.-diargiv tp^ mts' recital /  
Mfertng wilf -b# taken 
I ; Be Wed j by the ; Choir

Hazel WAlkar, Bill Cornish. Friti 
Epps. Bill Nichols and Tommie, 
Z. H. Mundy, Dora Sumner. G. G. 
Noil, Vencil Castka, T. J. Rhea, 
Franklin Baer, and Misses Mary 
McKamey and Melba Ann Ham
lin.

WHAT'S COOKINTELEVISION.

the new 1950 KEDS HANDBOOK is ready 
for you with these exciting contents:

(Continued From Page IS) 
Chartters.

Spinach — Bloomsdale. Long- 
Giant Nobel, and King of Den- 
standing Bloomsdale, Viroflay. 
t»)ark.

Squash — White Bush, Crook- 
neck, Fordhook, Table Queen, and
Uconn. • _

Tomatoes — Rutgers. Pritchard, 
Marglobe, Red Cloud (home gar
den, heat resistant), Summer Pro
lific (home garden, heat resist
ant), and Pearaon Improved.

Turnips — Purple Top, Shogoin, 
and White Globe.

Ttti dead were identified from 
papers as Sent) Blair. 40. and May 
L. LillaV 1 '
. The injured, all occupants of 
the other vehtHft. are. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Redrftnn of Odessa, 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ray of Platte City, Mo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray were reported in serious 
condition. ,

• BASEBALL • PADDLING A CANOE • SKIING
• SWIMMING • VOLLEY BAU • BASKETBALL
• CAMPING AND HIKING • SIGNALLING
• FISHING • POPE CLIMB • FOOTBALL
• REFEREE S FOOTBALL SIGNALS • FIRST AID

Mengels new Imperial group, new design, styling, and finishes Concave recessed base, exclusive pulls, plank tops 
and bonded edges. Now available in French Gray Walnut or Belgian Korina.

4-Fc. Suite $298.50. Double Dresser, Twin Beds A v a ila b le
r/ * ■ l

Other Bed Roo mSuites f.om . . . .  . ............ .. $>V8.bO

Bicsdlcsm Carpets

Shop our complete carpet department. Many new 
patterns and designs in broodloom carpets. We will 
be glad to help you select the carpet you need, at 
the price you want to pay.

feother-light and action-right
Twist weave and other new type carpets now in 
stock.

slimsters like 'em

trol and a world of comfort. . .’ without heavy 

bones! skippies ore dointy-soft, tubbable, quick- 

drying . . . white and pink . ». sizes 

„? smbH, nrtpdium ond large.

•  bras .: f
•  girdles . .

I, .a' •

•  panfries ...
CONVENIENT TERMS

lim itareexaS om panu
Q U A LITY HOME FURNISHINGSgirdle and panty girdle as pictured $3.95

Look at Zale's Unbelievably Low Price on

e r l in C i  CANDLEHOLDERS
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Railroad Fireman 
Dies in Engine

MT. PLEASANT. Tex. —m — 
James H. Green, 64, Cotton Belt 
Railroad fireman, fell dead of a 
heart attack Friday while sitting 
in- his engine cab.

He fell to the gangway in 
front of the firebox and was 
dead when a doctor reached his 
side. Green lives at Tyler. His 
widow and a daughter survive.

Pink, Blue Shower 
For Mrs. Thompson *

Mrs. Neal Thompson was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
in the home of Mrs. J. F. Messer 
of Hereford, with Mrs. Messer, 
Mrs. Bill White and Mrs. O. E.

WM 1176.000, and that Included 
a  token (60.000 endowment.

President Cooke lost no time 
in diagnosing the patient's ail
ments and deciding what was 
necessary to make it well.

He conceived a daring program 
which called for a minimum of 

in endowment a n d

ed his injury into an asset. Three 
days after the accident, a tel
ephone was hooked up to his 
bedside, his secretary took her 
post in the sickroom and busi
ness was going on as usual.

While he was in bed, Mr s .  
J. M. Radford, Abilene business
woman, decided to build and 
equip the Radford Student Lite 
Center on the campus. 8he mark
ed (300,000 for the project, which 
is expected to be completed this 
summer.

Nine weeks after his injury, 
Dr. Coohe left the hospital with 
his neck in a brace and launched 
a campaign that carried him all 
over Texas and New Mexico. His 
efforts paid off in dollars—much 
of which went into the Gold 
Star Memorial Men’s Dormitory.

When the Radford S t u d e n t  
Life Center is finished this sum
mer, the new property

A man and his wife drove up
to the corner of the McMurry 
College campus m Abilene, one 
day in September, 1842, a n d  
si red it up for the first time.

They looked serosa its barren 
acres and surveyed its Inadequate 
halt doren buildings — one in
complete, one temporary, and one 
—the gymnasium — somewhat 
disreputable and won. Only the 
administration building was a col
lege edifice worthy of the name.

It was a memorable moment, i 
for a decision was in the offing 
that was to. change the course 
of both the man and the college.

“It doesn't look like a  college 
to me,” said the wife.

"It doesn't to me, either,” the 
man agreed.

That was how McMurry and 
its next president — Dr. Harold 
G. Cooke met. A short span later 
they were permanently wedded, 
and they've been sprinting like 
a wild rabbit ever since.

The school had been a child of 
misfortune through most of its 
days. Opened as a junior college 
in 1823, it had just begun to 
blossum in the lata t w e n t i e s  
when the crash hit. It left the 
college, among other thigns, with 
an unfinished women’s dormitory, 
just one wing of the Intended 
building sitting on a  s i s e a b l e  
chunk of acreage.

So, on Jan. 1, 1843, Dr. Cooke 
became president of a college that 
for more than a decade — and 
did at that moment — faced the 
threat of closing. It had in real
ity been something of a stepchild 
of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence which founded it.

It boasted 17 teachers on the 
faculty and a student body of 
160. Its entire physical worth

A pink and white carnation cor
sage was presented to the hon- 
oree. Refreshments were served.

Attending were Mrs. Billie Joe 
Hudspeth, Mrs. Jim Burke, Mrs. 
A. F. Dilley, Mrs. J. R. Kimbrell, 
Mrs. J. D Tyler. Mrs. G. O. Hud
son, Mrs. Jack Craig, Mrs. Mary 
Phillips, Mrs. Burgess, Mrs. 
Charles Moore and Mrs. R. F. 
Day.

Mrs. Eldon Craig, Mrs. Blanche 
Byrd, Mrs. Jim Cross, Mrs. E. C. 
Messer, Mrs. B. J. Perry, Mrs.

Aggies Have Shore 
Of Foreign Students

COLLEGE STATION —(Special) 
— Of the 21 foreign students en
rolled in the graduate school at 
Texas AAM College, four are 
from Puerto Rico and three each 
from China and India and two each 
from Egypt and Canada.

Pakistan, Paraguay, Lebanon, 
Philippine Islands, France, Aus
tralia, Iraq, have one student 
each in school.

11,000.000 
$700,000 in buildings and equip
ment. He prepared this recom
mendation for the board of 
trustees at its meeting in the 
spring. When he told the trustees 
about his $1,700,000 plan, mouths 
fell open and eyes bugged out 
all over the room. After lengthy

Virgil Mott. Pampa. will speak on 
“Using the Sunday School and 
Training Union.” Mr. Mott will 
also sing a solo.

The morning sermon will be 
preached by the Rev. Dan Belts 
of Lefors, and Rev. John Herndon 
of Dodson will deliver the after
noon sermon.'

Santa Fa Hat 21,685 
Loadings to March 4

Santa Fe System car loadings tor 
week ending March 4, 1860, were 
21,686 compared with 21,632 tor 
same week in 1848. Cars received 
from connections totaled 8,863 
compared with 11,331 for same 
week in 1848. Total cars moved 
were 31,638 cdmpared with 32,863 
for same week in 1848.

Santa Fe handled a  total of 
28,462 cars in preceding week of 
this year.

values
created under Dr. Cooke's leader
ship will be in excess of $2,- 
000,000 and the capital endow
ment $1,120,000. The s c h o o l’s 
total worth «rill exceed $3,600,- 
000.

Academic improvement has kept 
pace with the physical growth.

ber, 1846, on the first project, 
completion of the girls’ dormitory.

A month later, at Christmas, 
Iris Graham, the registrar, was 
killed in an automobile accident. 
It was decided to build a dining 
hall as a memorial to her, and 
that project was taken on by 
the exes. It and the dormitory 
were building at the same time.

The college, the campaign, and 
Dr. Cooke almost met disaster 
on Feb. 11, 1847. i In the pre- 
dawn hours of that rainy day. 
Dr. Cooke left Abilene enroute 
to a meeting downstate and his

W I N T E R  W O N D E R L A N D  — Visitors to Niagara 
Falls brave a cold wind to view Prospect Point Gorge in winter 
dress from the ice-crusted parapet alongside the American Falls. I FOR DETAILS

SEE WEDNESDAY'S 
RAMPA NEWS

Last year McMurry was f u l l y  
accredited by the Southern As
sociation of Colleges and Second
ary Schools, by the Methodist 
Senate, and the Methodist Church.

What’s ahead?
“Alf of this,” answers t h e  

president, “is just a demonstra-

champion lamb and Fred Hein-Champions Selected 
At Show in Victoria

VICTORIA — (F) — Clyde E. 
Fisher of Victoria exhibited the

hold, Victoria, the champion FFA 
fat hog at the Victoria livestock 
show yesterday.

Some Tibetan monasteries have 
more than 1,000 lama monks.

car overturned on slick p a v e 
ment.

He suffered a broken neck and 
other critical injuries.

Instead of letting it get him 
down, however, Dr. Cooke tum-

Man-Eating Shark 
Caught off Texas

AUSTIN — (>P) — A shark of 
the man-eating variety has been 
caught recently off the Texas 
coast, the March issue of the Tex
as Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission’s monthy publication re
ported today,

Classification of the fish was 
given as “great white shark or 
man-eater.” It is the first of its 
kind reported taken in the gulf 
area.

Capture of the shark is an 
“oddity” in the coastal waters and 
indicates no danger to swimmers 
and fishermen, the article said. EXCITING NEW DEVELOPMENT! 

REALLY WONDERFUL VALUE!
Iitcludinq 

Federal To«

Governor Names 
Meet Delegates

AUSTIN — <F) — Thirty-six 
official delegates have been 
named by Gov. Allan Shivers to 
represent Texas at the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress in 
Washington March 24-28.
'Among them are A. A. Mere

dith, Borger; George C. Chance, 
Bryan; Sid Caillavet, Frank W. 
Hustmyre, John Simmons, Orange; 
J. C. Wilson, Pecos.

Chosen for a Lifetime

Childress Team Wins 
In 4-H Grass-Judging

AMARILLO — Wl — A perfect 
score by George Crews, 16, en
abled his Childress team to win 
the 4-H grass judging contest at 
the Amarillo Fat Stock Show for 
the second straight year.

.Rochester won the grass Judg
ing contest for Future Farmers 
of America.

WITH THE LUXURIOUS LOOKS AND FEEL, 
THE EXQUISITE BEAUTY AHD STYLE, OF 
COSTLY CUSTOM DRAPERY FABRICS“The House of Fine Diamonds, 

Watches and Silverware”

Never before — never — have you seen draperies so lustrous, 
so graceful, so exquisitely patterned and colored, at such 
a thrifty price! These new Lustron Draperies are all rayon 
. . .  the result of a wonderful fabric development that brings 
you all the looks and feel, all the style and beauty, of 
costly decorator draperies. . .  at amazingly low cost!

PHONE AND MAIL ORDERS FILLED
. Levine'» Dept. Store, Pampa, Texas, Phone 147.

Please tend me the following Lustron Draperies at $ 1 .9 8  
| per pain

Pattern No. of Pairs Color

WE HAVE IT IN ALL THESE WATS.

• RED calf v*;*
•  GREEN calf

FLORAL PATTERN WESTCHESTER-In backgrounds of green, win
J»ay, natural, blue, or rose.

/

◄ SOLID PATTERN WAVRRLY- In gold and wine.

Address•  W HITE SUEDE 
with brown 
calf trim

MATCHING CALF SKIN BAGS 
88.00 TAX INCL.

COD ( ) CHECK ( ) MONEY ORDER ( )
(Downstairs Store)

Pompa
Hail the little spec wonder!. what a value wonder at this modest 

price.. .the beautifully fitting pump with walled toe, tall heel, 
new wefer platform, and in wonderful spring-planning colors!

Do Your 
Easter 
Shop
ping 
NowBUDGET

PAMPA
Monday thru Friday • 9 to 6 
Saturday —  9 to tSTORE HOURS

Westchester XFloral)
—

W overly (Solid)



law »ad been declared 
area on the Iranian-Soviet 
where 80 Turkoman« and I 
had been arrested (or ei 
and “subversive activities.

Iran-Soviet Border 
Trouble Is Reported

TEHRAN, Iran — <F) — A h

'because of conditions shaping up 
something like this:

In developing the atomic bomb, 
the United States had to draw 
heavily on men who came from 
overseas, men like Budapest-born 
Dr. Edward Teller and Rome-born 
Dr. Enrico Fermi, both of the 

I University of Chicago.
: While the theory of the hydrogen 
bomb has been known for years, 
getting this proposed super weap-
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Meeting With 
Hard Problems

government source

on into production again would be 
likely to require many such scien
tists in key places.

One authority is reported to have 
drawn up a list of the necessary 
talent which includes pnly two 
native Americans, Dr. Charles L. 
Critchfield of the University of 
Minnesota and Dr. J.' A. Wheeler 
of Princeton.

Many of the foreign born on the 
H ^M the faculties of Ar sri-

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON — OP) — Lining 

up the 'needed scientists, particu
larly foreigners, apparently is 
ene of the big worries in the 
new hydrogen bomb program

The program may involve such 
issues as:

1. Setting up safeguards against 
another Fuchs spy case.

2. Deciding whether H-bomb 
effort shall be partial or full-scale.

S. Draining scientists from uni
versities and industry to an extent

/  Have water on tap that’« actually 
/ / softer than rain! Culligan Soft 
'  Water Service makes housecleanin* 

^ ^ 5-easy and thrifty . Save» soap . . .  saves 
^ !sV you work in counties» way«.

list are on —
can universities or employed by 
American industries. Like Teller 
and Fermi, some now are natural
ized citizens.

But at least four Britishers are 
named.

Getting British scientists opens 
up several questions.

Some authorities say it would 
require an agreement with Bri
tain, and loosening atomic energy 
law controls over atomic infor
mation and materials.

Some doubt that any' scientists 
who are not American citizens

that might cripple the training of 
the physicista of the future.

4. Making another dAl with 
Britain.

6. Amending the atomic energy
law.

S. Opposition of some scientists 
to going ahead with the super 
H-bomb now.

Word
Marry ma« darling, and give ma inspiration to look

•  ¡aKI*’ is getting around that 
deep concern in the Sen- P hone 2075314 S. Starkweathercould be employed on the H-bombate-House atomic committee andSOLON IS FRIEND OF 

HOUSEW IFE, HE SAYS
Atomic Energy Commission project unless the law is changed

BEHRM AN'S HAStor Kerr (D-Okla), one of the 
wealthiest men in the senate, de
scribes himself as “the American 
housewife's best friend" and de
nied that legislation he has in
troduced would boost her gas bills.

"They (opponents of the bill) 
are trying to prejudice her against 
me, saying' I want to ‘jack’ up 
her monthly gaa biU,” the sena-

Village Cat 
Survives Stay 
In Fiery Kiln

MINERVA, O. — UP) — An 
ordinary calico cat which emerged 
singed, thirsty but alive after 
36 hours in a fiery kiln is an 
object of scientific interest.

Dr. William Orr, the veteri
narian in this village, exclaimed, 
“it'« a strange case that wouldn't 
happen again in }00 years. The 
animal's (foot) pads were burn
ed off. The top of its skull was' 
scorched, the end of its nose was 
charred and ita body was burned 
as dry as a cracker when it 
was brought to me."

Dr. Orr pumped food into the 
baked puss’s veins after putting j 
the cat under sedatives. Yester
day it was jumping into his lap

WARDROBEYOURJUDITH...$71.50
14k noturo! or 
«(hita gold.

The cat was sealed accidentally: 
in a kiln at the Metropolitan l 
Brick Co.- plant here F r i d a y  
night. Temperature in the oven1 
reached up 900 degrees Fahrenheit 
heit.

Experts said no part of the 
oven was less than 400 degrees. 
When the kiln was opened Sun
day, the durable feline tottered 
out before the astonished eyes of 
workers.

The veterinarian said he In
vestigated the case carefully with 
plant superintendent Joe Bucola 
and both agreed that any other 
explanation was out of the ques
tion — the animal had stood the 
heat for a day and a half and

Box Type Gabardine
S U I T

Sizes 8 to IS
$49.95

Navy Sheer
D R E S S E S

Sizes •  to 44
$19.95reserves which are committed 

under long term contracts.
“My bill wpn't affect t h e  

prices under these' contracts one 
way or another.”

'The House of Fine Diamonds

Watches and Silverware'
had survived.

r SOME ARE SAYING THAT THE WORLD IS
COMING TO AN END SOON! We don’t claim to know 
the answer to that one. We can as^yre you that you 
are invited to attend “The Revival,” which begins 
Sunday, March 12, and lasts through Sunday, March 
19. Dr. Guy Newman, assistant to the president of Bay
lor University, Waco, Texas, will preach for both serv
ices Sunday, March 12, at 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Dr. 
Newman will preach twice daily at 10:00 am . and 
7:30 p.m. except Sunday .

The entire membership of the First Baptist 
Church, and Pastor E. Douglas Carver, invite you

Shown

Play the lovely lady this Ear. 
er. Underscore your new finer; 
with lovely slips and petticoat» 
frothy with lace% So elegant— 
so eloquently priced.
Honey, Navy, White and Pink 

Sizes St to 40
Navy blues, synonym for Spring, recipç for sure fire 
smartness in any Easter Parade. Wear navy with 
touches of check — a splash of white — an Icing of 
pastel at your neck. Doa't miss our notable navy 
suits, coats and dresses. F R E E !

• 2 5 0 "
WARDROBEto attend every service during the week,

You may win a complete outfit 
®f “your own choice” to be 
given away April 7Ui. . . . .  An 
Easter gift to some lucky w«- 
>»nn . . . Shop Behrman’si

A musical treat, followed by a positive gospel 
message for every service, this is a promise.

CORNER KINGSMILL AND WEST

Where Visitor g Are Never Strangers** Exclusive But Not Expensive

SERVICEC U L L I G A N  $>

bass)!«««<ri'Mt»«*C S t -
0 »•

H I • 0 âJ  ̂  WWWa # §  ''• v.'\'7\\ Ifsgnan * He««m i s
ite» \ygga
■ 1) Nil
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O E S  T O  S M E L T E R  — Bronte bust of 
I. is lowered from the Berlin Police of Peaco

ETHEL PAULEY -i- RHAE LAWRENCE

Phone 1063 413 N. Frost
SOFT WATER SERVICE

among: 
d eat- j 
sh and

w  ■

Texas January Farm Income 
40 Percent Above '49 Mark

AUSTIN — Farm cash Income 
In Texas totaled $84,441,000 in Jan
uary, rising 40 percent above Jan
uary 1049, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

January income of Texas farm-, 
ers was down 4» percent from 
December as a result of reduced 
marketings of cotton, rice, grain 
sorghum, wool, poultry, eggs, and 
calves, however.

Cotton, bringing $27,888,000, was 
the greatest source of January 
farm income. Cattle brought $14,- 
835,000 and milk product!, $9,924,- 
000.

Marketing of cotton, wheat, rice, 
cattle, sheep, wool, mohair, and 
fruits and vegetables were sub
stantially above year-earlier levels, 
while other farm products were 
lower In January.

Farm income for January 1950 
surpassed a year earlier' in only 
four crop-reporting districts. Farm
ers In the Southern High Plains 
received 209 percent more in Jan
uary than in January 1949. Income 
rose 151 percent in the Red Bed 
Plains. 68 percent in the Northern 
High Plains, and 27 percent in 
Lower Rto Grande Valley.

Farm income declined from 8 
percent in Coastal Prairies to 26 
percent for Bast Texas Timbered 

• Plains.
Increased marketings of fruits 

and vegetables resulted in an 18 
percent increase from December 
for farmers in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. All other districts 
recorded December and January 
decreaises in farm cash Income.

After adjustment for seasonal 
variation, the bureau’s index of 
farm cash income decreased from 
598 percent of the 1935-39 base pe
riod in December to 288 in Jan-! 
uary 1950. A year ago the Index 
was 211.

Judge Grants 
Restrainer in 
Highway fight

USTIN — (jPi — The State 
Highway Commission has been 
ordered by the 53rd District Court 
not to let contracts on two up
coming projects in El P a s o  
County.

Issuance of the temporary re
straining order was requested by 
the El Paso building and con
struction trades council (AFL). 
The council contends the com
mission has set a grossly sub
standard wage scale for highway 
contractors to pay in the El 
Paso locality.

District Judge J. Harris Gard
ner scheduled hearing on t h e  
union labor's group for a tem
porary injunction March 20.

Delayed by the court action was 
award of contracts tor two proj
ects on which bids were to be 
opened next Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Judge Gardner said his action I 
was based on the belief there i 
was too great a difference be-; 
tween {he scale set by th com- j 
mission and that which organizd! 
labor claims is the actual pre-l 
vailing wage, schedule. '

Military Officials AP Writer's 
Will Be Guests
At AfirM Ball

COLLEGE STATION — High- 
ranking military officers and a 
congressman will be honor guests, 
at the military ball March 18 
at Texas A. and M. College.

The ball will be preceded by 
a formal corps review of t h e  
cadets in the afternoon and a 
concert by Duke Ellington's or
chestra in Gulon hall at night. 
Ellington's orchestra will furnish 
rouble for the ball.

Off-the-cam pus guests who have 
accepted invitations include Lt. 
Gen. LeRoy Lutes, commander, 
Fourth Army, Fort Sam Hous
ton; Cong. Olin Teague of Bryan; 
Maj. Gen. H. H. Johnson, com
mander, 22nd Div., Texas Na
tional Guard; Maj. Gen. W. E. 
Old. inspector general, USFA, 
Washington; Maj. Gen. A. R. 
Crawford, commander. 12th Air 
Force, San Antonio; Cbl. Oscar 
Abbott, commander. Texas Mil
itary District, Austin.

Cadet Walter W. Zimmerman, 
corps executive officer, from Mc
Allen, is general chairman f o r  
the ball.

Mother Dies
CHEVY CHASE. Md. -  I »  — 

Mrs. Gayle Talbot. Sr. mother of 
an Associated Press sports writer 
and widow of a former publisher 
of weekly newspapers in Texas and 
New Mexico, died Thursday at the 

a  daught
auf-

home of a daughter here.
Mrs. Talbot, who was 75, 

fered a heart attack.
Her late husband, once a mem

ber of the Texas Legislature, own 
ed several newspapers, including 
the Comanche (Tex.) Chief and 
the Artesia (N.M.) Advocate 

Mrs. Talbot leaves two daugh
ters. Mrs. Clarence M. Wright of 
Chevy Chase, and Mrs. James B. 
Brown of San Antonio, as well as 
her son. Gayle.

Born at Comanche. Mrs. Talbot 
and her husband moved here 20 
years ago, shortly before Talbot 
died.

1 George D. Widener, owner- 
breeder and president of the West
chester Racing Association which 
operates Belmont Park. Is t h e  
fifth chairman in the history of 
The «Jockey Club.

■  ■ « í g y  p . i :,
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Perkins’ gentle-acts« 
safely protects yentr < 
fresh new, hour a lte r 
E ver-fragrant, ever-«

Pleasant to e s t ,

Try it.

enroute to the furnace due to shortage of metals In Russian »one 
of Germany. This scene Is a reenaetaioot far Russian cameramen.

One of the two projects in
volved is the Main Street over
pass job in El Paso. It has been 
delayed the past two months on 
the commission’s own motion ss 
a result of the trade* council’s 
protest.

The other project is a 10-mile 
paving Job on U S. Highway 80

from White Spur to within 
mile of the New Mexico state 
line.

G E T !
Location for

TH E BEAUTY BARRE
The U.S. Department of 

culture reports a trend 
low-income families toward 
ing more meat, poultry, fish 
eggs. •

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 3. CUYLER PHONE 1113

'World Citizen' Gets 
Permit to Enter U. S.

PARIS — <•*■>— Garry Davis, 
who renounced his American citi
zenship to become "World Citi
zen Number I .” has received per
mission to enter his homeland 
as an immigrant.

The redhaired former actor and 
Air Force bombardier is due to 
leave soon to visit his father, 
band leader Meyer Davis, and 
the rest of his family. If he re
mains in the U. 8. he can become 
s citizen after required residence 
like any other immigrant. He has 
no permit to return to France.

CITIZENS

& TRUST CO.
"A Friendly 

B a n k  W i t h  

Friendly Service”

M EM B ER  F.D .I.C .

Tvyo candidate* for tht

Easter parade . . . ./ •

these smart shoes 

by DEB. Their fresh 

styling and fine fit 

will make them your 

favorites.

AAAA to B widths.
Blue Calf

1.91

Red or Beige Calf ••-••». ,rr. » * • 7.9J

Comes Spring . . . comes Easter . . . comes the coat you've been 
craving . . .  a dream of a topper, boxy in front, flared in back 

. . .  casual when need be, dressy as you desirf. Big newt. . . the 
bell sleeves that fall from softly curved shoulders, stop just 

above the wrist. The up-or-down collar is outlined with a
touch of white pique thot'i detachable for easy cleaning. 
In a pure worsted fabric

$45.00

At Seen in SEVENTEEN

Exclusively Ours!

You'll Love that Lift!
Llfla — Molds— Corrects—lipids, ill at
one time. No lAattrr what your bustlino 
faults. . .  Lift Bra by Formfit gives you 
that high, wide and beautifully rounded 
natural look. Be faultlessly fitted by oar 
fillers today. Discover why more women 
wear Formfit than any other make!

Ufa Bras from 1 JS
White, Nark, Mock, Blue

t ’T ifu A C ^

Mal F-4T27A

T h e
S P A N  h y {

A fresh tip to men who give their shirt collars 
extra rough duty. The Manhattan Span collar is 

made of specially constructed cloth (threads twisted 
lilts the cables of a suspension bridge) to wear and 

Wear and wear. lake every Manhattan it’s Size-Fixt— 
your size for keeps (average fabric residual 

shrinkage 1% or less) . . .  Manformed—cut to fit 
your figure . . .  Collar Perfect in a style to suit

your face. Drop in and tee the long.wearing 
Manhattan Span today.

3.95

W a rd ’s
"33rd Year"

...
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Support Case 
Still Unsettled

A, judgment on custody and 
support of h minor child was up 
in the air yesterday in t h e  
divorce suit of Patte Broyles 
versus W. P. Broyles, Jr., heard 
before Judge Lewis U. Goodrich 
in 3tst District Court here.

The judge granted Mrs. Broyles 
divorce after he overruled a acquainted." 

plea of abatement submitted b y 1 —
Ally. Bruce Parker ia behalf of haa the two-year-old child

'Saucer' Flyers 
Given Invitation

ALPINE" Texas -  (*) — Plying 
saucers attention t

Billy tyard. Tilling station op
erator, has offered a free service 
job to .the first firing saucer 
which lands in the United States.

“We want to extend a friendly 
graatlng to whoever is inside 
those mysterious and peculiarly- 
shaped flying machines,'' s a i d  
Ward, "and invite them to come 
In for refueling, wash and grease 
job, battery charge, polish job. 
or whatever they need. If they 
are going to continue their flying 
around, we may as well g e t

HANSFORD COUNTY 4 II g ir l s  TOUR PAMI'A—Miss June C. Gibbs, Hansford County home
demonstration agent, and six 4 II Club girls are shown us they arrived here yesterday to Vlait 
Fampa industries. About 70 girls ami their pari nts from Graver, Spearman, Morse and Hunslord 
Station were shown through seven businesses. James A. McFiim-, chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce Good Mill and Reception Committee; Mrs. Marv Anne Duke, Gray County home dem
onstration agent; and Foster Whaley, assistant Gray County agent, accompanied the group on the 
tour. (News I'hoto and engraving) > '

the defendant. Parker based his 
argument on the fact the Broyles 
were living in Dumas for the 
major papt of six months preced
ing the filing for divorce by Mr*.
Broyles. Atty. Walter Rogers, 
counsel for Mrs. Broyles, argued 
the couple were merely on a 
temporary job In Dumas a n d  
that they returned home to Pam- 
pn every weekend. The Court 
found, alter almost two hours of 
testimony and debate on tech
nicalities surrounding residence., Another divorce on g tv ,_____

defendant and allow- cruelty was «warded Nora Lee 
divorce suit to be heard. Alley Dobbins from Curtis A.

T . d*,?”tUnt- however, wes , Dobbins. They were mauled In
not th court, hie .present where-! March, 194*. and separated in 
about* allegedly being unknown, iDecember. 1949. The plaintiff 

According to Mrs. Broyles and was awarded restoration of hsr 
the defendant's parents, Broyles maiden name, Alley.

i-year-old child with 
him. A writ of habeas corpus 
had been aerved on Bioyies wnen! 

'he waa here in February The 
custody and suppoit order ia be
ing held up by the Court pend
ing further developments. A 
tempotary custody award h a d  
previously been given the moth
er of the child.

Mrs. Broyles charged cruelty in 
her pleadings, stating they hud 
been married in December, 1940. 
and separated in December, 194». 

Another dIVorce on grounds of

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL WEEK-
shewn signing s proclamati« d«lgasi
first annual "Texas Industrial Week

Allan Shivers (seated) Is 
April 1-8 Inclusive as the

.....  ........ ____________ sent tor the ceremony In
the Governor's office are officials of the Texas Manufacturers Asso
ciation. Left to right! T. J. Butler of Austin, director; Ed C. Burris 
of Houoton. executive vice president; UobOft E. Clements of Amarillo, 
president; H. P. McKenna of New Braunfels, director; W. D. Johnson 
of Austin, dirsetor; Hugh Burdette of Pampn, regional vice president; 
O. K. Black of Son Antonio, regional vice president; and Harry 
INckoff of Taylor, director.

Fort Porker, five mile* north dangler’* grocery In Galveston 
of Groesbeck, Texas, haa beet, ia the oldest grocery in Texas 
completely restored from pioneer ¡and third oldest in the United
days. Stales. V

Rites Set Sunday 
For Oscar Pope

PANHANDLE —* (Special) _  
Funeral services for Oeclr Lout* 
Pope, 58, Hood River, Oregon 
will be h«ld ot the Calvary a*., 
list Church, Borgor, Sunday at 
2:S0 p.m. with tha Rev.* j Wf 
Moore, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Highland Cemlftry 
under tha direction of Poston 
Funeral Homo, Panhandle. T he 
body arrived In Panhandla Friday 
evening and will Ita In state at 
Poston Funeral Home until Sun
day noon.

Pallbearers wUl be Jim CoUlar, 
Forest Evan», J. C. Moors, Char
ley Stuart, Olln Cooper and Pate
Istockatlll.

Mr. Pope was tha son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Pope, Stinnett. 
He died Sunday evening aa a 
result of a cerebral hamorrhage.

Survivors besides tha parents
include the wife, Pearl, Ho o d  
River; three daughter*, Mr*. Nel
lie Knowltom Howatl; Mrs. Alma 
WUkerson, Lubbock; Mra. Thelma 
David, Hood River; elx brothers, 
Jess, Webbers Fall*, Okla.; A. R., 
Dalhart; Roy, Albion, Okla.; 
Frank, San Jose, Calif.; Charlie, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; T. J.. Bor

er; four slaters, Mrs. Do 111« 
fall, Cottage Orova, Ore.; Mr», 

tsabell Davis, Warner. Okl a . -  
Mrs. Grace Roberta, M o y e r  a, 
Okla., Mra. Rose Eckler, Borger, 
and nine grandchildren.

Mr. Pope was a former Borger 
resided^

Auto Industry Could Set New Production 
Records in '50 it Assured of Labor Peace

By DAVID J. WILKIE and
GLENN ENGLE

DETROIT — (/P) — The auto 
industry could set new production 
a'id sales records again this year 
il it could he assured of labor
p oace.

But the industry i Ight now is ex
periencing its second costliest 
s l ike since before the wat the 
46-day-old Chrysler strike. That 
strike has cost probably $500.000.000 
in lost production, sales, dealer

I commissions and worker wages, 
j And the biggest car manufacturer 
I of them a i  General Motors—still 
; has to face higher union demaniN 
than any competitor has met so 
far. -v

The CIO United Auto Workers’
! Union obviously is counting on 
¡settling the Chrysler strike before 
a showdown with General Motors 
three months from now.

Even a brief shutdown of the 
¡far-flung GM empire could knock 
out any hope of a now production

They’re not as pretty as the le^s 

on th a iy /\P )| p 1 bought from

Economy Furniture Co.
Drop-Leaf Mahogany Table

Was $79.50 
N o w ........ 49.50

7-Drawer Knee-Hole Desk
Walnut Finish n r
N o w ......................................... MVivv

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Beautiful mahogany finirti period 

Milite. Poster bed. Keg. »‘»M.flO. i l  995»

Walnut Bedroom Suite
4 piece*. Bed has 4 Ineh post* 

Really an outstanding buy at only 5129»»

Plastic Living Room Suite
Two only! Wagon wheel design In solid oak with boltl-ir' *
flex plastic upholstering. On* In rod and one In beig*. 
Extra baa* rocker to match. Regular price* are; auite, 
$229.50; matching rocker, $89.50.

MONDAY ONLY! 
A LL 3 PIECES *269
Economy Furniture (o.

H l  W. FOSTER PHONE 595

| mark this year, however.
General Motors, Ford and Chrys

ler produce, roughly. 85 percent of

(.-all automobiles. Of these "big 
¡three" only Ford has Settled the 
jUAW’s fourth-round demands.

To top last year’s production 
and profit* marks presents a size 
able job for the auto industry, al 
though it appears well on its way. 
The car makers built #.238.088 cars 

! and trucks last year and sold 
5,800,308 of them.

Final figures on net earnings 
have not been given out by all 
auto makers, but those reported 
indicated the total will come close 
to $1,000.000.000. Biggest slice of 
this, of course, Is GM's $600,000,- 
ooo plus.

Chrysler reported #132,170,000. 
The family-owned Ford Motor Co. 
makes no formal earnings state
ment. but Ita net should equal 
Chrysler on the basis of produc
tion volume, Studebaker hai re
ported a net of $27.563.000.

So far in 1950 the auto industry 
ha* built approximately 1.250.000 
cars and trucks. It took two weeks 
longer to reach that mark last 
year. Estimates of retail deliveries 
during the same period total close 
to 800,000. That’s the heaviest first 

j 10 weeks of the year sales volume 
i in auto industry history.

Of the production volume to 
date General Motors has built 
about 500,000 passenger cars and j 
more than 100,000 trucks; Ford 
nearly 280,OpO cars and 65.000 
trucks, and Chrysler 95,000 cars 
and shout 8.700 trucks up until the 
time it was closed Jan. 28 in the 
pension dispute with the UAW-CIO.

Last year these three major 
motor companies accounted for 
85.6 percent of all passenger car 
sales. General Motors' sharp, ac
cording to final tabulations, was 
42.89 percent; Ford 21.31 and 
Chrysler 21.40.

The three leading companies to
gether gained nearly five percent 
over their 1948 sales distribution. 
Actually the gain was achieved 
by GM and Ford, since Chrysler’s | 
share dropped from 21.45 percent 
in 1948 to 21.40 last year.

For all practical purposes the 
"big three" are the auto industry. 
Anything affecting any or all of 
them affects thi remainder of the 
car makers. This was demonstrat
ed In the 113-day, GM strike four 
years ago—costliest of the indus

try 's  postwar Jabot disputes.
At that time several car makers, 

dependent upon GM as a supplier 
|of some of their essential part», 
were forced to curtail or halt pro
duction.

8o It Is with the labor policieJ 
of GM. Ford or Chrysler. They 
usually set the pattern for the re
mainder of the industry.

Ford settled with the UAW 
last September for $100-a-month 
pensions—(including federal social 
security benefits)—and no wage 
bopst.

Chrysler has offered #100 pen
sions. also Including federal social 
security benefits. However, it has 
refused to "fund” the money re
quired for pension payments of 
give the union a voice in distribut
ing it. No pay raise is being sought 
there either . —-

But the UA\V recently announc
ed It vyill demand a 3l-cent-an-hour 
"package" from GM. This com
pares with 10-cenKone at Ford and 
Chrysler. The GM "package” in
cludes $125 pensions and nine cent* 
sn hour' in cash for GM's 235.000 
production workers.

Th* GM pension also would In
clude federal social security bene
fit*. Bargaining between GM and 
the UAW 1* slated to start about 
April 1. The present contract, con
taining the historic cost-of-living 
pay scale, expires May 29.

Legal Publications
SALE OF SCHOOL PROPEATY 

BY ORLER OF
THE W H E EL ER  COUNTY BOARD 

OF EDUCATION
! Tli« School Board of Kellervllle O. 
\ti. t>. No. 4 Will aell by seal«*! bid« ¡to tali«* hlgheet bidder the Jleald C. H. 
¡L. No. 5 main nehool building. *ald building to l»e removed from  echool premia«** by the *ucoe*Hfiil Milder 
'w ith in  W» daya from  d a te  th e 'a w a rd  
I I* made. Th»* nchonl is a  stucco fram e 'building 24x60 feet w ith  10 foot wall.
I All bid* mult reach th e  Kellervllle |S« lioo1 Board not la te r  th an  7:00 p.m. 
o'clock. March 27. I*:»«.All bid* will l»e opened at Keller- 

I vllle. T exa*. a t  7:00 p.m . o'clock, lMarch 28. I960
The Keller* ille School Board re- 

; serve* the righ t to  reject a n y  bid* I 
nubmKted for the  beat fn tereaf of the

Inohool.
Bid propoenl* m ay be had at Kel- 

{lervllle School or a t  th e  C ounty Bop- 
tcrlntendent** Office, W healer« TOXda. 

Signed: H arrle D 'Spaln 
President. Kcilerville School Board 
S ig n e d B re n t  Chapm an 

Secretary , KeUervlUe School Board.

OPEN THE DOOR
T O  N E W  D O L L A R S .

SELL THOSE "SPACE STEALERS"!

YOUR PERSONAL SALESMAN
 ̂ WITH A CLASSIFIED AD

IS AWAITING YOUR CALL AT

§ h e  P a m p a  S a l l y  - N e w s  6 6 6
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Hoovtr Against 
National Polka

WASHINGTON -  (J1 — 
Dtreotor J. Edgar Itoover S< 
Saturday Ih  U “a in W n n f c

Two Records
BURBANK, Calif, —(AV- 8 peed 

file r Paul Mantz la beak la 
town with a coup:» of new rec
ord* claimed in hi* log.

Theylro unofficial u n t i l  ap
proved by the National Aero
nautical Association, but—

Manta flew hi* P-81 Mustang 
from Mexico City to Burbank Fri
day In tour hours, IS minutes,

'CANADIAN — (Special) — 
H em phill County wheat is in 
better condition than Indicated by 
. recent new* release from the 
Fort Worth office of the Soil 
Conservation Service, according 
to farmer* and others in touch 
w ith the situation.

County Agent Walter a  r  1 a t 
stated that wheat In this county 
weathered the high winds of last 
week much hotter than might 
be expected in view of the fact 
that no appreeiable amount o 
moisture has fallen since early 
fall.Early sowed wheat, which had 
the advantage of what early fall 
moisture there was, developed 
stronger root systems and Is In

eight-day revival beginning today
at the First Baptist Gburoh In
Pam pa.

This revival to In cooperation 
with the southwlde, simultaneous 
evangelistic crusade sponsored by 
all the Baptist churches of the 
Southern Baptist convention west 
of the Mississippi River.

"Or. Newman is an attractive 
and fearless speaker who is In 
constant demand," explained the 
ttav. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the V int Baptist Church.

Virgil Mott, educational director 
of the church, will direet the 
music supported by the f i v e  
choirs of the church.
• Church services will he held 
each day during the week at 10 
a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Rev. Carver extended on in
vitation to the oltlsenry of Pampa

iat growers contacted
i f  seconda, shading the 4-hour 
34-minute record established in 
ISM by Abelardo Cult Rodriguez, 
Jr.

Mantt had flown down to Mex
ico Wednesday In 1 hours and 
41 minutas, clipping I  1-t hours
off th* old mark.bettsr condition than that sowed

Some opring-aowed barley and 
late-sowed wheat ha* begun to 
blow. However, It was estimated 
mat not more than too acres In 
fki* county are in that category.

Ons area in tne county where 
wind erosion threaten* to become 
serious is several sections of sandy 
rang* land southeast of Clazler

Minstrel Talent 
Entertains Club

Three attractions of the Lions 
Minstrel, Thursday and Friday 
night this week at the Junior 
High Auditorium, were present
ed at Friday’s luncheon meeting 
of th* Kiwanis Club at th* Fel
lowship Hall, First Methodist 
Church.

Introducing ths numbers wan 
Vernon McCracken, Hollywood 

not I director. Also on the program was

FO R  D E T A ILS

SEE WEDNESDAY'S 
PAMPA NEWS

H U N T E R S  M E E T  L A N D O W N E R  — Secretory of Stale Dean Aehessn shat 
Blair Richards and Jerry McGrath, riders with Redland Heat aver the Secretary1* Maryland

IB* number designating t h *
■is* of a hat 1* obtained by add
ing th* length and width of th* 
crown, in inch**, and dividing

Conadian Juniors 
Give Class Play

CANADIAN —(Special)— The 
Junior d a ss  presentad a three- 
sot comedy, "Sunshine Lane," in 
the High S c h o o l  Auditorium 
Thursday night.

"tunshihe Lane" IB the story 
of a poor family oompelled to

aprons which the Brownies have 
made were on display. They 
have Brownies textile painted on 
th* aprons and their names on 
the pocket*. Leaders of Troop 2 
are Mrs. J. R. Miller, Mr ».  
Russell Pugh and Mrs. G. H. 
Adams. Mrs. L. E. Johnson and 
daughter, Joan, were visitors. 
Brownies present were Darlene 
Adams, Barbara Ann Baer, Linda 
Kay' Buchanan, QuiUa 8u* Beav
ers, Elaine Chambers, N a  n e y 
Cleveland, Doneda Foster, Nancy 
Goodnight, Bare Ann Gordon, 
Laura June Hendricks, Donna 
Lee Johnson, Undo Johnson, Da- 
line (Off, Marcia Kay Milter, Jo 
Ann Thompson, and Ann Trlppls- 
horn.

TROOP 3*
Girls of one of our moat re

cently organised troops are anx
iously awaiting their n*Kt meet
ing, which Will be Wednesday, 
March t#, at 2:30 p* m. in the 
Lions Club Scout House. Moth
ers of the girls wiU be guests 
at their Investiture ceremony 
Wednesday, when the girls will 
officially become Brownlee, and 
receive their Brownie p i n * .  
Girls of this troop have completed 
their felt dues purses and also

Widely saparated areas,

By MRS. FRANK FATA '  
Public Relatione Chairman 

TROOP 3S
At a recent meeting of Troop 

2* the following officers were 
elected to head th* troop tor 
th* next few month*! president, 
Ddhna Ooonrod; vice president, 
Nancy Moore; secretary, Dorothy 
Ayers; treasurer, Marilyn Well*, 
and song leader, Eelma Franklin. 
Th* remainder of the meeting 
was used to complete cuatumea, 
doll, and a flag for th* "Friend- 
chip Fair."

Girls present were: Marilyn 
Welle, Nancy Moore, Dal# Hoover, 
Beth Spencer, Sandra Marvin, 
Delma and Zelma Franklin, 8ue 
Alexander, Betty Prescott, Jo 
Crinklow, Dorothy Ayres, Grade 
Henry, Nancy Sharpe. D o n n a  
Ooonrod and Louine K i t c h e n .  
Leaders are Mrs. J. L. Wells, 
Mr*. Nelleye Sharpe and * Mrs. 
J. W. Alexander.

TROOP S
Brownie Troop 3 ha* been mak

ing and dressing doll* represent
ing Panama for display at the 
Friendship Fair yesterday. These 
dolls are mad^ of wire and their 
costume* ef crepe paper. Also,

vice
Of th* rich man who cam* to 
Sunshine Lane to secure land to 
build a power plant. R a n d e i  
Lemon* played the part of Tor- 
bert’s young assistant. Frances 
Shallot- played the Sunahtno girl— 
—also compelled to act as a  serv
ant. Franklin Tap* played the 
part of a local real estate agent.

Other! in the cast Wens Esther 
Hildenbrand, Patsy Cook, A n n  
Malloy, Patsy MttMeans, N i l a  
Pendergraft, Norene True blood.

Ensembles for 

Toddlers to Teens! 

Brightly Huedi 
Quality Made! 

Value Priced! 

Everything from 

Bonnet« to Shoes!

COURTHOUSE CAFETERIA
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

Billingsley, Jerldeeh Mc Cu r r y ,  
Joan Campbell Lihda Wilhelm 
Marilyn Mead, and Nancy Jones.

March 2, at 4 p. m. Troop 3 
visited th* Blhckburn-Shaw-Sims 
Funeral Home. A* they w e r e  
escorted through the home every
thing waa explained In detail. 
Leaders a r t  Mrs. W. A. Claunch 
and Mrs. C. B. Chiaunt, a n d  
Mr*. John King is assistant lead
er. Kathleen ClaUhclt was a visi
tor. Girl scouts present were 
Jowannah English, Barbara Bul
lard, Betty Hogsett, flue Fulton, 
Fay* Butcher, Gwendolyn Bur
nett, Adrena Chtaum, Patti Rae 
Claunch, Lavond* Smith. Betty 
Je Wood, Charlene Wood, Mattie 
Lee Wright, and Charlotte 
Vaughn.

DINNER SERVED SUNDAY 
11 a. m. to 3 p. m. Only

YO U W ILL  EN JO Y E A T lN a  IN  TH IS  
NEW . MODERN C A FE T E R IA

Next Doer to th* OMaoas Bank A Trust O*. Lion Paul Brown, Talent and Re
hearsal Committee chairman.

Yew'll like our qualUy-wto*. 
budget-axaart kiddle group oi 
fashions . . . they'll Ilka W ear 
lng then* — for their easy a w  
fori, thalr part outlook. Couaa lai 
—toady lha youngsters for Earn 
lar aarly—whUa our selections 
aro completa.

the interest ef the eighth grad* 
girla hi th* newly reorganized 
Troop T, hnder the leadership of 
Mrs. M. M. Stewart, who re
cently moved to Pampa from Bor- 
ger. At their first meeting Thurs
day, March I, preparation« Wen- 
made tor the Friendship Fair and 
a tour of the BlackbUrt-ghaw- 
Sim* Funeral Home was enjoyed 
by all. Th* many questions asked 
by this group war* readily an
swered by tnelr guide. D i r  1 
Scout* in this troop are Janice 
Baker, Judy None*, gunny Pierce, 
Norma Quail*, and Adelaide

U SE OUR CO N VEN IEN T  
LA Y-A W A Y PLA N I

Exclusivo Children's Woar Storo"“Th* Pan handle*i Largest

A  groat many peep!* have been saying that— 
if their luck kteps pace with their dream*—they’re 
going to own a Cadillac one of these years.

If you art among them—and wo hops you ars— 
this may b* ths year. Listen . . .
yi # . .  Cadillac Km built a great new car, for 1950, 
that ie Just as practical to own a* almost any car 
you would consider buying.

It Is the nsw “Sixty-One”—and It It priced 
Artm  than th* highest-priced models of a number 
of other ear* you would never think of as in the 
•ame'das« with Cadillac.

Furthermore, this new Cadillac will give gasoline

mileage which actually approaches that of the
lowest-priced popular Cara.

Yes—from the standpoint of practicality—you*?* 
lost about your last logical reason for waiting any 
longer to buy a Cadillac.

And, oh, the things that say you ought to buy 
one—right here and now!

%
There’s Cadillac’« irresistible beauty—its de

lightful performance—its world-wide prestige— 
and its unbelievable endurance and length of life. 
Truly you’d find every motoring experience enriched 
and enlivened if you owned this magnificent car.

Better come in today—and find out whether 
this is the year! We'd be delighted to se* you.

MORE A m  Uk.IT. h*'» to t a n * *  hm 
tossi Bfw  everybody asila “Our papar 

bul who actually is an Independent young bill 
man, yr*Q started on the rood to sues*«.

Ho to budding a paying business of hto ew 
serving his neighborhood with completo world 
every day. Ho to learning modem basino« on  
by first-hand experience to selling, delivering 
lecting and bookkeeping. He to uabtg hto gil

! 
-
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LOOP/ VN E'll T A K E  t 
fcat « IM TO TUB OWLS
If f f  c l u b  t il l  k e  
\ \  66TSBACKOO 

T U E  R I6 H T  ■< 
r Y * (  c m a u Ue l / )

m u st  b e  V  Keep ca lm . m c.^  
MORaHNG A  PERCHWORTWY/i 

f e — X  « ir  YOU TOOK A  ^
gf TUiWKiä. SU&HTTUMBLt/J
%3l X  U E A K lJ '* « '! MUST ^  

T U E JflM SteSTlöATB--^

THAT AIN'T DUST 
BEHIND HIM— ITS  

A BEAR THAT SOT 
I W IDTH FU X IR  

, WHILE HE WA& f" 
[ TAK1N A  WAP.' J

IN* TRVIIW HATS H E --------------
TO  G IT  A  RAB& IT W ITH  
A R O O K t WHY, r  O N E 
O F U S  M A P E H A LF O’
THAT DOST AiZOUKlP H *
COOK F IR E  H E P  HAW Ev 

A  F rr/

TELL M E . J E 0 6 E --D 0  Y€
CRAVE TO SEE •‘TIGER UL" DO 
HER MILD AN' SAVAGE-LIKE 
JUNGLE DANCE, OR MOULD 

r  YE RUTHER SEE MV*
I  OAWG GILDV SMOKE 
K  R CORNCOB PIPE?. J

N O T  G I L D Y ! !
PORN YORE HIDE, 

BLUNDERBUSS!!
IT «AIN'T LEGAL!! i 

YE DONE TRICKED TH' 
JURY TO HOLLER J  

" N O T  _  X ^ r l /  
G IL D Y !!^ V

I'LL RUN 
THR0U6H 
IT ONCET 
MORE. 

JEDGE

SAY/ THAT'SWHATCHA / WELL. THEY DIDN'T 
MEAN. I FIND TH" SEAND 

ALL THIS \ V I2 E e S  JEW EL5V
t r o u b l e \O N  you . D D  >f  

F o e  (T H g y / i _ ^ f  h  
n o t h i n g  ? / S t, I ?

.50  WHEN DOC TIME- 
MACHINES US BACK 

\ TO TH- TWENTIETH 
) CENTURY. YOU 
V (SO BACK EMPTY

WIND UP \  DOIN' 
: IN TH k J

YOU CALL 
THAT GASH 
j  A LITTLE 
C BITTY -

m a r k? /
By DICK TURNER i SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL VOU MEAN

TfciAT urne,
BITTY V  

? MARK?)

I DON'T |  
GET ANY 
SYMPATHY 
AROUND 
HERE *

r AT a l l )

AND TELL THEM - 
I  WONT BE IN TODAY 
ON ACCOUNT OF < 
MY WOUND— CM "V 

1 GOING BACK /  
>-» TO BED T - /

OUCH/,
I CUT . 

M Y S E LF/MAJESTIC
L J Ì W E S

I  ONE UP. EASY1. 
I  CAN’T SHAKE YOU.
9 0  YOU MIGHT AS 
WELL RIDE UP M 
FRONT WITH ME! 4

1

A a *
W S ? « !!

ALL RC.H T--W EU
DO n  YOUR

I WAX'.* IVE ftEC H / 
HANKER!»’

TO DO THIS.' i

VJELL.DAWOW '• LOOKS 
LIKE YOUR LITTLE CANE 

s  IS  ONER t ___ x

YOU TALK b lG -^  
WITH A GUN IN YOUR 
V HAND.'

"If I bought two t ic k e ts  could yo u  
would s ta y  homo

“ I’m warning you, Lester— my mothar It aura to aak 
what you got ou your report card! Don’t make it tough

0 H ,thank goodness/' m v D( AR l it t l e  PAI_ 
WHO iv e  KNOWN FOR 
VEARS.' I  MUST GET TO 
THE HOSPITAL BEFORE^ 
IT'S TOO L A T E /^ ^ - iw

■ VOUR FRIEND. yO H , MY GOSH 7 
IJE FF , IS H ERE - l JE F F  HIT BY  A 
I IN THE HOSPITAL ' \ t r  AIN / / j ^ i  
I  h e  WAS HIT BY 

A TRAIN / ,

YES.THIS| 
IS MUTT , 

SPEAKING/

DOC-ÀS MAN TO V O N  1 
MAN. TELL ME THE j THE 
WORST/ WHERE WAS/HEAD/ 

HE HIT ?  j ^ / Z W t - y S

THOUGHT IT MIGHT 
BE S E R IO U S '/"

M V  M O R O  \  \  OvOti'T IV  
A S K  POÄ TO CLtRM

I------- T V J j P V M
R o o m i »■

GY-W Vl\. EXT MV H A «  
REALLY LOOKS OOVJOY ,AV\. 
E a r r r v ------ i

X  WOOV-OU'Y E L  ANTE BOOTS 
\T SWV WERE »VNTUVYV 
ASK AWED OF FAX r — —

EOT 1  CAN'T BEA U  TO 
LOO K V»» A  VWOROR, M T «  
YWfc MAN L'O t (-y. r..
EEEU ACT VUG’.

H W 5 TMe 
Trail at 

LAST /

Ah ,ha,our quarry
r a sh l y  flees  To w a r d  
The  r iv e r / victory w il l  
.  K  O U R S/

[Gosh , if
A RIVER'S 
IN FRONT 
Op THEM,
A CUFF
o n  Th e  
left , the 
Da m 'S o n  
The r ig h t  
a n o  u s  
BEHIND—'

Pr ec isely/
A

VERITABLEcue oe
k SAC/ UF IN MULE MOUNTAIN ) 

AN’ RUN« THROUGH V
MV RANGE... -----< -> .
■-------— = r ^  SAY-HOW

VO YOU KNOW 
ALL

GOT IT FROM YOUR FOREMAN/ 
-  IT S  THE PLOT FOR MY NEW 
PICTURE - A  POCUMENTARy/- 
'— — i A REAL LIFE PRAMA .*.. 
il.lfiM  —  T - AROUND YOU/

MY SON WAS SUPPO SEDY WELL. IF SO
TO SKI THE HILL A LO N E-\ IMPORTANT 
KIND OF A  PACT WE V ®  Y O U ...
MAOE. WOULD YOU MINO -------- - --- /
TOO MUCH NOT GOING /  I /

N^ ~ _ v  WITH H IM ? ) /

C H R IS T O P H E R .’  
M R . R A I M O N O I .
WAIT JUST A MINUTE

r  SORRY, MRS. SAYBROOK. Y 
BUT TVE JUST CHANGED 
MY MIND. I SUDDENLY HAVE 
A GREAT PASSION TO SKI 
DEAD MAN'S HILL”  WITH j 

^CM CISTOPM ER/

IMPORTANT 
L TO HER.

X DID  WEAR SOMETHING.
i n n -----VMOANS COM I NS i
% MY STOCK
7/ < C ^ C ~ lR O O M

! DOGSONEO-. IT 'S » 
THE DOG I  THOU6HT 
y~~\HAO RUN OUT f  
< jM O N  ME AND crj' 
Sf>CiH E'S HURT.J

, HOW 010 YOU G ET IN )  
H ER E, BOY..ANO WHO 
HURT Y O U ...?  I  KNOW, 
IT WAS TH O SE SN EAKY  

TO URISTS WHO f-T ?  
\  ROBBEO M E., f  J j t

l WHAT'S TH E M A T T ER ..?  
CAN'T YOU G E T  UP, BALfJ  
5i HOW COULD THOSE C T /t 
m  CROOKS DO T H I S /  ¿ A  
% X  TO A N ICE DOG J Y  
W m ,I L IK E  Y O U ? /  Aj

WOW.' LOOKIT THAT/ 
PETUNIA SU R E IS A  
TER R IBLE D R IV ER /

YA RUINED y  THEN T *- 
YER FEN D ER,/ GUESS I'L L  
PETUNIA/ y  JUST HAVE

to  * € t  a  1 
r /T/xiy  V N tU I o n e /J

SU T DON'T R EP LA C IN ' 
a l l  t h e m  P E N D E R S  
RUN INTA  
DOUGHY ., IT'S NOT 

BAD/ I'V E  
BUSTED  U P  
SO  M AN Y...

I  OOTT CARE FOB SRKKC T sU R tT  
BUT I  LIKE POKER-AND /ANYTHING 

I HAVE CAROS AND CHIPS M j TOPASS 
MY BAG/ SHAU I  GET /AWAY THE 

« M M . 'EM ? YE«» ,

I NEVER THOUGHT I f  IT SURF DID, Y  
WtD BE ON OUR WAT U PROFESSOR/ t 
TOOAY,PHH./THAT f  TME SWELLING IS • 
DOCTOR! LINIMENTI ALL GONE AMD THE 
CERTAINLY PERFORMED) «MOLE ANKLE FEEL! 
l  AMMACLE.» AS GOOD AS EVER.'

.WALDO, IF YOU'RE 
SO SLEEPY! WHY DON 
<YOU GO TO BEO»

r WWAT 
TIME IS 
l r r ?  .

Q U A RTER  
TO EIG H T! F S  MUCH 

TOO EARLY 
TO GO 
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To Try Long 
Staple Cotton

NamedScouters 
To Promote Attendance

WASHINGTON — (/Ft — Presi-lover 
dent Truman has tackled an in
creasingly great revenue loss prob
lem in proposing to Congress that 
tax exemptions on certain opera
tions of schools and charities be 
narrowed. The prealdent was spe
c i f ic — although not detailed—about 
ony two cases where he wants to

CROCKETT Texas — UP) — 
Houston County farmers believe 
they may have found a way to 
grow more cotton than they were 

under federal acreage 
■  But it won't be easy, 

oing to try to grow 
which is ex

businesses to regular corporate 
taxes. One deals with an import
ant spaghetti-macaroni firm, C. F. 
Mueller Co. of New*York, which 
is owned by a trust of which the 
beneficiary is New Ybrk Univer
sity. Tfce other case .involves a 
plant of the Century Electric Co. 
of St. Louis and William Jewell 
College of Missouri.

While these cases remain un
settled, there have b.een other in
stances of colleges acquiring busi
ness Interests by irtvcstment of 
their endowment funds as well as 
under the willa of alumni who 
die.

The Treasury established through 
a questionnaire published recently 
that $8.175,932,000 in receipts from 
“business” operations were taken 
in during 1946 by tax exempt or- 

; ganizations which answered the 
questionnaire. And, the Treasury 
said, only a minority of the tax 
exempt organizations sent it data.

Rep. Mason (R-Ill ), a member 
of the House Ways and Means 
(taxation) Committee, estimated 
that the total volume of these re
ceipts approximates $50,000,000,- 
000 annually and that the govern
ment loses about $1,000,000.000 a 
year in taxes as a result of exemp
tions.

allotted 
limitations

They’re
long staple' cotton, 
empt from the restrictions.

Long staple cotton brings a 
much higher market price than 
short staple. Much of it cornea 
from Egypt but it also is grown 
in Aritona and Southern Cali
fornia. It is more often grown 
under irrigation than la short 
staple. Little of It is produced, in 
this part of Texas. ji > [

A mass meeting of Hoqaton 
County cotton farmers has . been 
called here to obtain pledges^ for 
planting long staple. L. H. Ar
nold, owner of three gins in the 
county, has said -he will obtain 
facilities to process the fiber if 
1,000 acres will be planted.

Gorge Potter, Indiana financier 
who owna 8,000 acrea of Trinity 
River bottomland, haa put 250 
acres into the pool. An additional 
750 acres is expected to be 
pledged by two > or three of the 
larger ltfhdowners.

H. L. Ellis, cotton buyer, said 
several small patches of l o n g  
staple have been grown In this 
vicinity in the past and that the 
land here will produce it. Long 
staple ia more trouble to pick and 
requires different ginning facilU 
ties.

remove the tax exemptions such 
organizations usually enjoy:

1. Where business and industrial 
operations "entirely unrelated to 
educational activities” have been 
operated under a school's tax- 
exempt wing and thus given "com
petitive advantage” over fully tax
able enterprises in the same line 
of business.«

2. “Where the exemption accord
ed charitable trust funds hap been 
used as a cloak for speculative 
business ventures, and funds in

tended for charitable purposes, 
buttressed by tax exemption, have 
been used to acquire or retçin 
rontrol over a wide variety of 
inustrial enterprises.”

The Treasury has shown concern

During the first five days after 
their landing on Iwo Jlma Ma
rine Corps communication crews 
laid more than 700 miles of tele« 
phone wire, although operating 
under heavy artillery fire and 
harassed by snipers.

E N G L A N D ’ S N E W  F L Y I N G  B O A T  — This Is the 77-foot-wlde tail of the 148- 
foot-long flying host being built at Cowes, England, to carry 108 passengers and seven tons of freight.

During their first month of op
erations from two airfields on 
Okinawa, Marine fighter pilots 
knocked down 209 Jap p l a n e s  
while losing only four in aerial 
combat.

Huge Benbrook Dam pleLtted 
50 Percent Complete ^

GALVESTON — (JF) — T h e  P«»Jec 
huge, $14,000,000 Benbrook Dam 
and Reservoir project being built The 
near Fort Worth is half com- covers

FOR DETAILS

SEE WEDNESDAY'S 
PAMPA NEWSThe book entitled “Rheuma- # _

tlsm,” fully explains why drugs^Son AntORIO S to r e s  
and medicines give only temporary], , y* • • c i „ _
relief and fail to remove the causes L e a U  U f l l l l  i n  ^ O le S
of the truble; explains how you DALLAS — (/P) — Department 
may obtain relief from rheuma- stores at San Antonio showed a 
tism and arthritis. gain in sales of 19 percent for

You incur no obligation in send- the week ended March 4 as com
ing for this instructive book. It! pared with the same period last 
may be the means of saving you year, the Federal Reserve Bank 
years of untold misery. For writing of Dallas reported, 
promptly, the Clinic will send their The gain at Dallas was 14 per- 
newly enlarged book entitled cent and Fort Worth s t o r e s  
“Rheumatism.” Address your let- showed an increase of eight per- 
ter to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 234«, j cent. Stores reporting from Hous- 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri, but tor showed a three percent de- 
be sure to'write today.—adv. ! crease for. the period.

Read The News Classified Ads

ARE THE FACTS
' ■W -i* ' *1 ftw ■ ' * "■ ' . -'-j* •’

CONCERNING TH E

Today's Entertainment!
BOX OFFICES OPEN 12:45

The Clark Cable of light romantic inclinations 
of yore—yore being like “It Happened One 
Night”—and the other Clark Cable of he-man 
virility with dynamite In his list . . . and 
charming Loretta Young (more appealing than 
“Mother Is a Freshman” ) . . . are teamed 
as a couple of convention-attending mayors 
who contrast as widely as their bailiwicks are 
separated. It’s the "most hilarious comedy 
since <•! Was a Male War Bride.”

LAUGHS
AT

AN EFFORT IS BEING MADE TO CONFUSE TH E ISSUE

It Is tha only program now bolng offorod. 
OPPONENTS HAVE NO PLANS—nothing 

to olior. Thoy admit this proposal to bo 
sound, carefully planned and daflnlto, and 
within our moana without raising our tax 
limit.

It Is Intended to bring ALL OF OUR 
SCHOOLS UP TO REQUIRED STAND- 
ADRS. It le not a naw school building 

project.

This program Is designed to serve the needs 

of ALL THE CHILDREN of the Pampa In
dependent School District — EQUALLY 
AND IMPARTIALLY.

The opposition to this lasuo claims to baas 
its stand on a demand for a naw elementary 
school In the Finley-Banks Addition, EVEN 
THOUGH IT WOULD HAVE TO OPER
ATE ON A CURTAILED PROGRAM com
pared with the other schools of tho city. 
Some have said they would oppose any kind 
of program which dose not placo a new 
school In this part of town. EVEN THOUGH 
IT JEOPARDIZED THE WELFARE OF 
MORE THAN 4,000 children of the district.

The proposal before us. today, o ften  the 
112 children of thla aroa exactly tho same 

benefits it offers to the rest of the 4.000 chil
dren of our community. There la NO DIS
CRIMINATION AGAINST THE CHIL
DREN OF ANY AREA.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE 
FINLEY-BANKS-LAVENDER  

SEARS SITUATION
’ W x  ■  /  *S T  V \  MARILYN MAXWELL • FUNK MORGAN
3 BIG DAYS—MON. TUES.

_ Coming
Late 
News

Coming
Robt.

Taylor
“Ambush

‘When Wil
lie Come» 
M a rch in g  
Home”

Adm.
 ̂ 9cR«e

-  Ph. 1231 c
Rug» Runny “Hurdy Curdy Hare'

1. Number of elementary school children in WE HAVE NO QUARREL with the good 
people of the Flnley-Banks-Lavendar Addi
tions. Wo understand and sympathise with 
their requests and desires.

2. Number of elementary school bus-riding 
children south of Santa Fe Railway . . . .Light and bright as the froth on an Ice 

cream soda . . . for the young there’s love 
and fun and for the old—nobody’» too old 
to look at a bathing girl!

TOTALWE DO NOT BELIEVE THIS IS THE 
SENTIMENT of the parents of the children 
involved, and especially the parents of bus
riding children from outside.

The fact remains, however, that there ARE 
NOT NEARLY ENOUGH elementary school 
children in that area to warrant the con
struction and operation of a new school.

* (See table.) We sincerely hope that section 
grows to the extent it will merit a school. 

SOON. -

3. Minimum number necessary for most 
practical and economical operation of the

4.
school ..............................................................

4. This means that, to operate a new <—v«.»i 
on an efficlont and economical basis 274 
students would have to be moved in trom 
other areas.

We would surely want an expression from 
those PARENTS WHO RESIDE In this area 
and all others, whose children are Involved.

D O N T FORGET! YOUR FAVORABLE CONSIDERATION

SCH O O L BOND ELEC TIO N , M ARCH
VILL PROVIDE ADEQUATE FA CILITIES FOR A LLT H E C

SHOWS
12:45
2:31
4:17
6:03
7:59
9:55

Late
News

OF PAMPA SCHOOL DISTRICT

VOTE BONDSyg TODAY & TUES
»  Adm. 9c-30c
TWO HIT FEATURES I

BOtGCOUS GIORGI

FARRIS ODEN 
ChairmanCARTOON "SUFFERING CATS
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V A  Requested 
To Retain Land 
Near El Paso

W A SH IN G T O N  —  (IP) —  T h e  
V e te r a n s  A d m in is tr a t io n  h a s  
b e e n  u rg e d  to  r e ta in  c o n tro l of 
a  h o sp ita l s i te  a t  Y s le ta  in  th e  
E l  P a s o  a r e a  e v e n  th o u g h  co n 
s t ru c t io n  p la n s  h a v e  b e e n  d ro p 
p e d .

R e p . R e g a n  (D -T ex as)  in  a  le t 
t e r  to  M aJ. G en . C a r t  R . G ra y , 
J r . ,  v e te r a n s  a d m in is t r a to r ,  s a id  
h e  h a d  re c e iv e d  r e p o r ts  t h a t  th e  
a g e n c y  r e c e n t ly  h a d  w o rk e d  o u t 
a r r a n g e m e n ts  w h e re b y  th e  la n d  
w ou ld  b e  le a s e d  to  i t s  f o rm e r  
o w n ers .

“ I  very m u c h  h o p e  th is  in fo r
m a t io n  is  n o t a u th e n t ic .”  h e  sa id , 
‘‘a s  i t  w ou ld  s e e m  ill-a d v ise d  a n d  
h a s ty  a c tio n  in  v iew  o f th e  d e s 
p e r a te  n e e d  o f  h o sp ita l  fa c il i tie s  
in  o u r  se c tio n .

“ O u r  v e te r a n s  n u m b e r  a ro u n d  
23,000 a n d  to  o b ta in  n e c e s s a ry  
t r e a tm e n t  m u s t  t r a v e l  f ro m  200 
to  400 m ile s  a t  th is  t im e , s in c e! 
a l l  b u t e m e rg e n c y  c a s e s  h a v e  
b e e n  b a r re d  f ro m  W illiam  B e a u 
m o n t H o s p ita l."

T h e  A rm y ’s  B e a u m o n t G e n e ra l 
H o sp ita l is  a t  E l P a so .

Exes of NTSC 
Will Celebrate 
North Texas Day

8ht pampa Bally New«
Classified ads a re  accepted until I 

e.m. for week day publication on name 
day. Mainly About Pam pa ad* until 
14 a  m D eadline for Sunday p ap e r— 
Classified ad*, noon Saturday . Mainly 
4bout P am pa 4 p.m. Saturday

Monthly Rate—12.00 per line per
month (no copy change.) 

C LA SSIFIED  RATES
(Minimum ad th ree  «-point lines)

1 D ay—23c per line.
2 Days—2uc per line per day.
2 Day*—16c per line per day.
4 Days—12c per line per day.
5 Days— 12c per line per day.
4 Dayp<—U c per line per day.
7 Daye (or Io n ia n  —10c per line 

per day.
The Pam pa News is responsible tor 

ons day correction  on erro rs  ap p ear
ing In Classified Advertising.________
2— Special Notice

e x t r a  t y p i n 3
D one In m y hom e o r in  o ffice. P h o n e  

1709W.____________________ ___________
SPECIAL NOTICE 

The Pampa News Circulation 
Dept, closes at 7 p.m. week 
days and 10 a.m. Sunday. If 
you have not received your 
paper 5:30 week days and 
8:30 on Sunday morning 
Phone 666.

Have Your Tires Retreaded
Save more than half. Cannot tell them 
from new tires. We can do it quicker, bet
ter and cheaper.
Recapping Vulcanizing All Sizes

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
Phone 2410 407 W. Foster

L O N G 'S  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
W holesa le  - R e ta il G as 

32» S. C uy ler______________  P h o n e  175

Beware of That Last Cold Snap!
CH ECK TH AT ANTIFREEZE

Check the tires, tubes and batteries. Save time, trouble 
and money by properly servicing your car.

Shamrock Gas — Popular Oils
SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION

Corner Foster & N. Somerville Phone 1919

AUCTION SALE 
Monday March 20, 1950— 1 

p.m. 25 - NEW, Beautiful 
4% room houses fabricated, 
stored, ready for shipping. 
Mr. Kreyling, Bldg. 535 Jef
ferson Barracks, St. Louis, 
Lo. 0179.

¿5— Industrial Service
GARDEN plowing 

Phone 2207 W or
and yard 

o r 4212.
GARDEN and yard  plowing. Call Bob 

C rockett before I  a  m. or a f te r  I  
Ph. 44UW—a t  U t  8. Barne*

GARDEN PLOWINÓ
t> rd  W ork — Call J Ü L

__  ___ Shop»
SPRING P K H M A N ¿N T 8 -5 t'i tim e to  

g e t a  bow h a ir etyle. Violet'» Beauty 
Shop. 124 8 C urler. Ph . $41«.

27— Peintief
E. Dyer, Pointing, Papering
N. Dwight Ph*. 222« o r  I747J

31— Plumbing «  Meeting
I j r u n d t  p l u m b i n g  d ó

Repair
li. 2241

F ix tures. Pipe. Accessorie»,
New W ork. 14» E. Brown. Ph. 

LANE SALË8 COMPANY 
Plum bing and H eating  H  

71* W. F oster Phone 162
---------- F a m  p  a- s ü P p L V c ô :-----------

Plum bing Supplies A C ontracting
21« N. Cuyler____________Phone *41

G EN E’S “ PLÜMBINÖ CO.
F or Plum bing. 

333 N. Nelson
H eating  Service

Phone 3»77
33— Curtains
CURTAIN- and 

Pickup Service. 
CURTAINS and

Laundry.uniform  
P hone 2412J, 
lace table cloths

done on stre tchers. Ironing. 217 N. 
Davis. Phone 1444J. ■

IRONING done, curta ins 
stre tched , tin ted . All a t  one 
312 N. D avis. Phone 142«W .

lau n d rS C  
ie addreea

ED FORAN, MONUMENT CO.
DENTON — (Special) — Thou

sands of North Texas State Col
lege exes will gather in separate 
meetings over the state March 
31 to celebrate the second an
nual North Texas Day.

The North Texans will join in 
the celebration through a 15-min
ute recorded broadcast over 14 
radio stations. Many groups are 
planning meetings and parties in 
conjunction with the broadcast.

Students will observe the day 
with an all-college assembly on 
the campus. The first annual 
North Texas Day was held last 
year with dedication of a new 
student union building and the|$ 
unveiling of a  plaque honoring 
NT war dead.

P rice s  to  m e e t a n y  p u rse  
60t E. H a rv e s te r  P h . 1152 Box «2

BIG SHORTAGE
IN GOOD NURSERY STOCK 

BUY IT NOW.

BRUCE NURSERY
7 Miles Northwest of Alanreed, Texas

34— Loimdry
j  21 per

W# do piece work and batchlor
vice. Ph. 3509W. or 934 S. WelU

H A V E  you in v e s t ig a te d ?  T h e  new  — 
e lec tr ic  a u to m a tic  doo r o p e n e r  fo r i 
you r g a ra g e  d ire c t  from  y o u r cg j. 
it*» rea lly  a  sa fe , d ep en d ab le  tin ie  
an d  tro u b le  sav e r .

P a n h a n d le  O v erh ead  D oor Co.
Phone 296M 626 S. C uyler
No information can be given 

on blind ads. Please do not 
ask us to break rules in this 
service. Class Advt. Dept.

4— Lost and Found

5— GaragesMany Parisians 
Aren't Cooking 
With Gas Today

PARIS — (/Pi — The coffee | . .  -  f i  i
wouldn’t boil and the toast stayed j Remember the No. I I J  
white in many a Paris home this! Wrecker Service - - - 
morning. PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

On the second day of France’s j Night phone 1764J

DOST 2 S tu d e h a k e r  a n d  one Y ale 
key  tied  to g e th e r  w ith  s tr in g . 312 
X. C uy ler o r leav e  a t P a m p a  N ews. 

DOST o r s tra y e d  b laek  fe m a le ‘C ooker,
w earing  red  h a rn e ss . P h . 1608W.___

i.00 R E W A R D  fo r r e tu rn  of boy’s 
blue Shelby  b icycle  ta k e n  from  
B ak e r  School g ro u n d  T u esd ay  M ar.

_ 7. Phone 2318W ._____________________
D< »ST one red  ru b y  e a r  rin g  In se t w ith  

tin y  p earls . P h o n e  1301W. ______

Study Your Needs for Spring Work
THEN COME IN AND TALK TO US A B O U T-----

V BELTS W ITH SHEAVES
Flat belts for all purposes and high quality. 

Rubber hose, boots and slickers.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 2102

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
Carl nag  Inca Lewreno* 

Help-Self. Soft-w ater, driers. P ick
up delivery, w et w u h , rough dry . - 

“ lions 44* 221 Chut Atcbinon
MYRT’S L aundty . M l S lo a n .P h . l i f t  

For best work, *Help-8elf. Rough, 
W et o r finish. Plokup delivery, 

LAUNDRY dons In my hom e, wet 
wash, rough dry. Ironing 11.44 dos.w ash, rough dry. Ironing 
11X11 K. Gordon. Ph. 1H J.
American Steam Laundry
* 8. C uyler ____________ Phone 20«

36— Sawing
DRAPES to  o rd ir, sew ing all

a lteration«. 706 Ñ. 
Mr«. Enloe.

Well«. Ph. S S »
SEW ING all types. E x pert ta iloring. 

Remodeling, re-sty ling , a lte ra tions. 
. ¿05 Yeager. P h . 1014W.No delay.

SPRINGS - - SPRINGS
F o r a ll m ak e s  t ru c k s  a ml c a rs

BROWN STREET GARAGE 
228 W. Brown Phone 1385

5— Garages (cont.)
B A L D W IN 'S  G A RA G E 
S erv ice  .’s O ur B u sin ess  

R ip ley  ______ P h o n e  382

6— T ransportation
CURDY BOYD—T ree  T r im m in g  a n d  

T r a n s fe r  W ork . 604 E . C rav en . 
P h o n es  1644— 990W.
B U C K ’S T R A N S F E R , P h . 2322J 

S pec ia l c a re  g iven  y o u r househo ld  
goods. A nyw here. 610 S'.

hou.sehol
flltlesp ie .

11— Male Help (cont.)

Bruce and Son Transfer
Y ears o f ex p er ie n ce  In m o v in g  an d  

s to ra g e  w o rk  is y o u r g u a ra n te e  of
b e t te r  se rv ice .

916 W. Brown Phone 934
Roy Free Transfer Work

i 403 S. G illesp ie  P h o n e  1447J

u t i l i t i e s  s t r ik e  g a s  s u p p l ie s  a g a i n ,  m s t s c  f a d a C C
w e r e  so  lo w  c o o k in g  w a s  im p o s -J  N I L L I n N  D K U j . o n K A b t
h ib le  in  s o m e  s e c t io n s .  E l e c t r i c i ty ,  , 114 N_______________________Phone 121«
J io w e v e r , w a s  m a in ta in e d  a t  al-j PLAINS MOTOR CO. 
m o a t  n o r m a l  le v e l.  T h e  s t r ik e  is  IU  N. Front________________ P h o n e  »8«
f o r  m o r e  p a y .  I EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

A g o v e r n m e n t  s p o k e s m a n  s a id  T he  only co m p le te  R ad ia to r  S hop in 
d r a f t  o r d e r s ,  u s e d  e f f e c t iv e ly  s in c e  
W e d n e s d a y  m id n ig h t  to  k e e p  k e y  516  W. Foster Phone 5 4 7  R E L IA B L E  m a n  w ith  car w a n ted  to

, . . .. J ® . . i i — —;■ ------ call on fa rm e r«  in C ra y  C o u n ty .
e le c t r i c i ty  p e r s o n n e l  a t  w o r k ,  CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. W o n d e rfu l o p p o rtu n ity . $15 to  $20 in 
h a d  b e e n  s e r v e d  a ls o  o n  gas i A pproved  I a  d ay . No. e x p e r ie n ce  o r  c a p i ta l  re-
w o r k e r s .  I Chrysler - Plymouth Service

11— M o le  H e lp

Man or boy for cleaning work
—A pply  S c h n e id e r  H o te l k itc h e n !___
W A N T E D  m a n  w ith  h ig h  school e d u 

ca tio n , s in g le  o r  m a rr ied  fo r p o si
tio n  w ith  good fu tu re .  In q u ire  M.

_E. Mo ses  Co. M r. D o h m an .

Wholesale Route 
SALESMAN

O U R  Growing Organization 
needs a man with route sales 
experience. Must have a good 
education, fine personal ap
pearance. Apply in person 
only to: Howard Vineyard. 
SUNSHINE DAIRY FOODS

Pilone 346 315 YV. F o s te r

q u tre d . P e rm a n e n t.  W rite  today . 
Me N E S S  C O M PA N Y , D ep t. A, F re e 
p o rt, 111.

13— M ole & Female Help
COOK'S HELPER

A pply S c h n e id e r  H o te l k itc h e n .
19— B u s in e s s  O p p o rtu n ity

n

By Rupert Hughes Copyright 1950 b f Rupert Hughe»

DorìtJìe
O ut h r NEA SERVICE. IN C

T H E  S T O R Y i  P o l i c e  a r e  l a v r n t l -  
«pat lng th e  m u r d e r  o f  th e  w m l i h y  
W e n d e l l  P a l m e r ,  w h o s e  s k u l l  w a s  

I b a t t e re d  w i t h  th e  b a s e  o f  a t e l e 
p h o n e  a t  h is  h o m e .  T h e  b o d y  w a s  
d i s c o v e r e d  b y  A s a le a  P a l m e r ,  the  
m u r d e r e d  m a n ’s  d a u g h t e r ,  w h o  
b a d  been  d r i v e n  h o m e  b y  N a d in e  
P e n n e l l ,  a  f r i e n d .  A m o n g  the p o 
l i c e  o f f leers  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  the  
e r l m e  Is J a m e s  S t iv e r s ,  o f  the  
S r ient l f le  I n v e s t i g a t i n g  D iv i s io n ,  
w ho r e v e a l s  h is  s u s p i c io n  t h e r e  
m a y  he f in g e r p r i n t s  on the  p h o n e  
b y  w n r n l n g  d e t e c t i v e  P e t e  K e l s o  
t o  s ta y  a w a y  f r o m  It.

o • s
IV

'T ’H E dark library w as fitfu lly
dazzled by the lightnings of the 

photographer’s flash bulbs as he 
made records of the body, the fur
niture, the room. One of the police 
detectives took and recorded meas
urements and distances and made 
a detailed floor map with a nota
tion of every article of furniture.

Before long, newspaper photog
raphers and reporters would be 
moving about, making notes and 
taking pictures of their own.

By the shattered form that had 
gathered all this throng, the Med
ical Examiner knelt and busied 
himself about his grisly chores, 
unrestrained by any of the warn
ings not to touch or move any
thing.

With delicate caution the Scien
tific Investigation Division man, 
James Stivers, groped and peered 
a n d  photographed with his self- 
lighting camera the surfaces where 
fingerprints could be seen. Some 
of these would undoubtedly be 
those of the dead man. Others 
would probably be those of Azalea 
Palmer or Nadine Fannell or some 
of the servants now off duty.

B y  e lim in a tin g  th e se . S tiv e rs  
h o p e d  to  find  ta t t le ta le  re c o rd s  
le f t  by  th e  m u rd e re r .  I t  o c c u rre d  
to  h im  th a t  i t  w o u ld  b e  w ell, w h ile  
h e  w as th e re , to  ta k e  th e  p r in ts  o f 
th e  d ead  m a n ’s d a u g h te r  A zalea  
a n d  h e r  f r ie n d  N a d in e  fo r  r e fe r 
en c e . w h ile  h e  w as  s tu d y in g  th e  
¡o th e r  p r in ts  in  th e  C rim e  L a b o ra -  
[to ry . i

O n e  of th e  tw o  d e te c tiv e s  f ro m  
H e a d q u a r te r s ,  D ick  F lem in g , w as 
m e rc ifu l  en o u g h  to  rem o v e  th e  
tw o  g ir ls  f ro m  th e  g h a s tly  scene 
o f  co m m o tio n .

S tiv e rs  d ec id ed  to  ta k e  th e i r  
¡p rin ts  a t  once. H e fo llo w ed  th e  
g i r l s  in to  th e  a d jo in in g  liv in g  room , 
a n d  se t  u p  sh o p . T h e y  lis tle s s ly  
lobeyed  h is  in s tru c tio n s  as h e  
s p r e a d  a sm e a r  o f  sp e c ia l i r k  o v e r  
t h e  g la s s  s l id e  on th e  o u ts id e  o f 
t i l s  k i t  case .

H o r a n  a n  in k ro lle r  o v e r  th is , 
( h e n  lig h tly  b ru sh e d  th e  f in g e rtip s  
o f  ( b e  g ir ls  w i th  th e  ro l le r ,  a n d  
p r e s s e d  th e m  su c c e ss iv e ly  on  l i t t le  
c o m p a r tm e n ts  o f  f in g e rp r in t  c a rd s . 
A t  t h e  b o tto m  o f  th e  c a rd s  he  
p r e s s e d  a l l  th e i r  f in g e rs  a t  once. 
A n d  o n  e a c h  c a rd , o f  c o u rse , h e  
w r o te  n a m e , a n d  d a te .

# •  •
he le f t  th e m  to  r e tu rn  to  

■cene o f  th e  c r im e  th e y  sa w  
him «top s h o r t  a t  th e  d o o r, a n d  
heard him exclaim a n g r ily :

W H D Í
W « te 8 C

C O M P L E T E  
sh o p  equipm ent and

bodygarage  equipm ent,
rad ia to r  equip

m e n t for sale or will trade . Good
te rm s . B uilding fo r lease. Owner 
h as  o th e r  In terests. Call 97 o r  377. 
S k in n e r ’s  G a ra g e . * f t  ♦

C H U C K  wagon cafe, priced to «ell 
Now open* good business. Possession 
M arch 17th. E . B. D avis. Inqulr«  a t  
C h u ck  W agon, W . Brown._________

38— Mattresses _____
Made in Pampa by Pampa 

folks for Pampans - - - 
Mattresses of Highest Quality 
We give one day service on any 

size job. Pickup and delivery. 
YOUNG'S

MATTRESS FACTORY 
"Your Home-Owned Concern" 
112 N. Hobart Ph. 3848
40—  Dirt, Sand, Gravai

PRESCO TT SAND *  GRAVEL 
Top soil and tra c to r  w ork. 

P H O N E  4012W OR 142
CA RTER SAND AND GRA VEL 

Soil. D rivew ay and C oncrete Gravel. 
T racto r. Doaer Work. Ph. 117*.

42— Building Material
FOR A LL type 
Phone 3784J.

concret w ork - -  - 
400 8. S ta rk w ea th e r

S E E  N. L . W elton to t  good lum ber, 
Including flooring an d  aiding. 2 mile* 
e as t of pam pa. Phone 9002F3.

44—  Electric Servie*
CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
C ontracting  *  Appliance. 11» W F o u r
45—  Venetian Blinds

ÒU8TOM m a d e -
Pampa Tent & Awning Co.

121 E. Brown ________ P hon« 111t i l l
51— Hu*—ry . '
LEAVE your children  under th e  beet 

care, day  o r  n ight. 107 E. B row n
ing. Phone 2908W.

W ILL cara  for T ith T___ _______________WT my
home for w orking m other. Call 575Ï 
o r inqu ire  a t  112 8. W ynne.

W IL L  c a re  fo r children day o r  n ight.-----------  .  - - —  N .R eliable and  experienced. 
Ruaaell. P hone 1243J.

2 1 — G enera l  Service
SHEPHERDS. 612 E. FIELD

T h è  o ld e s t law nniow er and  »aw shop 
In P a m p a . All work g uaran teed . 

NAT LU N SFO RD ’S F IX -A L L  SH O P 
Dawn M ower Service and Gen. R epair 
1000 S. B arnes Phone. 18S8R
22— Watch Repair
O LD  and new watche* an d  clocks re 

pair Just like new by  Buddy H am - 
ric k , 920 S, Faulkner. P h . 276W,

23-A— Cosmetic«

In her excitement. Azalea flung out many references to her fianc« 
Paul Moody, and her lather’s interference with their plans.

“Damn it, Kelso, I told you »to 
keep away from that telephone!” 

The girls did not hear the collo
quy that followed in the other 
room, and they forgot the incident 
for the time being as they began 
to answer the questions asked 
them by Police Detective Fleming.

Nadine tried to defend Azalea 
from the inquisition as best she 
could, until Azalea’s benumbed 
soul came back to itself, and she 
grew fiery with a demand for re
venge upon the murderer.

In her excitement Azalea flung 
out many references to her fiance 
Paul Moody, and her father’s in
terference with their plans. Un
wittingly she put ideas into Flem
ing’s head that made him think of 
Paul as the nearest and most likely 
suspect

. . .
TN the meanwhile, Stivers had 

gone straight to Pete Kelso and 
shoved him back from the tele
phone, as he growled:

"I was saving this for special 
attention. If you’ve touched it, I ’ll 
murder you!”

He did not note that Kelso was 
pushing back into his pocket the 
handkerchief he had cautiously 
drawn out. He did not note how 
anxiously Kelso watched as Sti
vers, with exquisite caution, pushed 
his camera close against the 
curved sides of the telephone and 
its base, then pressed the little 
lever that made the tyulbs Inside 
the camera flare and illuminate 
the surface where Stivers’ keen 
eyes could see the patterns of fin
gerprints. He gave each about 
eight seconds’ exposure. To the 
glowering Kelso he said:

"This is the way It was, I guess. 
The old man tried to telephone for 
help. He had the handset off the 
cradle when the killer lifted the 
big heavy base in both hands and 
smarhed the edges down on the

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS
Call before 9 o r a f te r  5 

O nleta Dial. Ph 403». J329 G arland
Luzier's Cosmetics, Ph. 497R

Thelm a  Hodgea. 221 N. Gill—pie. 
YOUR Golden O pportunity  m ay be In 

the  Help W anted Ada today! Apromptly. Answer

24— Cesspools - Septic Tankt
Cesspool and Septic Tank

cleaning:. B onded , in su red .
P h . ‘2287 P a m p a  2060 B o rg e r

52— Instruction
W ILL  tra in  reliable, am bitious m en 

who w ant to  g e t Into AUTO BODY 
and  F E N D E R  REPAIR. L earn  w eld
ing. m etal work, reflntahlng. pow er 
tools, in sp a re  tim e. A ctual shop
fira c tlc e  Included. If m echanically 
nclined , w r i te  for full Inform ation. 
A u to c ra f ts  T rain ing. "Box P h il” c-o 

P a m p a  N ewa.

53— Refrigerator Servie#
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
112 E. F ran c is  P hone 1«44
61 — Furniture
FOR q u ick  «ale. ga« rang« and prac

t ic a lly  new  Rtudio cou ch  $30. fo r 
b o th . P h . 1383J a f te r  6 p .m . S29
R o b erta .

ONLY ONE OF EACH
O n« ra n g e   ............................... $10.34
O ne r a n g e  ................................. $49.50
O ne M ag ic  C h ef ............................  $29.54
O ne ra n g e  ..  $49.50
O ne B en d lx  A u to m a tic  w a s h e r  $75.04

TEXAS FURNITURE
201 N , C u y le r . .  P h o n e  «07
The Classified Ads are your 

aids, Use them.

old man’s skull.”
Stivers laid the handset on the 

table and studied the base, turned 
it over and stared,-gasped with 
professional rapture.

‘“Beauties! The guy who did the 
killing left prints on the bottom of 
the base here! All four fingers of 
both hands! See? His thumbs 
were on the curved sides. But look 
at those eight fingers! Perfect! A 
ticket to the gas chamber for the 
guy,”

“Let me see,” said Kelso, reach
ing eagerly; but Stivers'knocked' 
bis hand aside, snarling:

“How many times have I got to 
tell you to keep your dirty paws 
in your pockets?” He gloated over 
the lethal prints and found In 
them a beauty that only a techni
cian can see in something perfect 
for his needs. He mumbled;

“I think I’ll just lift these print«. 
They might get scrambled—espe
cially around meddlers like you.” 

•  •  •
pROM two phials, he selected the 
1 pow£?r whose color made the 
best contrast with the under sur
face he would photograph. Taking 
up a delicate brush, he dipped it 
in the ’■'owder, and tapped jt light
ly so that the powder would snow 
on the surface.

Then he took a still softer brush, 
a turkey feather, to clear oH the 
excess powder. He worked this 
daintily round the fingerprints 
now coming almost alive. Hw 
swerved the brush so as to follow 
the general lines of the whorls and 
labyrinthine curves of each point.

Over his shoulders Kelso’s eyes 
almost bugged out of their sockets 
as he saw the eight little maps of 
the murderer’s finger tips. They 
seemed to sit there In a mystic 
complacency, boasting:

“There’s nothing on all the earth 
Just like us. And never was. And 
never will be. But we’U never 
change."

(T« Be Continue*)

i HALF-CENTURY
“HIGHLIGHTS

ritetOST VITAL WATERWAY, the Panama Canal, was born of
ce ss ity  coupled with American engineering genius in the Twen

tieth Century. This passageway between the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans has saved c o u n tle s s  millions of dollars worth of time to 
commercial shippers and n a v a l  vessels. Its value to our defense 
during wartime can hardtv be overestimated. Here, th« battleship 
Missouri has just' passed through Miraflores locks «n its way to th« 
Atlantic. The Canal’s builders overcam« almost insuperable ob
stacles to push it through to completion. Col. G. W. Coethals of 
the Army engineers headed the huge project, which began in 1804 
■Hid went on for 10 years at a cost to America of some $367,000,000.

T b e  f ir s t  s lu p  w e n t  th ro u g h  th e  C a n a l lo c k s  in  1114.

BUYING OR SELLING CATTLE?.
SEE

JACK H. OSBORNE
O ur ca ttle  m ark e t th l*  week waa under p ressure for lower price* how- 
y r  (o'  t t e  w»*k* average  we a re  steady to weak with last week’s 
cloj»—good an d  choice s lau g h te r steer* and  yearling* 24.00-26.00, few 
27.0«! com m on to  m edium  18.00-24.40; beef cow* 16.50-19.50; good and 
choice s la u g h te r  calve* *4.*0-lT.0*; common and medium 18 54-24.00;
»  y'£nnZiVir<*% W 7 *,: he,,*r C“1Vi” M d°Wn:

&  £ S t e ?  e n d 'd  u * t>etorm e!y WUh p re " Ur* , ^ OW‘n * Up b*C‘ U"  ° f

I  am  atlU buying ca ttle  on fu tu re  delivery In A ugust and October.

61— Furnitur* (cont.)
FÔR SALE- yellow Arvln Chrom*n e l l a  u n i t a  ( n l . U  a J t

CLEAN Blmmoiu half
two mattresses $15. Good 
living room suit. Internatlonâï t|m.  recording time clock. Old D e rJ iI Ï Ï  
ReMitfry. Phon* H42. U anc,«t r

Phone 966 0 . Box 1660
Res. 404 Louisiana

YOUR OLD MATTRESS
Have your old mattress made into a

GOOD INNERSPRING
and sove.

Cotton mattresses renovated as low as 
$8.90.,

EVERY MATTRESS GUARANTEED

PAMPA MATTRESS CO.
817 W. Foster Phone 633

FURNITURE BARGAINS 

NEWTON'S
2 piece studio living room suite in Beige tapestry. Was
$189.50— now ........................................................  $150.00
2 piece plastic living room sciite..........................$139.50
Plastic platform ro c e r ............................................. $49.50
Lovely Mahogany 2 tier table .............................. $12.50
Alabestes rock table lamps $12.50 t o ...............  $18.50

509 W. Foster Phone 291

PAYNE FLOOR FURNACES
The Perfect Control Heaters

PROPERLY INSTALLED AND SERVICED 
For further information and estimates call - - -

DES MOORE
TIN SHOP

320 W. Kingsmill ’ Ph. 102
FRYERS! TRYERS!
FRESH DRESSED DAILY

MORGAN'S BATTERY PLANT
821 East Locust Phone 982

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS
Feed Sacks—  Bleached, Laundried, 7 f o r ............$1.00

NOT LAUNDRIED $1.00 PER DOZEN

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
PHONE 36 » 917 S. BARNES

FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
AUTO RADIOS AND SMALL HOUSE RADIOS

GOOD USED MERCHANDISE
2 used Studio Couches . . . $15.00 each
3 used Electric Refrigerators, were 89.50 
69.50 and 49.50. - - now 69.50, 39.50
a n d .............................. ....................$30.00
2 bedroom suites . . . . . . . .  $25.00 each
2 drop leaf tables, 4 chairs ecah . $10.00 
i drop leaf Mahogany finished table for
only  ..............................................  $18.50
Economize with us —

ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE

nett*  suit*, tabu and 4 «haïra 
tlcally naw. 705 N. • - ” **•

MORNING GLORY i  
MATTRESS

SPECIAL SALE
A G. E. Electric clock of high, 

est quality given away with 
each sale as long as clocks 
last.
BUY YOUR HORNING GLORY

MATTRESS
AT

Stephenson's,
COM PLETE HOUSEHOLD 

FURNISHINGS
WE FURNISH TH E  HOME

>0« S. CUYLER PHONE

F IV E  piece solid o ak  d l n n e t t * __
• P rice «25.40 for quick sale a t  124« 

Garland. Phone 1602W.

Phone 535 615 W. Foster

DRESS UP
thot living room suite or odd chair with an expertly tailor- 
made slip cover made by experienced craftsmen or even 
better let us upholster them even better than new.

BRUMMETT FURNITURE
1918 Alcock - Phone 4046

Were Thinking of You and 
YOUR FLOORS!

Your house work will be made easier when your floors ore 
in perfect condition. Let us give you a free estimate.

LOVELL'S FLOOR SANDING
629 N. Dwight Phon«.3289

New Servels 1950
Im m ediate delivery—Also a  few 1148

models a t  a  saving*.

USED SERVELS
V arious sizes—all guaranteed . 

T erm s to su it your convenience.

Thompson Hardwa
VACUUM cleaners for fen t, weekly

or monthly. Call 699.___________

Let's Play 
C A N A S T A !

New shipm ent of Samson card table« 
and  chairs in all colors to  m atch.

McLAUGHLIN'S
P hone 2892 408 8.

66— Rodio Service
PAMPA RADIO La b .

W E SELL MOTOROLA RADIOS 
717 W. F oster Phone
68— Form Equipment

FAIRBANKS - MORSE - 
WATER SYSTEMS

P erform ance Proved 
E lectric  o r Engine—For shallow e r  

deep well*.
R. & S. Eqp. Co. 501 W. Brown

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 
John Deer«

Sales and Service
A  good buy for only 

$150.00
team of work horses, com
plete set of harness, wagon, 
fresno plow and harrow. 

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Siervice 
821 W. Brown Phone 1360
NOT for Just a  m onth, no t fo r Just a

iear, b u t alw ays use Classified Ada 
n your business.___________________

One A lin  C halm ers Oomblne.
New D em pster Drills *776 per pa ir 

w hile they  last.
Osborn Machinery Co.

Phone 494 219 W. -
70— Miscellar
ONE p ra c tic a l» !} -n e w  model 

D evilb las P a in t Machine w ith  1 
p a in t and  50 f t. a ir  hoae 15 i 
p a in t po t w ith  2 guns. W llltan
cock. 413 N. W eils. Phone

Complete Service On
Any Ward Appliance A

RADIOS 1
WASHERS
VACUUM CLEANERS A  
REFRIGERATORS T

A New Service Added - - - 
You may now rent vacuum 
cleaners— tank type by week 
or by day.
VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPT. 

Pampa, Texas Ph. 801
Montgomery Ward

F R IG ID A IU E  re f r ig e ra to r  an d  elec^ 
t r i e  re co rd  p la y e r  in e x ce lle n t con - 4 
d ttio n  fo r  gale. See in r e a r  a t  918 
T w lfo rd .

6 C A SE  G. E . Pop Box w ith  c ircu lâ t*  
Ing coo ler fo r sa le  a t  S im m on’« 
G rocery . 1213 A lcock. P h . 1334M.

10 H .P . Jo h n so n  M otor fo r sa le , p r ic e d *  
re a so n a b le . J u s t  like  new . C all 9029.

ALL MODELS of u sed  vacuum  clean« 
er» fo r gale o r  tra d e . Call 689, ask  
fo r M r. M ason o r  M r. Hose.

W H IT E  R o ta ry  S ew ing  M achine . Al* 
ipa< ‘ ‘

b a t te ry  for
go 100 caí

«7 _______ _____
c ity  ch ick en  b ro o d e r a n d  
• gaie. P h one 4237.

t a r p a u l i n «
PA M PA  T E N T  & A W N IN G  CO.

P h o n e  111,2____________ 321 K. B row n
I 'l lE  ino lu  you (■*«•! clnxalflcrt ad v er- 

tix em ep ’y th *  m ore :o u  sp p rc c la t*
’ .ie lr tluc

78— Groceries & Meats
NICE PIIYEK8 44c LI). 

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
»41 8. FAULKNER PH. 457
85— Bo by Chick*

Munson Chicks
THE CHICK THAT LIVES

Extra Special 
Cockrels . . .~77t t  . 7c
A lfa lfa  and  molasHes $1.95 cw t.
16 p e rc en t D airy  F eed , p r in t  bag, $2.91 
"Meal an d  h u lls  $1.05 cw t.
G ro u n d  B arley  $2.95 cw t. 
flood h eav y  o a ts  $2.95 p er «ack.
B ra n  $2.65 p e r  cw t.
Ground com  $2.95 p e r  cwt.
Milo $2.25 p e r  cwt.
H a rv e s te r  G ro w er and  S ta r te r  m ash

$4.25 pe+ cwt.
We hava the largest stock of 

bulk garden seed and lown 
rass seed in town. 
OLASSES. WE GOT 'EM

For your cotton  seed menl and oak» 
and 20 percent P u rin a  cube*, tru ck  
load or c a r  load. W e have th* heat
price In town.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130 
Baby 'Chicks - Started Chicks 
Gray County Feed & Hatchery
654 W . F o s te r  Phone 1161

gre
MC

BA BY  ch ick»  a n d  S ta r te d  Chic 
b lood te» ted  »took. 12 breed». C lan  
don H a tc h e ry , C la re n d on, T ex a i

87— Feeds and Saeds
1000 B A L E S  p ra ir ie  h a y  Bftc p e r  b 

Mr*. Iren e  W ebb  r a n c h  Sflu thf
La k.-ton.____  ____________

G E T  y o u r weed potato«»», graft» «e« 
fe r ti liz e r . I  V a t Mo»» a n d  hi
c h ic k s  a t

•IAMES F E E D  CTOIUI
522 C u y le r______________ P h o n e  1
FO R  S A L E  gfiod g ra in  f fe g a r t tm  

le» and »eed oat». P aul Bowi 
S :a r  R t. 3. 18 m ile »  s o u th w e s t 
Pam pa _____ __

19» Lb. M lL O ~ M A IZ E  ............. ..
Fteed M olaaneg—o n e  g a llo n  to  t r  

load.
Vondover Feed Mill & Sto

-  7*2 441 s .  c m



I'M TELLING YOU
HERE ARE SOME REAL VALUES!

* 4 •
2 bedroom home— Froser Addition, new carpet in living 
room and dining room. $7700 loan— price $12,500.

3 bedroom, double carage on N. Somer
ville, carpet; nice yard gnd shrubbery, for 
only ............................................  $6400.00

Here's an opportunity for Mr. Average Man to put down 
roots and enjoy life in o neighborly community. Newly 
decorated, nevj carpet. Very attractively finished inside 
Owner is leaving town and is npt asking a bonus for his 
home. The price is $8845.00. The loan $6260.79. The 
monthly payments $52.03. It will require $2885.00 to 
handle. If you are interested this hortie is a good buy, 
because you will not have to spend any money to re
pair. You will like it.

N. West St.-Small 5 room house-new 
paint outside, newly decorated inside- 
Rental in rear occupied. Income $20.00 
monthly. 50x140 ft. lot. Priced at $4500 
-2500 will handle with balance financed 
by owner. Good buy/

Within one block of High School, Three bedrooms. Ser
vants quarters or guest house. Carpets. ¿Excellent back
yard fence. Very attractive inside ond out. Please in
quire for price. $7600 loan.

WHITE DEER REALTY

97— Houses
5 KOOM unfu rn ished  hnuve fo r r r n t , 

available tbe JSlh. I'h. >81» for Mr..  iu ttyc . - ____________________
rfV K  room furnished hour« o r 2 three

oom fu rn ished  a p a r tm e n t. W ilt keep 
■ child  fo r em ployed m o th e r. 7!« t .

T ra y e n.
FOR RUNT 3 bedroom houooi unfur

n ish ed . 713 X Nvtaort. P h . »58W .
I  " BEDROOM u n fu rn ish ed  *n»Hlerti

house for ren t. T h e  V  room house 
now listed 1« th o rough ly  cleaned and 
ready  to occupy. Call M arney a t

.7 lUKIM furnished kouse fo r ren t to 
couple. *4# W. Kingsmill. Ph. »711.

f

PAY YOUR POLE TAX SOMEHOW
|110— CHy tn y w lT  fc— I.)

— JUST W HAT HAS A PERSON - - -
frot to  do to get tb la paper aroused  up enough to  p rin t a  local now* 
t*-m on th e ir  front page, th a t  haa got auch m agnitude connected w ith 

ft, th a t it will probally effec t th e  living standard*  of more people In 
the  aurrounding SO counties here In the Panhandle, th an  th e  droping 
of the autom ic bomb on H erehem ona—If you do le t me no—Laet Sun-

F O it KENT o r »'ale 7 r jo r a  modern, 
p a rtly  fu*-nlahed house v e ry  cloae 
in. H ardw ood  floors, doub le  fenced  
I<»1. rlotte to. 3 M hools. ("all M arney.

M  o r  eee him  a r  20.1 I»!. F ran c is .
13 KOOM fu rn ish ed  o r  4 room  u n fu r

n ished fo r re n t. 627 X .  S loan . In**,
q u ire  a t  re a r.

¡3 KOOM house fo r re n t.  F u rn ish ed .. 
C heap re n t  fo r  r ig h t  p a r ty .  Ph.;

i »528 VV i. J e s s  j ja tc h e r .  ________
3 KOOM m odern  fu rn ish e d  ouae fo r 
_ re n t t o coup le . 118 N. P u rv ia r ic e .__

98— Trailer Houses
1948 T ra i le r  house  f o r  sa le  o r trade 

fo r house, pay  d iffe ren c e . 1140 S. 
H o b art.

Phone 3373
BEN GUILL

White Deer Land Bldg.

Top o' Texas Really & Insurance
Lovely 3 bedroom home on Terrace Street— This home 
has plenty of storage space, large rooms and is very clean 
— located in an ideal neighborhood, this home is a bar
gain at 9750— with 2500 down and assume present toan 
with easy payment terms.
7 room brick home with attached garage, living room, din
ing room, kitchen, service room 3 bedrooms, on corner 
lot 120x125 ft. on Christine St. Price $19,500 with good 
terms.
For those who want to move to the edge of town— almost 
new 2 bedroom home on Clarendon highway-—just out
side City limits— has large rooms with lots of storage 
space and located on 75x300 foot lot. The terms on this 
lovely*1 home are 1400 cash ond assume present loan—  
total price 7000.00.

Top o' Texas Really & Insurance
DJUNCAN BUILDING

H. T. HAMPTON -

110— City Property
FOR SALE

F o r sa le  4 room  m odern  2 bedroom ,. 
|40t>0—$1000 $$111 hand le .

F o r sa le  o r tra d e  2 n ice  3 bedroom  
homeK. , , f.

4 room  m o d em , good  ¿ g a rag e -o n  C a r r  
S t. $4760.

4 room  m o d ern  E» F r a m i*  $3650.
3 room  m o d ern  oh  2irp*ner S t. $3500.
4 room  m odern  2 y e a rs  old on  Clar«* 

end o n  h ig h w ay . E x t r a  la rg e  lo t 
$7000. Good te rm s ., $ *r |

26 a c re s  join» c ity  Ijmltsi on  b a v em en t 
w o rth  th e  m q p i y y  , ’ ■ * Tr

Several nice residential lot6.
2 %  s e c tio n s  s to ck  fa rm , im proved  r u n 

n in g  w a te r , good a lfa lfa , $45.00 p e r 
a c re .

I  h a v e  sev e ra l gobd fa rm s .

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 1443 ‘ 309 N. Faulkner
K  KW 3 bedroom  b rick . M ary  Ellen 

$15,000. Call o w n e r 464W  o r 946W.
HETHCOCK & FERRELL 

• Office Phone 341 
RES. PHONE 4460 & 718

E x t r a  nice  2 bedroom  hom e on Cote 
fee  81. ' j :

2 bedroom  O. I. hom e In Ifrpfier AdA* 
to  t ra d e  foe- 3 bedroom  C*. I. home, 

Good 4 room  hon\e  M ag n o lia  8t.
G6od n early  neW b ric k  hom e on th e  

hill p riced  to  sell. • t ’>
Y O U R L IST IN G S A P P R E C IA T E D

Lee ft. Bonks, Real Estate
1 h a v d  c lie n ts  w a n tin g  ’to  b u y  lan d  Irv 

W heeler, G ray  a n d  C arso n  co u n tie s . 
Y O U R L IS T IN G S  A P P R E C IA T E D  

Off. P h one 3§8 ' P h o n e  52
4 RO(*>M m odern1 h o u se  fo r  Vale, good 

cond ition . P rice  red u ced . In q u ire  a t  
* 601 N a id a  S t. P h . 2178J.

day I ju st casually made the announcem ent th a t I would proballv be 
• g 'c& nadlte fo r  Gene W orleya vacated  sea t In th e  Congress—w hat hap 

pened—nothing—In Mondays paper they d td n t even ahow ma the  co u r
tesy  of runn ing  ray p icture—now I d idnt expect them  to get excited 
enough to put out a  special edition, o r to even run  a  e x tra  like aoine 
City papers oo—hut I did expect them  t*» show me some considera
tion—-I ve talked  to lots of people on th is m a tte r , and  It aeema to be 
th e  consensus W  opinions th a t  mabey th is  pap er dont aim  to  support 
m e—they say  th a t  if and w hen I do m ake up my m ind to run , th a t  If I 
ru n  as h under-dog canadlte. I'll probally get m ore votes th an  w . Lee 
iPD aniel got when he ran  for Governor—m abey you vo ters has got 
som ething there—anyw ay Ive been p u t in an  aw ful em baraalng posi
tion. . V- •" : ,

— I'VE GOT 640 ACRES - - -
of good land to  «11 tha t la prlcad w ithin reason—ihla *W wouldnt b« 
for sa le  If th e  odmer w asn t buying some tlia t  joined him—b u t hes got 
to  sell th is  to  buy the  o th er—I no th is  section  of land, and a t  40.00 an 
acre 16» a  good buy—It lays about 28 m iles north  e as t of P am pa—Its 
uhlcased for oil—(some of th e  neighbors got lQ.OO for th e ir  leases)— 
one half of the  mineral r ig h ts  mould go to  th e  buyer, along w ith  one 
th ird  of file w heat crop—its  go t the  best g ram m a and m esqulte g rass  
In th is country—its unim proved except for a  good windmill. corrAlls 
and  loading chute—Its well fenced—̂lf your looking for a  go*! section 
of land would be glad to show you th is—It can  be bought on term s.

— I SHOOK HANDS - - -
w ith  H om er Keen on the  s tre e t today and  he called 
shook hands w ith  Joe Tooley. Roecoe P lrtle . F red  ~ 
an d  Curley Boyd—there  som e doubt In my mind 
has a  pole thx—I'll do some checking on this.

lied me Judge—also 
Cary. Tom  Perkin», 
w hether Mr. Boyd

— HERE'S A GOOD BUY - - -
If you w an t a  sm all farm —Its located about I t  mile» from  Pam pa Ju»t 
o f f  th e  pavem ent—It» p re tty  well Improced w ith a  8 room hou»a— 
a ro u n d  75 acre» broke ou t—ite . leaned fo r oil and ow ner will give all 
th e  m ineral right»—we'll sell It for 40.00 an  acre, o r w e *111 do some 
trad ing  for a  sm all grocery here In Pam pa.

— HERE'S ANOTHER GOOD BUY - - -
In a  640 acre  place—this place Is really Im proced w ith  a  large modern 
house—Its located about 25 m iles from  Pam pa. an d  we will sell th is for 
55.00 per acre  w ith  % m ineral. N

— I'VE GOT A NIC E- .
big 3 bedroom  brick for sale w orth  the  m oney—Its solid m anonery—en- 

ted—b -
so  f t  of fib* . _ . .. .

place; a n d  th a t  a  very low price for a  home w ith  Its kind of construc-
t l r e  g ro u n d  floor carpet, 
a b o u t 2500 »q f t  o f flo o r space In th is

big double g arage—nice location—there» 
home—tak e  11,750.00 for thla

lion.

PHONE 866

GARVIN ELKINS

■***<*•/<
ACRE LISTINGS

Section of land, northeast of Claude— 350 acres in cul
tivation, 251 acres in wheat, 2-3 wheat goes. 4 room
modern house, good out-buildings, price $65.00 per acre, 
New loan $15,000.
167 acres all in wheat land, joins town-site of Claude, 
$90.00 per acre.
160 acres land north of Claude,’4 room modem house, 
price ......................................................................... $20,000
320 acres, well improved north of Wheeler, price $77.50 
per acre. •
5 roam modern house on Miami highway. Vt acre land, 
price  ............................ ..............................................  $8500

LEE R. BANKS
REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 388 Res. Phone 52
89— Nurtery-Londscoping
F E R T IL IZ E R  w ell ro tted  fo r law ns o r 

g a rd en » , d e live  re d . P h o n e  1426W.

92— Room and Board
THE ELMS

"A home away from home"
N o w . open a t  62$ N. Ruanell, new ly 

d ee ftra ted  ro o m s w ith  h o t and  cold

$ 6 — A p a rtm e n ts  ( c o n i. )
F U R N IS H E D  a p a r tm e n ts  fo r  r e n t  a t  

121 3. W y n n e , n o r th  o f tra c k s . 
NICK ia rg e  2 room  fu rn ish e d  m od em  

a p a r tm e n t  to  q u ie t coup le , no 
ch ild ren , n o r p e ts . 902 E . JBrow ning.

G. C Stark. Duncan Bldg...
4 rooq i hom e S tim n er, m odern .
6 room  hom e S itn u ie f ,/m o d e rn .6 room  D uplex . w£l) focatpef. \ ±  

room  new  h o m e .; Nels<m* v 
H a v e ,o th e r  gog tìv lifg ing8. r Y { i
Of. P h . 2208 ,________R es. P h . 3997W
W E L L  loca ted  A m arillo  re s id en ce  

p ro p e rly  to  tra d e  fo t P a m p a  p rop ri ..... n » . -  -  — —e r ty .  W rite  Box^V S. P a m p a , T ex as.

RICE SO CIA LS “
P h o n e  1831 412 N . 8om ervlU e
W IL L  B U IL D  H O M ES W IT H  SM A L L  

DOW N P A Y M E N T S T O  S U IT E  
P U R C H A S E R  I H  E R A S E D  ADD.

L ovely  5 room  N. F a u lk n e r  $9250.
N ew  3 bedroom , new  fu r n i tu re  $10,500.
2 bedroom  fu rn ish e d  N . S u m n e r $7850.
L a rg e  5 ro o m  fu rn ish e d  F r a s e r  Ad

d itio n , b a rg a in .
100 by  140 f t  b u s in e ss  co rn e r lo t,
. close In, on  .¿¡East B row n , b a rg a in . ,,«
4 room  m odeffi close in $4750.
5 room  m odern  N . R u sse ll, good buy .
N ew  5 room  N. C h r is ty  $4950.
fCices 3 bed room  M ary  E llen , good buy .
4 room  m o d ern  E a s t  M alone  $750 dow n
C afe  a n d  3 a p a r tm e n ts  S o u th  C uy ler, 

good buy.
W HEAT ‘ FARMS 

Best buy in the Panhandle- 
Half section wheat farm $80 
per acre.
Your Listings Appreciated

N KW  2 bedroom  horn,,' Ju st com plete  
ed. 723 N . D w igh t. $1500 dow n. In - 
q u ire  716 N. W ells. P h . 4080W.

For Sale equity in 3 bedroom 
home 620 N. Dwight. Will 
take car as trade or terms.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
P H O N E  758 
F r a s e r  Add.

D U N CA N  BLD G .
80x125 f t. lo t fo r  sale .

T rice  $1200.
3 room  house  on 4 lo ts  fo r  $1900. $700 

ca sh  w ill hand le .
3 .room  house  fu rn ish e d  fo r  $1750. $500 

cash  w ill h an d le . ._______

j :
P h q p e

’ B HILBUN, Real Estate
Ute 3930W 317 N« S ta rk w e a th e rt  317 Ni feta

Plains Real Esfate/rh 2105-R
3 room  s tu cco , hard w o o d  ‘ floors, lo ts  

o f bu llt- ln s, s tra w  berry» , wrap»* and  
f ru i t  tre e s , loca ted  dn fi. Grfcy. P rice  
$ 2000.

N a tio n a l 2 room  tr a i le r  house  *42 
m odel, V enetian  b linds, b u ta in  h e a t 
an d  cook s to v e , fo r q u ick  sa le  $650.

A Sew  Shop well lo ca ted  do ing  good 
b u s in ess . 0Vlt?ed rig h t.

Y O U lt L IS T IN G S  A P P R E C IA T E D
5 ROOM  m o d em  h o u se  w ith  floor fu r -

n ace  a n d  g a ra  
W ell lo c a f  * 
P h o n e  9631

by ow ner; 
^ohaq ly  p riced .

3 ROOM  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  new ly 
d e co ra ted , b ills p a id . 318 N. H azel.

E X T R A  n ice  m o d ern  a p a r tm e n t,  p r l - ,  v  
v a te  b a th . E m ployed  coup le  p re fe r- 1 ?

____ _____ ____ __ ______ _____ _ ____ red. 420% N. C uyler.________________
w a te r  in e a c h  room , exce llen t hom e U N F U R N IS H E D  3 room  a p a r tm e n t,  
eooked  m ea ls , lu n ch es  packed  407 N. H ill. P h o n e  3376W. ____

Ph 1365W 629 N Russell KLEAN 3 room apartment for rent,r n .  IO O JY V  IN. r \u b b e i i  s h a r e  w n h  couple , ex cep t
Nadlrie Godfrey Stella Mabry rhii<i. 7»« k. cravw.______________
ST5  S i------ ;— :—¡¡r------------------------------ ¡2 KOOM a p a r tm e n t ,  m odern , new ly"5— Sleeping Rooms de.orated, couple only. 2Ut K. Tyng.
N IC E  c lean  Iw droom a fo r ren t a t 515 , —J

u r t  in ra ir ti ,  v
P h o n e  863.

N ,t F ro s t ,  P h o n e  1934 o r 4361\y~
ALAMO HOTEL

Room» 11.00 day, up. »pe d a l wkly rate» 
B E D R O O li for ren t, cloae In. 219 N. 

W est. Phone 7581
Rooms $6 and $8 Weekly
Clm ti, wall a rra n g e d . C all «47. 

¿■LEAN » leep ing  room», h o t and cold 
w ater In every  room. R e«»onable 
ra te » . M a a la 'o p tio n a l.  «2» N. Rua- 
»ell. Phone 1K5W . ______________

Special Rates to Couples - - -
H II.U R O N  H O T K l. *«2 W . F o a le r

CLOHK In e x t r a  la rg e  3 room  fu r 
n ished  a p a r tm e n t ,  r e f r ig e ra t io n . 117 
Ñ . G illespie. M firphy A p ts

96— Apartments
2 ROOM

f

fu rn ish e d  a p a f im e n t
one In

Bills
< 'all 9019F3.

l<Hth. CTpsta lrs . rio«* 
m en t. Bills p a id . $28.5« p e r m o n th .

w ith  
pa ve -

L A R G E  room  a p a r tm e n t.  P r iv a te  
h a th , fu rn ish e d  Inc lud ing  e le c tr ic  
r e f r ig e r a to r .  C lose-In . 519 N. S ta rk -

^  w e a th e r .  P h o n e  4 9 5 . T _________ _
f>NK an d  4 ro o m  fu rn ish e d  a p a r t 

m ents. close In, re fr ig e ra tio n , bill«
paid. 226 E . Kingsm lll. Ph 4362.1. 

Ñ ÍC E t  room furnished apa t in  
room house. Low rent. 13;
“ t e _______________1 a pai

58SW at

R ipley. ______________
N IC E d e a n  Î room furnUhed

r im e n t.  Ï  
1825 W .

rt-
me-.tt f o r  r —it. clo»e In

« Bujrfett.____________________ _
furn ished  ap artm en t, couple 

only. Call a f te r  4 p.m. a t 418 w .
■»mmifcn.

&NE room apartm en t aultaM e for
m an. clean, 
P hone 7851. 

T It, X ,M new I

com fortable

decorated.

private . 

BUI» paid.nr a t -----------  - .... .
Apt, Wo. 1 Clay A pt». Ph. 1{K I 

?L .E a S  2 room ap a rtm en t, also tra il
e r  house. W ill tak e  chldlren. Call
HIM._____________ _________

I  ROOM rood a m  furn ished  apartm ent 
Bill* paid IIS K. Somerville Ph.
481 J . ____________________ _

5.TCUL9 furnished ap artm en t, th ree 
room s and  p rivate  hath . Newly de
corated . new rugs, large electric re- 

■ J f d e i a t o r .  214. E. K ing-mill
It might be a ^White Elephant' 
to you, but a good buy to 
someone else You con sell it 
with o Pompa News Classified 
— Call 666.

2 ROOM m o d ern  a p a r tm e n t  fu rn ish ed  
Includ ing  e le c tr ic  re f r ig e ra to r .  838
S. C uy ler. P h o n e  3397.________ _____

K( >K RU NT ’ 2 room  fu rn ish e d  new ly 
d ec.¡ra ted  a p a r tm e n t.  E lec tro lu x , to  
adult« . 70S w .  F o s te r . P h o n e  97.

TOM COOK
900 N. Gray________Ph. 1037J
Mrs. H. B. Landrum, Realtor

pp re c ts te f l.  P h . 20.T».
Close in 7 room home and dou

ble garage, will take smaller 
house in trade.

Also large 5 room newly fu»v 
nished Froser Add Bargain 
J. C. Rice..Phone 1831. ,

FO R KAI.E reasonably priced by ow n
er 2 bedroom homo à t SIS N. Faulk
ner. Call 795J. « ; 'V

A business without advertisi 
is a Perfect Set-up - 
trouble . ,

3

— THE PAMPA REAL ESTATE BOARD - - - ^
will iheet tom orrow  In th e  Schneider H otel d ining room a t  noon—lets 
everybody be a t  th is  m eeting.

— I'M CONDUCTING A POLL - - -
onHhe Schoolk Bond election—will probally tu rn  It loose in nex t S un
days ad—I t’ll probally be conducted som ething like the Gallup Pole 
w ith  a  lot of computing.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH— YOU'LL 
FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY

J .  W A D E D U N C A N
, Real Estate and Cattle

109 W. Kingsmill Phone 312
44  Years in the Panhandle

rgains in Wheal Farms
Well located grocery store for sale due 
to illness.
Pampa Income property and homes. 
Small down payment.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

E. W. CABE
Phone 1046 426 Crest

C. H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE
105 N. WYNNE
Modern 6 room>m hon)« In W hite  p e e r  Special

dröom N„ ¡Nelson. ■ '
*275:

$8700

5 room , m o d e r i  $2750. T a lle y  A ddition . 
N ice a p a r tm e n t  house, c lo se  In $10,000

i,’ • V  ' V* ..........• ' 1 • ■
M odem  4 room , g a ra g e  a tid  s to rm  cellar. T a lly  A dd. P r ic e d  r ig h t.
lively

•'-•Tai
5 room  N. F a u lk n e r ,  
bedroom  hom e &. K ingsm lll.

bedroom  N. S u m n er •«•«.»*
Special 3 bedroom close in $4750, owner leaving.
N ice 4 room  on 8. B a rn es , p ric ed  rig h t.
Good Grocery Store, excellent businesa, W. Side, prised to  aell. 
2 bedroom, fenced in back yard  ................................................. ...........

4 .b edroom  hom e E. C am pbell ............................................................
bedroom home on K. F rederick , basem ent and garage  ..........

l a r g e  4 room Oh Tw lford va *i‘a ♦»•«#>»«># J i \  e«^d *,<#•»• a •#•••••••■#

$700«

11750
14000
IS7$0
14750

&

ovtly 2 feedraom bom*, Frastr Addition.
I^ fg e  «ublwiM.it tliocery . »toe kand fix tu res, good Income property  

^abnnecting. Well located .on highway.
N ice 4 room  hodne $»ono on Beryl.r. room Tally Add. »4200. 100 ft. front.

. < Help f o u r  Self Laundry, excellent business, priced  rig h t.

■•«r- YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

C. A. JETER
R K A L  E S T A T E

913 Barnard Phone 4199
bedroom  $500 down. 2100 total, 
bedroom 1 year old 4950 total.

1 bedroom  $0« down.
$ bedroom 1M0 down. 50*0 to tal. .  
B eau tifu l S bedroom brick, a ttach ed  

double garage. F ra eer Add. 25,100
Acreage. B usinesa an d  Incom e P rop
erty .

g ta tlo n  and  G rocery Store, good loca
tion. priced to  Mil. Owner leaving 
town.

PHONE 2372

inks A ddition for sal«. Price 
—»750 down paym ent. Also t  room 
nawly decorated . Inside and out. 
E. F rancis »8250. Day Ph. 1T»4— 

it phono 2452.
1 bedroom hom e for sale. U v  

lng room and  dining room carpeted . 
IH  N. Haael ¡£5¡

Nigh
NICE

100% G. I. LOANS
Houses Under Construction 
WARD'S CABINET SHOP 
CALL JOHN L  KETLER  

4350 Res. 4228
m onthly

iT» room V h A  homo H IT i 
ants, hardwood floor*. 

Venetian blinds, floor furnocs. $12 
N. Faulkner. __________________ __

M. P. Downs Real Estate Loans
N ice $ room home com pletely fu r

nished $$500.
room  home w ith  ren ta l »4590. 

i tw o o ra  cloae In.
1264. Insurance . Comba-W orlay

111 — Lot.  %
F IFT Y  foot lot for sale on S. Olllas- 

ple. Inquire 30$ E. A tchison Ph. 41.
115—  Out-of-Town Property
GOOD 7 room m odern house 179x105 

foot lot on highw ay 40. Good wall 
and windmill. Good chicken house, 
4 blocks E a s t of C ourthouM  a t  
Miami, Texas. 8ao ow ner T . W. 
M oC raw ._________________________

116—  Forms, Tracts, Ranches
h u r r y  — H u r r y

Will trad e  of sail my sm all chicken 
farm , plenty room for cow; 4 room 
ho tiw . garage, chicken and  brooder 
house, well, windmill. All fenced, 
new poultry  w ire. V ariety  f ru it trees 
—8m all down, paym ent, $25.00 per 
Month. Bee F rank  B arton  2 blocks 
E ast of C hurch In Old Mobeotla. 
W rit«  Kt. 1, Box 17 Mobaetle.

467 Acres Excellent Soil—
all farm ed, n ea r  F t. Colllna. Colo. 
$50 a c re , Irrlgate'd. N eat Improve
m ent. E lectric ity , phone, m all rout». 
Alfalfa, su g a r beets g rain . T ry  aura 
fa rm in g . P r ic e  »30.000.

7100 acres deeded. 2800 acres leased 
116 m iles of D enver m arkets. I rr i
ga ted  m eadows produce 350 tona 
choice hay, $ miles Colo. R iv er. C ar
rying capacity  500 ca ttle  sum m er, 
100 w inter. 4 room house. E lectricity , 
phone, 1 m iles to H igh school. Priced 
$60,000. Term s.

GUY SPEAKMAN 
1326 East Kiowa 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
TW O 2t0 se ra  unim proved fa rm s near 

McLean su itab le  fo r 2 G. I. Loans. 
Will sail together o r  M p a ra te  for 
»7800 each.

HETHCOCK A F E R R E L L  
OfUce Phone $41

____  REB. PH . 4460 A  718
1 i t — Property to be MoreJ
CAR GARAGE to  be moved.

Phone 2132J. 514 B. Qlllesple
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W O R K I N G  M A N !
W E HAVE A N Y M AKE OR M ODEL TO ’ 

CHOOSE FROM
1949 Buick 2 door Sedanetto Dynaflo, whit* side wall 
tires, seat covers, under-seat heater, wind shield defro»- 
ter, radio . . . . . .  .............................  .........$2195
1949 Ford Custom 2 door, low mileage, R&H $1495
1948 Plymouth 4 door, clean; R & H ..................... $1295
1947 Buick 4 door Super 2-tone paint, seat covers , R&H
o n ly .............................................................................. *•. $1395
1947 Oldsmobile 4 door, hydro-matic drive, white side 
wall tires, seat covers, R&H ..................... .. $1395
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline, 2 cloor, white side wall tires, 
R&H .....................................................................  . . .  $ U 9 5
1949 Lincoln 5 passenger Club Coupe, overdrive, white
side well tires, R&T ................................................ $1095
1947 Dldsmobile 4 door "6"— just lie new, 19,000 actual
miles, R&H . ........................ ............................... - . . .  $1350
¡J— 1946 Chevrolets, both sound as a dollar, lots of ex
tras, ready to g o ......................................... , • • $995 eoch
1946 Dodge Club Coupe, clean, inside and out. R&H, 
price ............................  ........... .. i.  L  ...••■..........$975
1942 Dodge 2 door, motor and tires first class . . . .  $559
1942 Buie 2 door Sedanette, seat covers, R&T . . $695
THE ABOVE ARE ONE-OWNER CARS AND CARRY  

OUR WRITTEN GUARANTEE
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe, good and solid . . . .  $465
2— 1941 Fords, lots of good transportation . . $325 eoch
1940 Chevrolet Coupe, new transmission, motor perfect 
for only ......................................................................... $345
1938 Chevrolet 2 door, good engine, onti-freeze . .  $175
2— 1936 Chevrolets, make on offer.
1949 one ton truck, duels, heater, 5,000 actual miles  ̂
p r ic e ................... .. .................................................
1948 Ford V4 ton, spot lights, mud grip tires

T E X

W. K. BINGHAM AND SONS 
HOUSE MOVING

Local an*  Long D istane* 
Lefors, T exas Pha. 2511-4181-4171
l it — Fer Sale or"Tr.de
4 ROOM kiouM on 2 aerea ground, lo- 

ca ted  ju s t no rth  of c ity  lim its 
W heeler fo r sale or will trad e  on 
tra i le r  houee. Inquire 124$ 8. Barne».

121— Automobiles

Mead's Specials
1941 Chevrolet 2 door.
1941 Plymouth Sedan, extra 
clean.

1941 Ford 2 door.
1940 Chevrolet 2 door.
1940 Ford Coupe.
1940 Chevrolet 3/3 top pickup 
1939 Int. pickup $50.00.

C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E. Brown Phone 3227
1947 F lee tm sste r C h ev ro le t, m aroon  

Ö u h  Coupe for sale . 30.000 a c tu a l  
m iles. R A H . C all a f te r  8:30. 234J

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick with basement on the hill, 
¡•fiti.ce .........,............................................... $15,000

They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
PHOOTNOTEf PO I  6 E T  THAT

T uV aAAGAZINE 7 PEADLINE IS TOMORROW,9 A M .- 
S  you WRITERS ARE ALL A L IK E -  

EPITOR/HOUNDS NEVER PELIVER ON TiMKl
HIS FR EE  LA N CE  
WRITERS NO END

For ads to appear on following 
day, coll afternoons 'till 5 
p.m. Please don't osk us to 
break our rules.

o r soo a t  42« N. Wells.
TOM ROSE

T ruck  Dept. P a in t A T rim  Shop
OUR 29TH YEAR

F rth ’- r f A L i f i i l V F o r d  C ustom  Club 
Coup*. M any ex tras , low mileage, 
excellent condition, one owner. May 
ba aaan a t  1717 Coffee.

P g r i A L B  l i f TT^Hrysler. 6 * . Robin 
T ib ' ~  ‘bets, P am pa News a f te r  7 p.m.

ÔK'd USÉE) CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
1340 C h ev ro le t fo r eale  o r w ill tra d e  

on la te  m odel c a r . C all 1996W o r 
aee  a t  701 N . F a u lk n e r .

For Better Used Car Values—  
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
308 W. Kingsmill Ph. 48 

ÑÓW WRECKING
11 P lym outh  -  12 F ords 
t  C hevrolet - 4 P ack ard s

Itui ____
a n d  m odels

lea u s fo r all needed parts .
Pampa Gorage and Salvage

nlll Phone 188Kingsm ill Phone 1161
l l l l l i i l l l ..............  M

P hone 999 
• i ic iu s t  1941L Í A L E  

ird  in  th *

rour Sti

M

>r trade , - i
Panhandle, every  th ing  

a 1994 or 4247.
tudeboker Dealer 
LEW IS MOTORS 

G eneral R epair Shop In R ear.
1714 and 4498 111 N. B allard

C C. Motheny, Tire & SoIvage
• I I  W. P a s ta r  Phene i f t l

This Is a Fair Sale! Noi a Fire Sale! 
Jusl Red Hoi Bargains!

1950 Ford 4 door, R&H, whit« walls.
1950 Ford 2 door, R&H.
1949 Cadillac (62 four door) 11,000 miles
1950 Buie Special 2 door dynaflow.
1949 Ford Custom 2 door, R&H, white 
walls.

ALSO OLDER CARS

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
308 N. Cuyler Phon« 15451

miivs,
$1195

$795

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray Phone 123 i

LO O K ’EM OVER
Because We've Got The Best Used 

Cars In Town!
A *

1950 Chevrolet Styline Club Codpe.
1950 Chevrolet Fleetline 2 door, heater.
1950 Ford Deluxe, 2 door, heater.
1942 Chev. Special Deluxe, 4 dr. R&H.
1942 Ford Deluxe 2 door.
1941 Ford Deluxe 2 door, R&H.
1941 Ford Deluxe, 2 door, heater.
1939 Chev. Master Deluxe 2 dr. heater.
1939 Lincoln V-12, 4 door, heater.
1937 Oldsmobile (6) 2door, R&H.
If you need a work car jalopy or hot rod, 
we have what you need priced to sell.

JOE DANIELS GARAGE 
AND USED CARS

112 East Craven Phone 1871

T R A D E - I N S  :
On New Hudsons Have Us Loaded 

WE WANT TQ MOVE 'EM
1947 HUDSON COMMODORE 8 Sedan:

Its loaded. Radio, heater, overdrive, *un visor, seat cov
ers, white side w a lls ................................................ $895.00

1948 DODGE CUSTOM  Sedan:
Radio, heater, sun visor, seat covers, chrome wheelrims. 
Clean and tops ............................................   $1395.00

1949 HUDSON SUPER 6 Club Coupe:
This is a nice one. Low mileage, one owner car $1750.00

1940 OLDSMOBILE 6 Tudor:
This is a one owner car. Its ready to drive for economic«! 
transportation...................   $375.00

This is a partial list of our used car stock.
Come in and see us before trading auto- 
mobi les.

McWilliams Motor Co.
411-417 S. Cuyler Pampa, Texas
"Your Authorized Hudson-Jeep Dealer"

Be Wise-Bead News Classified Ads!
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FOR 
EASTER
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Stockton dots o Natter
ing now stylo frontier 
form - fitting jeon with 
dearer front pockets ac
cented by Mother of 
Peart snaps and White 
soutache braid. Gripper 
side zip p er and a ll- 
around bolt loops for 
scarfs gnd bolts. Texos- 
Tax navy blue denim, 
sizes 10 to 20.

S T O R E  H O U R S : Monday thru Friday - *  to 6
Saturday —  9 to 8

Famous Styles by Famous Shoe Makers - - -
Jolene, American Girl, Pat O' Paris and Williams. You'll find 
your favorite style at the price you can afford to pay.

I N C  A N D  F I A N C E E — Klnr Phumlphon Adaldrl
T h a ila n d . 28. an il hl» flu n ree , P r in r r s s  f i lr ik l l  Kltlyakama. leave 
^intanfir, K w llzc rlan d , fu r  h o m e la n d  where Ihejr are te be wed.

Human Development Study 
Program Launched in State T-Shirts <

a strip*-» •  Dotai 
O Patterns ‘ 

Knit bottomthe study stem».
Dr. Caraon McGuire, leader In 

a similar University of Chicago 
program, has Joined the University 
of Texas College of Education 
faculty to begin the new program 
here as the University of Texas 
further expand» its service to the 
people of Texan.

University of Texas »Indent» 
who earn the Doctor of Philos
ophy or Doctor of Education 
degree under the new program 
have n wide vocational choice, Dr. 
McGuire aaid. With the broad hu
nt a n development background, 
they may specialise, for example, 
in ellnlcal psychology, » o c t a l  
service work, or personnel man
agement. Many will stay In the 
academic field to introduce the 
program at other Texas colleges 
and universities.

Texas piddle xchool teachers In 
more titan 28 aeltool systems have 
had rhild development training 
through the University's Exten
sion Teaching Bureau as one 
phase of the human development 
program. The child study pro
gram for teacher»' In-service edu
cation was *et up by Bureau Di
rector James Knight.

In San Angelo, Marshall, Mid
land, Kerrvllle, the d e a r  Creek 
district near Houston, the Ixtwer 
Itlo Grande Valley and other Tex
as communities. University-spon
sored consultants have held work
shops for teachers.

More than 100 teachers are ex
pected to attend the third annual 
statewide human development I 
workshop to he held In Austlfl in | 
Juno and July.

AUZTIN The University of 
Taxa» In trall-blaalng an eptlrely 
new human develupnient program 
that extend» beyond thè elaasroom 
to Texas tendici'« and jimrf'ssional 
workers.

^or uppci i lassntcn and graduate 
atudcnls lite new approntili, to 
huntaa devi lo|tniciit study ruta 
Ut rotigli spcdalizcd dcpnrtmenlal 
line». Anlliio|si|i tgy, educatlon, 
(tome econonilcs, psychology, soci- 
ology, blology and (Ite sodai 
aclences aie lite tidds from whtch

Spectators

ALL LEATHER STYLES THAT W ILL PLEASE 
THE MOST DISCRIM INATING BUYER

"Softee" Moccasins
It’s nil the rage now! Soft sole, hand 
mode moecnsln thnt's catching on like a 
prairie fire. You’ve just got to have a 
pair to be In the “swim.”

Sizes ( F A  (10
Retirement1 
Plan Needed 
In Hollywood

NAVY SANDALS 
W HITE SANDALS 
BEIGE SANDALS Medium and Wedge Heel«

By BOB TIIO M A S
HOLLYWOOD — d'l — I,Ike 

most of the nation's major Indus- 
trios, the movies arc faced witlti 
the problem of retirement of j 
workers.

Only one atudlo. MUM. ha» al 
full scale plan tor taking cure of 
its star» in their old age. However, 
only a favored few of it» stars 
come under tlie retirement pro
gram.

Mont other stars are not so for
tunate. Barely do actors stay at 
one studio more than 10 years and 
thu* come Into a position where 
the atudio might possibly feel re
sponsible for their future.

Minis are largely rcajMinsiblg 
for Ihclr own destinies. They earn 
large salaries for a peak of five 
vihr« on the average. They have 
to save what they can from In
coma taxes and expenses. After 
they have readied their prime, 
there Is only one direction they can 
go - dow if.

It Is not easy for anyone to shed 
tears over the fllmiieiat plight of 
movie stars, Bill to ttie slurs 
themselves, decline from fame' Is 
a real problem, not only money- 
Wtie, hut psychologically ns well 
Imagine if you were universally 
»('claimed and then suddenly not 
wanted.

I.st me rltr some example» In 
our time:

Star A was a wartime sensation. 
Due to had parts amt the fragile 
nature of hts talents, lie (dl from 
favor ns last as In- climbed. Ills' 
boxoffice value was nil and he 
wa» dropped by his studio. He lias 
done a few quickies and some 
vaudeville. But what does he do 
now?

Star B was n beauty queen for 
over a decade Her well exposed 
body made up for her lack of 
acting ability. But now she'» In 
her late thirties and younger 
lovelies have taken her place 
What does she do now?

Ulnr C was the symbol of the 
romantic hero. He's still n good 
actor hut he'* old enough to be 
the grandfather of the new ro
mantic stars he was playing oppo
site. What does he do now?

So far Hollywood ha* not found 
the answers.

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM  
CHATSW ORTH

L O O P - T W I S T  R U G S
AT AN ALL-TIME LOW PRICE!

It's the modern trend to scatter these lovely loop twist ruga 
In every .room In the house. And, now . . .  at these new 
low price» . . .  they fit into, everyone's budget!

Shirtmaker
BlousesEach Rug Has a Plasticized Back that is 

Guaranteed Non-Slip.
•  USE AS A SCATTER RUG
•  USE AS A BATH MAT
•  SEW THEM TO G ET H ER - 

USE AS CARPETING
They're practical and economical. Buy them on our 

Lay-Away Plan!

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

COLORS
SPECIAL

PURCHASE
Nationally Advertised 

TRU-VAL

•  Rota
•  American Beauty
•  White
•  Hunter Green
•  Chartreuse

•  Red
•  Tan
•  Maize
•  Grey
•  Blue

SEW  FOR SPRING W ITH  FABRICS 
FROM LEVINE'S PIECE GOODS DEPT

#  Sanforised combed thirt fabrics'
#  Long thirt tails
e  Eoty-oction yoke bock.
#  Sun-fast, tub fast and pro-shrunk)

*

#  Strictly man-tailored.
42" Rayon Gabardine

# New spring colors of grey, 
pink, tan, Kelly green, 
maize, furh-da. Mm I I (*

C Crease resistant ”  ■  » t  V
a  Perfect spring weight V V ,
a Regular 98c yard *

(Downstairs Store)

Washable Cotton Denim
yellow j

#  Matcching stripe patterns ■
•  Perfect tor ah types of spring' 

and summer play clothes
(Downstairs 8tore)

OTHER NEW DRESSY
Easter BLOUSES

Beautiful new color« and in Rayon i  ^  
Crepe« ar Cotton«. Idaal to wear with x  J 
your new Easter outfit. d fl

PUCKERED MUSLINSquare Dance Prints
High quality cotton percales la de- tm j .  
lightful new colors. Pattern» that M  f l f l  
are Ideal lor full skirts ami match- W  (| 
la g  shirts. 3 tr to 3»” wide; wash“  
able. j

(Downstairs Store)
Alvin Crowder went S3T It 

tugs In ligia without throwing 
wild pitch or hitting a hatter. NURSES! BEAUTICIANS!

AND WAITRESSES!

LOOK A T THIS BARGAIN
100%  NYLON

' A NKW SHIPMENT

'Picolay' Stamped Cotton
Our complete shipment of this fine codon goods 
»old completely ont. It took weeks to get a new 
shipment — hut here It 1»! 
a  Brown, tan, red. navy, grey, j .  A

SPECIAL PRICE Domestic
Unbleached. 1000 y a r d s -----  YD.

Remnants
Assorted, loot a few  left . . .  EA.

(Downstairs Store)

S Wide spread or regular e 
t a r !

a  High quality broadcloth I 
# Sanforised shrunk!
S Regular ruffs!
S Beautiful new spring roto

Each shirt regularly sells

SHORT SLEEVE STYLE

Antelope" PINKING SHEARSWashable Rayon Butcher Linen

LONG SLEEVE STYLE

T  A  B L € C L O T H S
Ics, printed percales, wove« Hotha. Large Special

Plastic Bathroom Shower Set
-urtala and shower curtain «a asatrh. A I

CH EN ILLE BATH MAT SETS
A P H A L  v a l it i Sp ecia l

C H A M P I O N  S K A T E R  
«  Mariya taaksv» SV and a 
Ugni her. wears laurel wreath sad 
• a r te t  award» after winning ara- 
■Sen'S international »peed akal-

USE OUR LAY-AW AY


